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by any 0tber Company. Its new distribu- Desidance TeloPhcne, 3376.
tion policy le the most liberal cotract yet
lssued, placing no restrictions upon rosi- W. & E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents,
dence, travel or occupation. No forfiture ResidoSfce Talephone. 3616.
and defin ite cash vanes.________
T. & M K. MERRITT, Gen. Man'gra,
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DIAMOND BROKER

41 CoIbîrîe St, - Toronto.
This fine White Dia-

mond ring will bc sent
free by mail for $15 dur-

ing the Holiday Season. Diamond jewelry
in great variety. Every article guaranteed
satisfactory or money refunded. Highest
references.

ESTÂRLISHSED A.D. 1809.

NORTH IBRITISHI AND MERCANTILE
INSUIIANCE COMPIANV.

-o--
Fire Premiv.ms (1884).............. $7.000 ,c00
Fir Asets(1884> .................... 13.000.000
Inve8tmente in Caniada ............ 980,61e
TotatInve8todFunde (Fire&Life) 33,600,000

Torenire Branch - U6 Welingtonet.]E.

R, N. GOOCE,
H. W. EVANS" Agents, Toronto.
F. H. GOOOH,1

TELEPEONE5.-Offlee, 4283ReaidanCe, Mr.
B. N. Goocb, 1081; Mr. Evans 3034; Mii .y
H. Gooh, 3575.

?OET-LO RE
Shakespeare, Browning,

ANI) THE

COMPARATIVE STUJOY OF [ITERATURE
Apurely lîterary journal, seeking to

popularize th. beet poetry of ail periods,
and prceding tihrougeh pecial study to
broader work in comparative literature.
It aime, alec, te give the student newe cf
current literary work.

MAIN FEATURES 0F THE

November & December Numbers.
Shakespeare and the Rîîeeian Drama.

Nathan Haekell Dole.
A Mueical Setting te Tennyoones "Throe.

tie Song."
A Chat with Madame Modjeeka. Char-

lotte Porter.
Studiee on the" Merchant cf Venice."

Dr. W. J. Rolfe.
A List cf Browning Reference Bocks.
Portrait cf Chaucer. 1
Symposium cf the " Pegasue Club.
Imeitatione and Tranelatione cf Mediteval

Poetry.
Shakeepeare at, the E xpoqition Univereale.

John Charles King.
Shakeepeare's inheritance froin the Seven.

teenth Century. Dr. Sinclair Korner.
Mounet-Sullye Hamlet. Charls Sey.

inour.
The ueual Departmente -Studý, Societies,

Stage, Lihrary, Notes and ewe.
Letters from London and froe New York

givieng current literar ews will be a rogu-
lar feture of O-LRE.

SUBSCRIBE Now.

Vend7 walbcripslon, o2.50 ; minute

nunber, 
2c.

THE POET-LORE CO.,
223 SOUTE THIRTY-EIGHTH STREET

PUIE.ADIULPHIA, PA.

"W I]TE.

PORTS-
Compýrise Hunt & Co.'s, Sandeman &

SHERRIES-
Juilan & Jose, Pemartin's, Yriarte's
& Misas.
StIlll ocks. -Deinhard'eLaubenheim,

Miersteln, Rudeeheite, Johannlsberg
Liquurs. - Curacoa "Sec.," Menthe

Ve4rte Forte, Marasquin. Chartreuse,j
Creme Se Rosa, Creme de Vanille and
Parfait Amour.

CHAMPAGNES-
Pommery & Grsno's, G. H. Mutete
Ce.s, and Periers.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VAIETY

Goode packed by expeienced packere
andSehipped te aIlIparte.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
Grocers and Wine Merohants,

%ffliand 200 QUEEN ST, WIET.
Corner cf John Street

NOTICE TO INVESTORS

$72,000 pivate funds to inveet on first
mrge.Addreas, - CAPITALIST, care

CAPITAL, $- 260,000

Manufactures thé followlng grades o!
paper-

Engine Sizod Superfine Papors,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPElI

Machine Finlshed and Snper-Calenslered>
Blue anS Creamn Laid and Wbve Feels-

caps, Poste, etc. Account Book Papers.
Envelope and Lithographic Papers, Col-

orad Cover Papere, euper-finiehed.
Amaly at tne Mill for samplas anS pricesa.

Spscal sizee made te order.

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
Thorcugh musical edaeatioiu in all brancher.

Ouly the ment competent teacheri. cruployed.
Sersd for prospectus.

F. H. TORRINGTON, Director,
8I2and 14 emnlrke P-t.

WEST END BRANCHI- Stewart's Building,
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College St.'

w. S. MARTIN,ý
A CCO UNTA NT,

»mporary Adslresb,

Care of A. H. HOWARD), 53 KîtNo
STIZEET EAST.

Every kind cf Accountant's work done
promptly and accnraiely. Books eseignad
and opened te suit auy requiremente.
Books kept or pesteS up, eithar reglarly
or occasioually, et your own office. Termes
mnoderate.

SPECIALTy.-The examinaticît anS an.
alysis of tbe meet intricate anS complicated
accounts.

H. BARITTA MULL,
0F PHILADELPHIA, PA-.

TEAtIIEIt On

voico Culture and iSing5g1 (JOLLEGE AVJ-EN UE.

The method useS in Voice Culture ie ibat
o! the old Italians, a Forte of Voice Treai-
ment that Mr. MulI obtained fs-arn Signer
Barila., brother anS teacher cf the famous
prime Sonne Adelina and C,rlotta Patti,
aLS if followed with careful practice anS
intelligence cannet f ail teaInake accote-
plisbed artiste of aIl diligent pdpils.

Voire Tented Free or Chnrge.

M ISS MARIE C. PÎTRONG,
TEACHER 0F

VOICE CULTURE AND PIANOFORTE

Circulea, tcrane, etc., at Meesre. A. 't S.
Nordbeimer, and Suckling & Sens, or at 28
Gerrard Street West. Miis Strong le aiso
open for engagement at a few eacred or
secular concerts.

THE BISHOF STRACHAN îCHOOL
Vor VOUING LADIES.

WYXEHAM HALL, C1iLLEGE AVE.

The secool reopine after the Christmeas
Helidays, ou MONDAY, llth JANUARY.
but boardere should arrive on the previens
Saturday.

n y information car ha had by addreee.
8ng MIS RIER, the Lady Principal, who

may alec be seran hy appoiniment after
Sat December.

ÀLWAYS 45K !FOR

EsTERBROOK PN

OuperÏot, btandas', Roll&"~a
5oPuWarftmi0M, 14, 130, 135, 16%

Por Sali? b- 4.!

I.. TORON O""" .& W. AI LAN.

VA 14e
MUf,

OVER 1.000 PUPICS hAST TWO YEARS.
Pupilu bay otntes-uti any tinte.

NEW 90 PAGE CALENDAR-GRATIS
ApplY Ce EDWARD FISHER, DIREcTOR.

Cor. Venge St. and Witon Ave, Toronto.

MR. SPARHAM SHELDRAKE'S
PRIVATE

80ARDING * S6HOOL *IFOtR *#IBOYS
The Engl(eh Branches, Elementary Clas.

oie, Mathematics anS French.
Extremely healthy locality. Sale bath.

ing, etc., etc.

- ADDRESS-

Mr. Shedrake, "The Grove,"
1,AKIEIILD, ONT.

M~, R. HA.MILTON McCARTHY, B.
CVI -CA., SCULPTOR,

Under Reyal Eurocpean Patronage.
Statues, Buste, Relievi and Monuments.

Portrait Buste a Spocialty.
STuDIo--NEw BUILDINGS, 12 LOM»AiaD 8v

TORONTO.

R. jLICENCE,

STUDIO: (OÙ and Crayion),
59 & 61 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

BJORDAN,
Pluneber, Strant &Guo<i..ite..

Estimates given on application. Bell-
hanging. 631 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,
lot Soor nortb ef Isabella St. phone MW5.

A. H. YOUNG,
PleureFrauc&deRoom n miodins

448 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

A FRANK WICKSON,
BOOM 4, THIRD FLOOR, MEDICAL

COUNCIL5 BUILDING,
Cernter of Bay and Richimond Street.',

R.GAMBIER-IBOUSFIELD,
Associate Royal Intitute British Arobiscts

Member Toronto Architecte' Guill.
61 ADEL AIDE ST. EAST,- TOBeNTO.

BJ . MANGEB'S BIRD STORE,
W. 263 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Imp ortr and dealer tn aIl kinda of

SNNGBiRas, TALRING PÂJROTS, FANOT
Biane. Mocking bird foo5 a epecialty. Al
kinde o! Bird Fodand appliances.

RESIDENCES ON
R IEEORE

Jarvis, Carlton, St, George andd moor Sts.
A1so a large liet of other

PUOIPERTIEI* Fou1SALE,
Loane negotiated at lowest rates of interemi

Estates managed.
LEONMB. W. BUTLER, 80 Toronto St.

PETLEY & CO..
p . Real XBetate Brokeru,

Auctioneewde Vageatores, Inceanee
and Fimantinl Agtente.

City and farte properties hougbt, sold and
exchanged. 0 lcee-55 and 57 Adelaide Mt.
East, Toronto.

TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY,T 106 York St., near King.

Gents waebing a Specialty. AI] mending
and repalrlng Sone if deeired.

GEO. P. SHARP.

Hl EN-91 DE BESSE,
Formerly Professer at New YorkW2onsrva-

tory of Mamic, will recelfe

PuPiIs ror Violin or Planofoi.te,
Paris anS Stutgart Coeeervatory Methods

129 BI... Street Bacse.

EPSCREUI ADCOMFORTINC.
ONL'r BoILisG WATER GA 1131K NEUmpu.

SolS only in paakets by Grocers,

JAMES EPPS & CO HOMRGOPÀTIIIOC HEKISTS
LoxDox,..ENLÂND

i-
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Ao, a rtnsttI #or <ouglie,floarmeness end
Bore Throat, BROWN's BRoNCHiAL TRtOCHEs give the
bast possible effect wth safety.

1Thep have suited my case exactly, relieving mu
throat, and eteanina the coice se that I could eing sinUs
eae."

T. IDuenÂRmi,

Chorister French Parieh Cisurch, Montreal.

ýtSCIENCEqý
(W E EK LY)

Roduced Price. Improved Form
E>ne4abcrrplptn, t yeu.',$3.30.

'mrial .onecipt'u, 84nîoM., 1.00.

CLUB RATES (ini one ramittance):

One subscription, One year,
Two do do
Thrae do do -

Four do do

$33 0
6 600
8 800

10 00

Every one intel-üsted ln Sanitary. Mental, Ecluca-
tional or politicai Science, should read SCIENCE.
REptelal attention i4 given toe xploration and Tra-
vole, Illuqtrated by mape inade from the lateat ma-
terial h y .ato ditor conistantly empioyed on
geogapicamatters.

PRESS COMMENTS.

'Tha value of this conîprehausix a scientific we3klty
to the studant, the scientille workar, the mnu:facturer
and to the ichole of that large and daily Meowing clans
te which scicti fi knowledgc tei a ncceF ityen hardiv
be over-estinnted. No student, busùiss or professioniai
man should ha without it."-Ment ei Gazette.

I le I a cientifte journal conduetud with anterprise,
impartiaiity and genine aility."-N. Y. Tribune.

IlWe con siher it the bet elucational journal pub-
Ilihed." Otawa Globe.

N. D. C. IIOi)GES, LAIV.YE'TTP, PLACE, NscW Toisa

BRANTFORD AND PELEE ISLAND.
J. S. HLAMILTON, PIIIDIC.N

Our Winas uf the vintage of 1887 are
excellent valuae, and comprime our well
known brande -- Dry Catawba, Sweet
Catawba, Isabella, t. EmiUlon, Claret,
and our Communion Wine St. Augustine.
un easeo, 1I4 qas_.................. 4 50

24 plu e.................. 3 5<1
lu5 a. .tc, persai .......... I 0l

........... I 411
................... 130

13his., per. Inaperifal a........ ae
Our wiues ara the finast in the market

ask your grocer for tI ore and taka ne
nther. Catalogues on app 1licaton.

~.S. Hamil/on & Co.,
BRANTFORD,

bole Agents for Canada for the Ple.

Island Wineandu IVinayar le Co.,Ltd.

IMPERIA(.
CREAM -_X TRTAR

444 KI
PGWDER
èbYREST, STRONGEST, REST,

CONTAINS NO
Alnm,.Ammonia

1 Lime, Phosphat,
09 ANY INJURIDUS SUBSTANOF.

E. W. G1L L ETTr, £OH0NTLOgxi.

MANUFACTURER OF

MM CELEPRATED ROYAL 'AMM CAXI

PIANOS!

JOHN LABATT'S INDIA PALE ALE & XXX BROWN STOUT.
Sighsest Aware7* andci Medais for Purity and Excellence ai Oaa tenniai Exhf.frtioiî, Pit lde'ctp ; 2.87

Canada, 1876; Autralia, 1877; amnd Pari8, France, 1878.

TESTIMONIALS SELECTED.
Prof. H. Il. Croft, Publie

Analyst, Toronto, says:-
1 i tnd Aiteto hoperfectly

JND * eound, containing no im. V
purities or adlulterations,

pJJA and cau strongly recom-r
mend At as perfectly pure
and a very superior malt
liquor."

John B. Edwards, Profi
s . or ofChemistry, Montreal'
says:-' If find them to be~suii.remarkabiy eouud aie-,

~I~LiI.i~rs ~ brewed from pore m'ait >

itev. P. J. Ed. Page., Pro-
fesasurof Chemnistry, Laval

UmverBity, Quebec, says;
"I1 have analyzed the Indle.
Pale Aie manufactured by

Johin Labatt, London, On-
tarin, and 1 have found it
a llght aie, containing butU
littie alcohol, of a dlicious
flavour, aod of a very agree-
able taste and soperior
quality, and compares wth
the beat imported aies. 1
have aiso anaiyzed the
Porter XXX Stout, of the

ame brewery, whch ie of excellent qnaiity; its flavour is very agreeable, it is a tonie more energetie
than the aboyea aie for lt la a littie richer in alcohol, and can be compared advantageously with any
lmportad article.".)AKTU R E FRI(

JAMES GOOD & CO., AGENTS, - TORONTO.

"SUPERIOR JEWEL"e HOT AIR FURNACE
THE FINEST

e ~ ISTEEL *FURNACE
EVER MADE.

++.++++............................+

USES LESS FUEL
THAN ANY OTHER FURNACE

Has Given Satisfaction in Every Case.

Not a Single Failure.

Every Person Uslng them will Give
SURROW STEWART &MILN Hlghest Recommendation.

t UIjPùii min anuuRnIC m _

e ,-HAMiLTON. ONT.---, Write for Circulars with List of References.

BURROW, STEWART & MILNE, MANUFACIORERSO HAMILTON.

Confebevatton 2LIfe
ORGANEZED 1871. IIEAD OFFICE, TORLONTO.

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Policies are Incontestable,
Free tramn agilRemrictons u a se eideece, Tropvel or occupation.

IPAID-UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
BACH IPOLICY.

Polîcias are non-forfeitaeatter the paymendztoft two f il.annual Preminme. Profits, which ara unex
collait by acy Companydon buinesin Canada are aiocated every fOve years fromi the issue of the
poiicy, or ai longer pariode sas may be seected by the insured.

Profit@ ne ullecuted are aboite, and not hiable to be reduced or recalled at any future time unflar
any circnmetancee.

P.rticpating Poiicy.holders are entitled ta not lees than 90 par cent. of the profits earned in their class,
and for the past saeu years have actnally recoeved 95 per cent. of the profite so earnad.

W. 0. MACDONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,

Allen'a Lung BalSamn was introdued
puih blic after ils merits for the positiveCoughscure of such.diseases had been fnly tested.C o g s It excites expectoration and causesth ug

the secretions and purifics the bloodl; healsColds roupathe irriîated parts ; gives strcngih to the diges.CyldtiCro organs ; brings the liver to its roe
action, and imparts strength to the whole system. Snch isthe immediate and satisiactory
effect that it ls warranted to break up the most distresBing oough
in a few houral time, if notoftoo long standing. Itcontains no opiuminany
form and is warranted to be perfectlyharmiess to the motdelicate child. Tisereis no
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.411 aricles, cnribut ions, and letero on matters pertainiîîg l theediorial

deprtment shoutd be addresed btote Fditr, ansd noble any allier

persan who esay bc supposed ta bce eonnected with the paper.

SGOOD deal of discussion, some of it not in the Most

~-amiable spirit, lias been evoked by a Washington

telegram from Ottawa, to the eflettbat the Dominion

Government proposed to discontinue the Modus vivendi at

an early date, and to resume tbe strict enforcement of Cana-

dian riglitp under tbe treaty of 1818. In strict accnracy the

question is not One Of discontinuing but of renewing tbe

modus vivendi. That temporary arrangement expires by

efflux of tume in February, and in the absence of its re-

newal, or an agreement upon some other arrangement,

botb parties will be tbrown back, of necessity, upon the

old treaty. We presume, bowever, tbat the alleged deter-

mination of the Ottawa Government to resume the enforce-

ment of its own interpretation of the ancient Treaty lias

about as mucb basis in fact as the alleged resolution of the

Washington Government to adopt retaliatory measures of

the most stringent cliaracter. That is to say, we do not

suppose any sucb determination bas been come to by

eitber Government. In our opinion, it would be one of

the blunders, wbich is said to be worse than a crime in

politios, for Canada to return to a course which would be

sure to arouse ail the old irritations without briuging aniy

compensating advantages. The great expense necessary

to a tborougb enforcement of tbe provisions of the Treaty

of 1818 would of itself go a long way toward counterbal-

ancing, if it did not actually overbalance, any accruîng

benefits of a material character. The only reasons the.t

could justify a refusal to renew an arrangement somewbat

similar to tbe modus vivendi, would be a clear intimation

on the part of the Washington authorities that they were

resolved to refuse absolutely to negotiate furtber witb a

view to the permanent settlement of the difficulty, and a

necessity wbicb migbt thereupon arise to vindicate and

guard our territorial riglits. In any event the previons

question for Canada, before resorting to any measures

having even tlie appearance of barsbness, would be solely

that of the imperative necessity, or otlierwise, of sucob

measures for the protection of those rights. Within the

limits of that necessity, lier course sbould be as conciliatory

and neiglibourly as possible, as a matter of principle and

good feeling, and uninfluenced in eitlier direction by any
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threats of retaliation. lIt is quite possible, of course, that

the clearest demonstration of the justice of the Canadian

dlaims and methods miglit be of no avail to ward off the

threatened retaliation, That would depend upon the acci-

dental composition and mood of the American Senate at

the particular moment of action. A much better safeguard

than any afforded by its sense of justice or friendliness is

the fact that the retaliatory measures proposed, however

injurions tbey migbt prove to Canadian commerce, would

inevitably inflict a severer hlow upon that of the Western

States and Territories, and one to whicb they would not be

very likely to, submit. Apart, however, from alI sucb

considerations, it wouid bc an act of folly as well as

cowardice for Canada to suifer berself to be turned aside

froni the right and honourable course by any dread of'con-

sequences of the kind indicated. The question 'of lier

right to defend he-r own possessions would bave to he de-

termined sooner or later, and in sucli a case the sooner tlie

botter. Almost any consequences of a brave and bonour-

able course wouid he better than living on our neiglibour's

sufferance. That would be intolerable and ruinons to ail

national spirit.

THE discussion in the United States Congress of the
tBills for Unrestricted Reciprocity and Commercial

Union with Canada, which have been introduced by tlie

Ilon. Benjamin Butterworth and Congreasman Hitt, re-

spectively, if indeed these buis reacli the stage of discussion,

will be of considerable interest to Canadians, not only as

indicating the views of the Representatives of the American

people upon the trade question, but as an index of their

mental attitude in relation to Canada. There can be no

doubt that tlie agitation of the Commercial Union scheme,

the articles by Mr. Wiman and others in the magazinei-,

the inquiries of the Senate Committee, and other events of

the past year have brouglit Canada more prominently

before the minds of United States politioians, and given

thein a be3tter idea of lier great extent and'resources, than

any previous discussions or events. It will be interesting

to note the effect of this increased knowledge in Congress.

So far as Canada is concerned it will be time enougli for

ber to decide upon the acceptance or rejection of any snch

offers as those proposed, wben tliey have really been made,

and their ternis are clearly known. There can be littie

doubt that the movement in favour of extended commercial
relations, at least with tbe American continent, is making

considerable headway in the Republic. The Pan-American,

Congress is an evidence of the growing strength of tbis

very natural and sensible sentiment. That Congress, un-

likely as it seems to be that it will bear any sucb fruits as

its conveners foudly hoped, wiIl not be without its educa-

tional value,.it will probably impress more clearly tdpon

the American mind the fact that otlier countries are quite

as anxious to promote tbeir own interests as to become

tributary to tbe growtli and wealth of the great American
nation, and that any trade arrangements of an international

kind must be reciprocal in the benefits conferred. Thougb

little is known of the actual proceedinga of the Cougress,

it is Rbrewdly suspected that Mr. Blaine and bis coadjutors

have already bad their eyes opened to this important dis-

covery. It is tberefore not unlikely that the Congreas, in
-wýhich Canada is not represented, may lead to a clearer

recognition of the great and growing value of Canadian

trade. If, as there i reason to, hope, beside this convic-
tion another is fixed in the American mi, to tbe cifeet

that Canadians value tbeir own institutions and mode of

Government, and mean to retain theni, real progreas wil

bave been made towards a better understanding and a less

fettered commercial intercourse.

ON its merits the questions, wbether the Dominion
or the Provincial Governments bave the riglit to

appoint Queen's Counsel, whetber botb have that rigbt,

wbetber, in the latter case, the appointees of botb are on

a footing of equality, or, if not, wbicli are entitled to pre-

1cedence, do not strike one as, being intrinsically of vast

importance. One migbt, indeed, easily fancy that, so far as

the Dominion Government and that of Ontario at least are

1concerned, botb had resolved to minimize their difference

rof opinion by making the coveted title 90 common that it

1i:S OO puir Ânnum
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could no longer be esteeined worth quarrelling over.

Stili, however obvious it inay be that the sum total of an

advocate's ability is neither increased nor diminished hy

the validity or invalidity of the document which authorizes

himi to write IlQ.C." after his nine, and to wear a gown

of silk instead of somne other material, it must be admitted

that there is a question of somje importance behind the

pettiness of the dispute, and one which it may be worth

while to have authoritatively 8ettled. The important

question is really tnat of the constitutional status of the

Provincial Gov ernuients in relation to the supreme

authority of th(, Emprire,. The essence of the view which

denies the Provincial Gýovernment4 the right to represent

the Queen ini such matters as the appointment of Queen's

Counsel seemns to be that the Provinces, as such, are, by
the Act of Confederation, eut off from aIl direct relations

to the throne and the Imperial authorities; and their

Governimetits thus deprived of any power or riglit to

represent tii.' Sovereign save sucli as xnay be transmitted

through the medium of the Federal Govemnnment. The

question is oie upon which it would be presumptuous for

us to offer an opinion, but it is manifestly one in which

the dignity and authority, not to say the very autonomy

of the Provinces, a.re seriously involved.

AMOST suggestive incident is th.at of the six Toronto

by means of a petty theft, for a place in the Reformatory,

in order that tbey mnight learn a trade. A lady who visited

some de8tïtute fainîlies during the recent Christmastide, on

charitable thouglits intent, returned, on eacb occasion,

strongly iiuiprepssd witb the conviction that the one great

need of the cbildren growing up 80 p]entifully in such

faînilies is industrial eduication. Even were it nece3sary

to choose between a syst.em whicb should teach such boys

the utie of their hands, by way of preparation for soma

useful trade, and such girls to cook and sew, and in other

ways keep bouse in a cleanly, tidy and economical fashion,
and the public sebool systeul as it at present exists, few

tboughtful persons could doubt that the former training

would be preferable to the latter, as mucb more losely

vrelated to the health, happineas, respectability and morality

of the future lives of those receiving it. But, happily,

there is no necessity for any sucb choice. The one kind of

education need by no ineans exclude tha other. The train-

ing of hands and brama miay be carried on pari passu with

mutual advantage. Every intelligent teacher muât admit

that in the schools, as at present constituted, there is, in
spite of aIl excelleucies of systein and mode, an enormous

waste of time and energy. The bramas of boys and girls,

evCii in their teens, cannot profitably be kept on the stretch

for do înany hours as inake ulp the school day. A change
of head work for hand work for one-third or aen one-baîf

the tinie would be really beneficial to study by the rest
and relaxation it would afford. Moreover, the training of

the hands would involve also the training of the eye, and

tbrough it of the faculties of perception, reason and judg-
ment, and so would afford in itself an invaluable mental
discipline. This is especially true wliere reference is con-

stantly hadi to simple scientific principles within the range

of a cbild's comiprehension. Thus everything points to the

necessity for a radical change in our ideas and metbods of

elementary edlucation. Sometbing is being done, through
the agency of private philantbropists, to meet the crying
demand for industrial training, but such efforts are neces-

sarily limited in scope, and are apt to be more or less spas-

modic and intermittent. Wbat is needed is an industrial

system on a national scale, at least for towns and cities.
The tendency is now clearly in that direction, but why

should the process ho so slow? Who can doubt that the
compulsory education, of the kind and in the directions

indicated, of ail th boys and girls of the city whose

manual and industrial training is now being wliolly
neglected, would work a moral revolution in the course of
a few years, and completely change, to the great advantage
both of themselves and of the community, the future

course of thousands who are now in training for lives of

hopelesa wretcbedness, and in too many cases of positive
vice and crime i If this is not a legitimate field for strong

legilation and liberal expenditure by the State, it would

be liard to find one.
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T HE answers given by Chancellor Boyd and Mr. JusticeTRobertson ta the questions submitted by the Ministor

of Education, concerning the conhtruction ta ho piaced

upon certain amondments ta the Separato Scboois Act,

wili ho useful as a guide ta assessors and others cbarged

witb the administration of tbe law. These answers make

clear the power of the Courts o! Revision ta detormine

comnplainte3 and correct mistakes in cases in which namnes

are aile-ed ta bave been piaced ini the wrong column of

the assessment rolis for the purpose of the school tax, or

wrongful]y omitted from the sanie. Tliey also show that

the assessor is net bounid ta accept the statement of, or

ruade on bebaîf of, any ratepayer, under section 120 (2) of

tbe Public Schools Act, if he isiiiiforued,or ascertainh before

completing bis raIl, that such ratepayer is flot a Roman

Oatholîc, or bas net given the notice requirod, or is for

any reason net entitlAd ta exemption fromn the Public

School rates. Vie answers o! the learnod judgee aiea

establisb tbe fact that the wrorîgful asseassment for anc or

mare years of anc who inet a Roman Catholic, or wbo,

bing a Roman Catboiic, bas nat given the requisite notice,

doos flot estop him froin claiming in any !ollowing ycar that

ho sihould flot ho paced as a Separate Scbool supporter for

that year. These are, as above intimated, points in regard

ta wbicb it is well ta have a cLearly defined and authorita-

tive dtecision. At the idame timte, they are, severally, points

in regard to wbich it does not seeam possible that there

could have been inuch serions doubt in any mind net

undor the influence o! partisari bia8. Witb regard ta the

one matter whicb, as we have repeatedly pointed ont, is

of real importance, the objection urged against the amend-

ment ta the Separate Schooi Act is eustained by the deci-

ion of the j udges. Tho question and ans wer in regard ta

jthis mattor read as follow's

Is or is nat a ratepayer, who bas net, by himseof or bis
agent, givon notice in accordance with the last foregoing
section (section 40 o! the Separate Scboois Act), entitied
ta exemption from the paymcnt of rates imposod for the
support o! Public Schools or for other Public School pur-

poses, as in that section mentioned '

Answer-If the assessar is satisfied witb the prima
facie evidence o! the statement made by or on behal! of
any ratepayer that his a Roman Catbaiic, and thereupon

u (seeking and hearing fia further information> places buch
persan upon the assassiment rail as a Separate Scbool sup-
porter, this ratepayer, tbough hoi may flot by himseif or
agent givo notice in writing, pur,3uant to section 40 o! tbe
Separate Schools Act, may be entitled ta exemption from
the paymient of rates for Public School purposes-be being

1' in *eo case empposed a8ssssed as a supporter o! Roman
ýCatbo1îc Separate Scbools.

From this it is clear that, aithougb the fact o! a ratepayer

being suppascd by the assossar, or stated by some anc else,

to ho a Roman C.atholic is oniy prima Iacie evidence for

such assessor o! kis being entitied ta exemption, and is

subjeot ta correction by the amssesr at any time previaus

ta tke completion o! bis ol, yet it may have the ofect o!

socuring to the perian Se entered in the Separate School

r column exemption fromi taxation for the support o! Public

Schools, witbout lýs baving givon tbe notice required by

the Publie SchoollLct, ami declared by it ta ho necossary

in evemy case. If we arc correct in tbus understandîng the

decigion, it follows that the amen<lmont in question ta the

Separate Scboois Act really cantravenes in effect the inten-

tion o! the Public Scbools Act, and sbould bis rcpoaled or

amended accodingiy. t is truc that the assosisor may, by

the use o! sufficient diligence, ordinirily prevent this ro-

suit. But it does net appear that ho is under any special

obligation ta use such diligence. He may, and in mont

cases probably will, content bimsielf with leaving the naine

in the column in whicbholi may have in theo irat instance

piacod it. In any case, it suroly should flot ho lo!t ta the

assessor ta determine, as ho virtually doos in the case sup-

posed, unless proteet is entered, wbetber a given Roman

Oatholic, or supposed Roman Catbolic, shall ho rated as a

Public or as a Soparato School supporter. That sbouid,

evidontly, hoe decided by other officiais on the receipt o!

the legal notice, or on eatisfactory evidence that sucb

notice bas beaun given in a proviaus year. A deciaratory

or amending ciaeie is surely needed, and should ho passed

witbout dlay. The principle involved, viz., that ail rate-

payers shall ho assumed ta bc Public Scbool supporters, in

the absence o! the legal notice ta the contrary, is of too

much importance ta ho lightiy set aside. I

(ANADA is natumaily mucb more anxious ta ho legaily

Srid o! the little army of United States Ilboodirs " of

variaus grades, wbo have sougbt asyluma within ber borders,

than ta roclaim ber own who bave fied for refuge ta the

great Ropublic. The Weldon Extradition Act would bave

served the former purpose admirably, ýand the Dominion

could very well bave afforded ta lot ber neigbbour do as
she pieased about reciprocatiug. For these reasons we

regret that tbat Act was not permittod to go into opera-

tion. It really seems much tbe simplor, and for augbt wo

can sce, the botter method of dealing wîth the matter.

Wby sbouid not each country make its owu laws to limait

the right of asylum in its domains-in other words, to

detertaine wbat classes of f ugitives it will1, and wbat classes

it will not, surrender to a foreign state 1 If one neighbbur
should adopt sucb a law and carry out its provisions im-

partially, the other would ho protty sure to follow suit. If
it did not, it would certainly get the worst of the bargain,

since it would bave to domicile its neighbour's criminals

wbile reclaiming its own. To talk, as is sometimes dono,

about the unfairness of this and that proposed provision

of an Extradition troaty, as favouring one country more

than the other, seeins almost puerile. The right ta retain
the embezzlers, violators of trust, and other disbonest

classes of fugitives irom a neighbouring nation, is one of

so doubtf ul a character that a people desirous of preserving

high moral standards might very well afford ta forego it,

even witbout an equivaient. The political refugees, wbose

dlaim of asyium it is the main abject of extradition treatios

to secure, are the very persons wbom no civilized people
would be in the least likely to surrender witbout a troaty.
Since, however, tbe Mother Country bas not smon fit to
ratify the Weldon Act, preforring ta rotain wbatever

advantage in negotiation Canada's peculiar situation in

respect to tbo United State8 gave ber, as a makeweight 'in

negotktini a treaty, ail will be pleased to learn tbat

there is every reason to hope for the early ratification of

the draft-treaty wbich bas been prepared by agents of the

Britisb and AmericanGovernments, and wbich baî recently
been sent ta tbe Sonate. It i8 satisfactory ta ieamn that

the scope of the proposed treaty includes al that class of
breaches of trust, and violations of the law8 of honesty and

bonour in business transactions, whose omiison from the

existing treaty bas iven rise to a state o! aff'aira which is

injurious and disgraceful ta bath countries.

0. UCH incidents as the recent declaration of war by the
k newspaper La Patrie against L'Electeur, and the

controverdios going an in several places botween Separate
Scbaol supporters and members of Saparate Scbool Boards,
on the one band, and certain of the Roman Catholic clergy on

the other, show that our Frencb-Canadian Catbolic fellow-

citizens are not the solid phalanx, in their aggressive atti-

tude, wbicbbas been supposed. This is well. Undesirable

as are sncb dissensions in tbemsolves considered, there are

times wben they are decidedly helpful to the cause of

liberty and progress. Wore it true, as is often assorted,

and as was claimed in effect the other day in the news-

paper paragrapb whicb Mr. Meredith toa bastily assumed
ta b. inspired by a Roman Catboiic prolate, that the

Catbolie vote is Ilsoiid," and may be used at thei pleasure

of the ruling powers of that Church to turn the politîcal

balancre as bout suits its purposes, Canada might well

despair o! attaining equai rights and independent national
lite. Lappily, bowever, the position being taken hy La

Patrie, and other representatives of the Roman Catbolic

iaity, indicate the existence of a mental and moral inde-

pendence, the tendoncy af wbich wiIl ho ta grow and
spread, leadling those who exorcise it ta refnuse ta bo w their

necks in political mattors to the yoke o! Ultramontanisma.

The contests in certain of the Soparate Scbool Boards are

very significant. It is noteworthy that such prelates as

Arcbbishop Duhamel, evon wben disclaiming the attempt

ta exorcise arbitrary powers over tho jSeparate Scbool

Boards, do stili assert a large degree of authority, in virtue

of their ecclesiastical position. Such autbority would, if

admittted, go far to make the members o! those Boards more

puppots în the bands of the priests, and the scbools more

nurseries for tbe Cburch. Theso facts add ompbasi8 ta the

query vhId h bas been before put in these columns, whether

an kiriu- atid uid 8sir'lc deferenco is nat paid by the

Ontario Government ta the vie w.ï of the Cittholic clergy, as

distinct from tbe laity of that Church, in matters of school

legislation. We do not forget that Mr. Mowat bas dis-
tinctly denied tbat the objectionable amend monts ta the

Separate Scbool law were made at the suggestion of the

Catboiic clergy. Tbis denial wc are, of. course, bound ta

accopt witbout reservation. But wby is flot the eloction

of Separate School trustees confermed ta the law and cus-

tom wbicb bave n)ow become almost uniform in political

and municipal elections in Ontario? Isl there any suffi-

cient reas"~ for witbbolding the ballot from thostp Catbolic

lectors who are asking for it 'i Mr. Mowat asks if the

ballot sbould ho forced upon tbe Cathoiic eloctors. Few

Protestant observera can, we tbink, doubt that it would ho

acceptable to the great majority. But admit, for argu-
ment's sake, that only a minority of those specially inter-

ested bave declared themselves in favour of secret voting,

why should they flot have it ?i We suppose that it is

only the minority, in any case, who need such protection!

Why should flot the Catholic minority have itl To grant

it could flot possibiy interfere witb any legitimate right

of the majority, or of individtals, clerical or non-clerical.

What other roason can be conceived of, why the Ontario

Government should refuse to even a few Catholic rate-

payers the protection in %oting for Separate School Trus-

tees which is given to ail other classes of votera, than

that the wisbes of the prelates and clergy are paramount 1

Tj HE correspondence recently published berween Premier
1Mercier and ex-Premier Chapleau, of Q uebec, partakes

too largely of the personal element to recommend itseif as

a subject for independent comment. Upon the propriety

and good faitb of Mr. Mercier's act in publishing, without

the consent of the writer, a private letter, we prefer to

offer no opinion. The provocation, or rather temptation,

was undoubtedly great, though that in itself would be no

excuse if it were even ar extenuation of a breacb of

confidence. The net resuit of the correspondence, in sa far

as it revealed facts of public interest, will bave surprised

no one. It bas simpiy confirmed what was beforo well

understood, viz., that the question of the Jesuit's Estates

Act was the bête noir of Quebec politicians, and that both

premiers alike realized the necessity of getting it out of
the way. From a party point of view it is undoubtedly a

great advantage to Mr. Mercier ta have been able to show

that bis predecessor in office had virtually consented to pay

a somewbat larger prico for tbe settiement of the vexed

question than tbat witb wbich ho bimself effected the

compromise. Mr. Cbapleau's lettor is valuable to Mr.

Mercier's party as proving tbe pressure of political neiees-

sity. Possibly it convicts bis opponent also of inconsiat-

ency o insincerity not croditable ta the statesman tbough

ail too camman witb the politician. Beyond these points,

toucbing Mr. Mercier's good faith, Mr. Chapleau's political

integrity, and the incidentai proof of the politi-al exigency

existing in the Province by roason of the Jpsuits' Estates'

dlaim, we soe nothing of public value in the correspondence.
It certainly does flot settle any of the moral or consti-

tutional questions involved.

T1 FIE spectao lately to be seon in the streets of New

-York of squadrons of men armed witb axes, engaged

in cbopping down the poles on wbicb the electric ligbt

wires were suspended, and leaving the city in comparative

darkness, was a strange one. To an onlooker ignorant Of
the causes which led tu this unique crusade, the axemnef

miust have seemed like the advance guard of some bitherto

undiscovered race of Vandals, comtnencing to make war on

modern civilization. Eiectricity bas already won 80 many

triumphs along the line of its application to the supplY Of

buman neede and conveniences; its progresbas been s0

remarkable and its promise of future achievements is still

sa large, almust defying imagination to set bounds to it,

that we are unwilling to grant the possibility of its permaR-

nent failuro at any point. Fortunately there is no need to

predict its failure as an illuminating agent, able to cast ail

its predecessors literally and metapborically into the sbade,

tbougb for the present the danger to buman life carried in

its currents soems to overbalance the benefits conferred by

its efficiency as a source of ligbt in the darkness. The

two main questions just now involved in its succeSB as a

ligbting agent are those of scientific skill in perfecting

metbods and conscientiousness in the use of appliaflceg.

Into wh matters as the practicability of substituting

weak and safe currents for the powerful, deatb dealing

ones at present employed ; of uuning the wires under-

ground instead of overhead ; of securing perfect and

lasting insulation, etc., we nead flot enter. They may be

left for scientific experts witb every confidence that the

ends sought will be soan attained. In the meafitimo it isi

reassuring to learn, as wo do from the New York Nagin,

that the special causes of the bad erinence gained by the

New York wires as instruments of deatb are on the surface

and are sucb as may be easily remaved. The Nation Baya:

IlIt is altogether suitablo that a new sjystem of municipal

iigbting, created under the superintendence of a butcher,

a theatrical ticket agent, and a saucy young lawyer,

sbould be got rid of by cutting down the polos with an

axe and plunging tbe tawn in darkness." Want of sen-

tiflc knowledge and skil] in a matter in whicb both

knowledge and akili are of vital importance readily

accounts for the wbole failurc, The Nc*on feels sure, as
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probally we all do, that no great city which lias once been

lighted by electrîcity wili go back permanently to gas.
What is wanted in that city is the abolition of the present

unskilled board and the creation of a new one composed of

competent electricians. The latter sliould bce deemed
indispensable wlierever the electrie light system bas been

or is to le introduced.

A FEW weeks since we had occasion to notice Professor
Munro's admirable "Constitution of Canada.' A

volume in a closely reiated department of literature now

lies before us, in the IlConstitutional llistory of the

United States, as Seen in the Development of American
Law." This book contains five lectures delivered before

the Political Science Association of the University of

Michigan by eminent Americanjurists and legal authorities.
"lThe Federal Supreme Court-Its Place in the American
Constitutional System," the first lecture, is by Judge

Thomas M. Cooley, of Michigan, who is said to be a

worthy successor of Mr. Justice Story as an expounder of

the Constitution. It is a somewhat singular, as well as a

most fortunate circumstance, that for over sîxty years the

high office of Chief Justice of the United States was

occupied ly but two persons-Marshall and Taney-uni-

formity and completeness being thereby, in a large measure,

secured to the national jurisprudence. The influence
exercised on the constitutional deveiopment of the United
States ly Chef Justice Marshiall is discussed by llenry
Hitchcock, LL.D., of St. Louis, and that exercised by
Chef Justice Taney, by George W. Biddle, LL.D., of

Philadeiphia. The Supreme Court decisions since 1864,
under the régime of Chef Justices Chase and Waite, are
treated of liy Charles A. Kent, A.M., of the Michigan
bar; and Daniel H. Chamberlain, of New York, treats of

IlThe State Judiciary. " In an admirable introduction to
the book, Professor Henry Wade Rocgers points out that

constitutional law, as a distinct branch of jurisprudence,

liad its origin and developmnent in the United State-s.
Il t was in this country," lie says, "for the first time in

the history of the world, that written constitutions, based

on the idea of the pre-existent right of ail men to le f ree,
became the organie law of government." To-day not

only do written constitutions constitute the fundamental
law of most of the European governments, but one lias
been promulgated even in* Asia by the Emperor of
Japan. IlHowever," says Professor »gers, "lit does net
follow that lecause a State lias a written constitution,
constitutional law is te become a recognized brandi of iLs

jurisprudence. Constitutional iaw is a branch of the

jurisprudence of our country, because in, our written con-
stitutions we have net only divided the powers of govern-

ment between the Llree great departments, but have made
the judiciary co-ordinate, with the legisiative and executive
departments, giving it power te pass on the constitution-
ality of iaws." Bearing this fact in mi, the value of a
course of lectures sncb as those embodied in this volume
liecomes doubly apparent. Not only does the book cem-
mend itself strongly to those specially interested in legai
pursuits, but it contains as well mucli of interest to the
general reader. Its perusal will impresa the fact that the
men who are charged with the administration and inter-
pretatien of the ceuntry's laws are, if less censpicuously,
ne less truly, makers of national history than the men wlio
place them upon the statute-books.

T HE recenly published proceedings of the Conference on
CrsinUnity, which took place some menthe since,

between representative men of the Anglican, Preshyterian,
and Methodist Churches, contain mucli food for reflection

and anticipation. This conference was, moreover, but one
in a constantiy lengthening series of events of a semewhat
similar character, all indicating the samne general tendency.

Strong currents of Christian thouglit and feeling are evi-
dently setting in in the direction of Union. Few things
are more remarkable ini the bistory of Christianity, thougli
iLs whole course bas been marked at intervals by strange
vicissitudes, than the change wbich lias gradually coe
over the thouglit and spirit of the denominations, in their
relations witb ecd other, within the mernory of a person
of middle age. The era of belligerency bas been gradually
giving place te one of fraternization. t wouid lie eut of
place, we suppose, for a decular journal te enter into the
menite of the questions at issue, or even te attempt te
balance the various considerations that make for and
against the proposed union. A few somewliat desultory
observations will cxbaust our privilege. IL is pretty safe
te predict the ultimate success of the movement in some
form. Wben a grand idea gets possession simultaneously

of the minds of a good many thinkers, especially if they le
moulder8 of thouglit as weil, it seldom fails to prove fruit-
fui. The strong desire develops into will force, and the
will flnds the way, or makes it. The results of a genuine
union, whetlier federai or corporate, among the great reli-
gious bodies could scarcely fail to lie universally beneficent.
It is conceivalle, of course, that some minds, recalling the
history of the so-called Churcli, when in other times and
centuries it bas been all.powerful tbrough unity of organi..
zation and purpose, miglit dread the restoration of so

mighty a force in the nation. But the day of sucli union
is as yet ton reinote to warrant serious apprehension. It
is, too, pretty clear that no return to the state of things
binted at can lie possible tbrougli a union of Protestants.
The individualism whicli is fostered not more by education
than by Protestant teaching itself, would prevent sucli a
misuse of strength. The great, if flot predominant, influ-
ence of the iaity in any possible organization would also
render its perversion, for purposes eîther of political aggran-
dizement or repression of liberty of conscience, impossible.
With regard to the two modes of union suggested, the
secular onlooker may bc disposed to wonder that the
federal system is not a'. once agreed upon as a first step.
It is so much more simple and feasible that its attainment
should lie comparatively easy, and a few years of active
and sympathetic co-operation on a federal basis could hardly
f ail, not only to pave the way to sucli dtgree of cloner union
as might lie found practicable, but to draw irresistibly
towards it. One more thouglit, of the many which such a
theme suggests, we may venture to add. A pregnant fact
brought out in the course of the discussion is thst nearly
ail the questions of creed and polity which stand in the
way of corporate union are questions be!onging to the
clergy alone. No such tests are now applied to the laity.
The profession of faith required by any of the Churches as
the condition of admission of the ordinary iay members
wbo make up the body, and constitute its bone and
sinew, is of the simplest possible description. Why,
then, spend time in the almost hopeless task of formulating
a compromise creed for the use of the clergy alone' Is it
simply because the clergy have so far leon th(- chief actors
in the movement, and naturally look upon the matter from
their own standpoint? May it not lie feared or hoped that
if they stay too long fencing over preliminaries, the iaity,
in whose eyes their abstract dogmas are of littie impor-
tance, may take the matter out of their bande, and proceed
to organize on the business principle of disregarding every-
thing not absolutely fundamental and essential ?

JURJ-ES AND GRAND JURIES.

LT is a curious fact, and one that may well give rise to
reflections, that the old respect for triai by jury seems

te lie fading away from the public mmnd. It was not that
men of former times had absolute faith in the decisions of
juries. They knew that juries, like " General Councils,"
94may err, and sometimes have erred." But they consid-
ered that there was no more certain way of getting at the
truth, and that it would lie a dangerous blow te liberty if
trial ly jury were abandotied or suspended.

t would lie interesting to examine, if that were pos-
sible, into the causes which have Irouglit about the change
in public sentiment on this subject. It is strange that, at
9 time wben bribery at elections should have been reduced
to a minimum, there sliould corne a suspicion of the risc of
a form of corruption unknown to previeus ages, the bribery
of jurors. It is quite clear that sucli bribery was deliber-
ately attempted at Chicago in connection with the trial of
the murderers of Dr. Cronin ; and altbough there was no
succoss, for thîs seems certain, this trial can certo4nly not
le pointed to as a sample of the satisfactory cha racter of
the ordinary jury.

It is not often, liowever, that a grand jury stultifies
itseîf; but a very remarkabfe example of this lias been
given in a case tried at the town of Peterborough, in this
Province. We have no wish to anticipate the result of
any inquiry which may hereafter lie instituted. But iL is
impossible that sucli a case should lie allowed to pans with-
out comment, particularly as the facts ara well-known, and
are not denied ly any of the parties concerned.

The beginning of the fray was on Friday, the 22nd of
November, wlien Mr. Colbeck, a master of the Collegiate
Institute at Peterboroughi, inflicted corporal punialiment
upon a boy, the son of Mr. McWilliams, who is one of thé
managers of the Institute. On the following Monday Mr.
McWilliams went down to the scbool, and, in the presence
of the samne class which had witnessed the chastisement of
the loy, lie inflicted about a dozen llows on the shoulders
and legs of Mr. Colbeck with a whip or cowhide. This

was donc quite deliberately ; Mr. McWilliams purchased
the instrument with the expressed intention of making use
of it in this manner. Hie toid severa] of his neighbours
that lie intended to thrash the master. After attending
church twice on Sunday he found, apparently, that bis
purpose was strengthened. At any rate, on Monday
morning lie went down to the school and thrashed Mr.
Colbeck. The mnaster tried te explain the matter before
the biows fell, but his aissailat assured him that lie had
investigated the case quite 8uticiently, and thereupon pro-
ceeded to execution. The victim accepted his castigation
without resistance or complaint.

This is a very curious incident to have occurred-not
in Texas or in Colorado, but in the Anglo-Scoto-ilibernian
Province of Ontario, quite within the limits of Christian
civilization, if such exists in this world ; lor Mr. Mc-
W illiams paid bis 1"'vows in the courts of the Lord's
bouse" on the Lord's Day as a preparation for the flogging
of the master.

One cannot be surprised that the Master commenced
proceedings for assanît, nor that the magistrate committed
the assailant for trial. Perhaps, taking into consideration
Mr. McWilliams's emotions as expresse] in words and ac-
tion, it is not wonderful that lie should have brouglit a
cross charge against Mr. Colbeck. But the wonder of al
begins with the decision of the grand jury.

As we are dealing mainly withi ascertained facts, we
wili not assume that any proce.qý had been gone through
which vould make the action of the grand jury intelligible.
The presiding Judge made some very excellent remarks on
a rumeur which had been going about, to the effeet thet
influence bad been used with the grand jury, in order to
bias their judgment. We trust that this matter will yet be
fully investigated, if necessary, by a commission appointed
for that express purpose, for thîe emergency seems to
ju8tify and to demand such a provision. But, as we have
said, the wonder of this whole incident is the judgment
expressed by the grand jury. Mr. Colbeck is charged
with a brutal assault wbich exceeded the legitimate bounds
of correction for misconduct in school. Mr. McWilliams
is charged with assaulting Mr. Coibeck in bis class-room,
and lie not only confesses the assault, but justifies it.
And the grand jury in both cases bring in, NO TRUE BILL.

It is incredible, but it is true.
Two or three other decisions are intelligible ; but this

is not. We can understand that the Jurors miglit throw
out the blli against Mr. Colbeck, and thus flnd theniselves
compelled to believe that Mr. McWilliams had coninitted
an unwarranted and nnprovoked assanît upon the master.
Or, we miglit imagine that Mr. Colbeck's conduct miglit le
doubtful, or that some of the jurors :might think it was
blameworthy ; and ii. either case, they might hâte found
a true bill against the master, and thus have sent the case
to the petit jury for trial. But even in this case, we can-
not understand waiy no bill sbould lie found against Mr.
McWilliams. If Mr. Colbeck behaved improperly to the
boy McWilliams, of course lie must sufer for it. Hie must
receive the verdict of the jury, and the sentence of the
Judge. But it is insoluble that anyone, whether father of
the sufferer, member of the School Board or anything else,
should lie allowed to take the iaw into bis own banda.
Yet, this wonderfui Peterboroughi grand jury seems to bave
so j udged.

What is the meaning of their decision 1 If it bas say
logical meaning, if it has not been brouglit about by
improper influences, as Judge Weller seems to have heard,
then it means this :-First, that Mr. Colbeck committed
an illegal act by unduly chastising a boy; but, inasmucli
as he was thrashed by the boy's father, no further notice
should lie taken of bis offence. Secondly, tbat Mr.
McWilliams had committed an illegal act in wbipping Mr.
Colbeck ; but that lie did go under go great provocation
that it may be beld to be justified. And this is the theory,
net of a balf-civilized community where lynoli law and
other primitive institutions are recognized as indispena..
able, but in a civilized society which wouid be ashamed to
think of itself as inferior to any other in the world. Are
we riglit in saying that this matter demanda the fullest
examination I If these principles are to prevaîl, then we
may expect tbe population generally to go about armed
with clubs, bowie knives and revolvers.

Mr. McWilliams bas written to'the Peterboro' papers
to explain bis conduct. It is only fair to pay some
attention to bis defence. Generally speaking it amounts
to this-that Mr. Colbeck had a grudge against Mr, Long,
the head master, that Mr. McWilliams took Mr. Long's
side in this quarrel, that Mr. Colbeck poured out bis wrath
on the lioy in place of the father, and tbat lie dîd se
because lie bad just received another appointment and was
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geing te leave Peterborough. "Those whe Mlane me forE

horsewipping Mr. Colbeck," says Mr. McWîlliams,

"sbould place themselves in rny place and think wbat tbey

wouid do if a delicate child cf theirs came beone with arms

and legs alI bruised and black, especîally if be was such

a kind and affectienate chiid that 1 neyer had te punish

We refer te this letter especially for the purpose cf

pointing ont that this is net at ail the question in which

the public are prirnarily interested. Wbetber the punish-

ment infiicted was excessive, wbetber the boy kicked Mr.

Colbeck wben he was receiving bis castigatien, whether

the wrath cf Mr. McWilliams was justifiable-be certainly

could net be justîfied in takîng the law inte bis own hands

-ail these are questions cf serne interest and migbt

properly cerne before a jury. But this is net the serious

mater with which we bave now te deal. We want te

bave some explanation cf the condinct cf this Grand Jury.

We want te believe that tbey had hcnest reasens, even if

unintelligent cnes, for their illogical and irrati onal decision ;

and we trust that the people cf Peterboro', for their own

takes and the sake cf public justice, will dernand an

investigation.

LONDON LETTER.

IT is only within the last year that the name cf Mr.
IRudyard Kipling bas become familiar te us in England.

Indian travellers bad spoken cf the pleasure they had

found in is sketches andi one beard from geod critics how

admirably the steries were toid and with what wonderfuliy
fresb materiai be worked. But iL was net until Mr. bang

drew our attention in Longman's Magazine te seine of the

61Departrnental Iitties," and later in a Daily .News leader

to ".Plain Tales from the His " that we realized Mr.

Kipling was, se te speak, at our doors, and that we need ne

longer depend on what ether people said cf him but ceuld

judge for ourselves. And now those ameng us who have

leisure fer current literature read and quete bis rhymes

and stories in a way tbat augurs well fer bis pepularity in

England. If eccasionally he strikesa note in his verse

that remin Is one o! Bret barte, or an attitude in bis prose

that now suggesîts Rider Haggard and anen Mr. Besant,

tiii he possesses a streng personality. 11le bas, tee, te a
rare degree that jeurnalistic instinct upon whicb the

author cf IlWhen a Man's Single " disceurses se wittily.

There is notbing much better in its way than IlBeyend the

Pale," threugh wbich oee ears the wail cf the Love Song

o! bar Dyal and the clink cf the girl's bracelet; or tbe

sketch of the room in the leuse cf Suddbow wbat time

the magician crawls about the fler ; or the description o!

the opium-eaters at the Gate cf the Hundred Sorrows.

1 think of a score cf sinall romances, very perfect ; cf the

drawings' of British soldiers in exile, ful cf ruth and

spirit ; o! the vivid mnner in wbicb witb just a word or

wo yen are made te see the scenery wich is about Mr.

Kipling as he writes. And yet there is scmetbing lacking

witb aIl this excellence, a want cf scheiarship, of refine-

ment, of reticence, which perplexes the ordinary reader

net a littIe. It is impossible te help re-gretting that Mr.

Kilnsheuld give up se much cf bis time te regarding

j the comings and goings cf Mrs. Hankesbee and ber kind,

that be should listen te their ill-bred veices, eut cf une

through retailing garrisen gessip, through singing the

music of!Il La Grande Duchess," and that be sbouid think it

worth bis while to reproduce, and reproduce admirably, se

many cf the degrading littIe episedes wbicb fil the lives cf

t bat idie, vain, il- educated class te which Mrs. Hlankesbee

belongs. But much must lie forgiven fer bis undoubted

success in the art cf telling a stery. Try as you may yon

wiil net easily forget certain thinga he bas said and sung

te yen. There will always remain in yeur memery tbe

picture of the man who weuid be a king; cf the lad in delit

wbo shet imself ; cf the sad rbyme written on Christ-

mas Day ; cf a dozen cf others equaily geod. And Mr.

J. Kipiing's skiîl and power and originality will cause yeu te

fergive fanîts glaring enough te anycue with the least

feeling fer literature, edieus te most cf us wbo prefer good

manners te bad.
Sir Perey Shelley, wbose deatb is just announced, was

s0 littIe like the ideal son cf a peet that one was tempted

te believe Queen Mab bad slipped a cbangeling into the

Shelley cradie. The vigcrous gentleman pounding aieng

the Bournemouth roads on bis bicycle or enthusiastically

deep ini theatrical matters, cr yachting arnng the islands

Ifi on the Scotch coast, had many sides Le bis character but

nene that reminds you in the ieast cf the stock !rom whicb

be sprang. Trelawny used te say that the peet at twenty-

nine years of age would say, I feel ninety." The pot's

son inherited is father's lest youtb and preserved it iii

the day o! death. Full cf tact and cordiality there were

few things he and his cbarming wife liked btter than tbe

delightfui gatherings at Boscombe Manor where ail who

had the s3maliest right to be considered interesting were at

smre ime or other te be !ound. The cld friends o! the

poet were neyer forgotten. Hogg, rnarried to Jane

Williams (that Sensitive Plant>, weuld corne to play cbess.

An admirable sketch o! hi' by Mr. Easton is reproduced

in the recent life cf Mrs. Shelley ; and there were many

o! lese name who bad te do with the years wben. Sir Perey

was grewing up, and bis mether, tbe Madre, to whom he
wasse evted woke1hirdAt ho- olme hicb -et
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even the most curious reader can find of interest new.
1 think arneng all the celebrities, little and great, Trelawny
was the only one missing cf late years. But hie who gave

the best and truest sketch cf the peet was ungallant, te say

the least cf it, te the poet's wife; and the unfounded
accusatioi. cf the transfer cf the ashes in the Rernan
cemetery was net likely te be forgiven by the farnily.
Mr. Stevenson dedicated bis "lMaster cf Ballantrae " te

Sir Percy Shelley, who, with the bappîest cf youthful
natures remained in touch te the last with everytbing fresh.

By the way a curieus story is told cf Lady Shelley's
first busband, a Mr. St. John (son cf Lord Bolingbroke),
whe wben a lad at Harrow met on one of bis walks witb

an old gentleman riding among the lanes, for whom the
boy did some small civility, snch as opening a gate into a

field. The twe fell inte conversation and the young

gentleman amused the elder se rnuch that be asked the lad
wbere hie was at scheel, and was teld Harrow. IlWbat's
your name? " lhe said, and was answered by Master St.

John in a spirit cf scheolboy mischief, Il John Smith."
Then they parted and neither cameacross the other again.
Well, long after that chance meeting there was an adver-

tisement in the papers for a John Smith at Harrow in

such atid such a year. This notice catching Mr. St. John's

eye, he, trying te think 'which young Smith it could be,

suddenly rememhered the talk with the horseman by the

gate. Se hie wrete te the advertisers giving them aa

description cf the old gentleman and an acceunit cf the

interview. There was mucb discussion at the tiîne about
the case, for it seems the old gentleman had lef t all bis

money te civil John Smith, of Hlarrow school, with wbom

hie had once spent a delightfuil haîf-hour ; but the money

was net given te Mr. St. John, who had ne reasonable
excuse te offer for the foalish joke cf the wrong name and
whose unsupported werd could net be taken. Therefore
the kindly old gentleman's bequest went te the cbarity

which was te possess it if Master Smith were dead ; and
this stery goeB te prove that it is wîser neyer te tell lies
even in jest.

Sir Percy Shelley is buried in oeeof the prettiest

churcbyards in England with his mother and bis grand-

parents, the Godwins, whose coffins were brouglit fromn St.

Pancras when the railway took the ground and laid waste

the cemetery. Iu the gardens at Boscombe Maner iii a

square lawn, railed in, and called the Resting Place, wbera

the Shelleys said they sheuld lie at peace when their time

came ; but after ail, Sir Percy, as I have said, is burîed in

the cburcbyard, se the Resting Place remains with ne

tenants except for sundry pet dogs who have ieen interred
there. Few meurners care to be unconventional. Plans

laid in heaith areý seldom regarded when death cornes ;
then the shadow cf the church is chosen by aIl except by
that brave handful whe think they see a solution cf many

difficulties in the heathen ceremeny cf crernatien.
It is impossible te imagine, as far as those outside

inay judge, a more delightfui life than' Browning's, just

brought te a close in Venice. ie bad an immense number

cf friends, bigh and low, rich and peor, who aIl spoke cf

bien with affetionate admiration. bis years were f ull cf

sunsbine. IHe bad known everyone worth knowing in

London since the time cf Paracelsus till to-day. H1e was

blessed with wonderful heaith and looked years younger

than bis age. Most days lie could be met in tewn walking

at a great rate, very upright, bis umbreila or stick carried

over against bis right shoulder. One cannot speak tee

highly cf bis courteous, gentle, manner. Those who knew

bum well say bis talk was always quite simple and lucid.

When Tennyson told Wordsworth the Brownings were

ging te marry, Wordsworth said, IlLet us hope they will

become mutually intelligible." Can yeu net imagine the

old Lake poet's amazement over, let us say, Serdello?

There was once a Browning Society started by ladies who

seen became very weary cf the wbole thing. The secre-

tary voted, 1 think at the third meeting, that tV e

subscriptions sheuld he spent on chocolate creamms; wbich

resolutien wasi carried with enthusiasm, and the seciety
was broken up. Browning, they say, wrote a sonnet on

the subject. Fie should have presented a copy te each cf

the young ladies. WALTER POWELL.

WHÂAr 1 Bay is, I)on't have nothînk te do wth a place
where they don't keep their servants. Ncw, there was

Missis Brown's at the corner. Sarah llann went there

first, and at the end cf the first week she thought sbe'd

like a change ; se she le! t at hier month te go and nuss

ber mother as was teck ill. Then Soesan tried the place,

and she 'adn't been there three days when she 'eard cf

anether wbere there was ne end o' perks. Se she left at

ber menth te go and nuss ber mother as was took ill.

Then Loeezer went there, and nex' day she theught she,'d

like te better 'erself, and ge as a barmaid. Se she le! t at

ber month te go and nuss ber mother as was teck ill. Then

bemley teck that place-ah ! a nice bright gai sbe was!

And the second day she was there she 'eard of a place as

prefessed ceok at £50 a year. She'd neyer tried ceekin'
ennything, but she give up the reat e! 'er month's wages

an' went and took the ceok's place, te go and nuss ber

mother as was teck ill. Then 1 met 'Lizbeth, and says

she, in a-going te try Mrs. Brcwn's place." And 1
says, "My dear, if you go there, yoiu'îî repent iL ; they

neyer keepu a servant more than ber mcnth there !"ý And

sure enough my words corne true, for 'Lizbeth 'adn't been
.there three weeks wben she accepted George, the grccer's

young man. Se she left at ber month to go and nuss ber

mother as was took ill. IlWhat did 1 tell yer 1 " says 1.

We mies Min bere a space,
And yet--I tbink-iii yonder Cbristmas sky,

His voice hath found ite place1

Decmber, 1889. FxIELeS.

PARLS LETTER.

HpLE governmient intend to "rush" the Secret Service

T mnoney estimate through the chamber;- it is net sur-

prising that there should be no balance under this head

after a general election; such is always the case, no niatter

what party be in power. The ameunt now deinanded is a

trufle over one and a haif million francs. If some writers

are to be credited, no value is to be ebtained for this
annual expenditure, because it is nearly ail allocated to

the endowinont of journals for Ilflapping " the cabinet of
the day-j ournals asserted to have no influence on tbe

country. Every nation bas a Secret Service fund : it is an

instrument of rule-like smokeles8 powder. Then it

affords every year the occasion for niembers to shako off
the dust of their feet against the grant, and next to vote

it ail the saine. TLhe French Secret Service money pOs-
sesses this advantage, that it is laid out in the country,

and net like such funds of other nations, appropriated to

bribe and worm secrets out of foreigners. For the latter

purpose, I nearly forgot to mention, the Minister for

Foreign Affairs is, like his colleague of the Home office,
accorded a round sum also.

M. de Bonnefou daimis to be more Catholic than the

Pope. He lias not the less created a terrible row by his

book, the Pape de Demain-the IlNext Pope "-which is

a violent attack against Lee XLII., and three-fourths of

the members cemposing the Vatican court. The vignette
on the cover represents the Pontifical and House of Savoy

arms, supporting a Prussian helmet. The author accuses

His Holiness of letting down the Papacy to please Signor

Crispi, the Emperor of Germany, the Czar, etc. ; that he

has only two passions, hatred of bis predecessors and of

bis recognized successor, presumed te be the Cardinal

Lavigerie. This leads to the apparent aim of the book,

the emancipation of the church from the Sticred College,
which is Il merely an Italian ve8try," recruited frolu the

Italian clergy, instead of proportionately from amonig the
200 million Catholics at large. Daudet in his romance,

Immortel, said that the forty immortals of the Academy

were ether canailles or imbeciles. M. Bonnefon is net a

whit less respectful to the cardinals and the great fun-

tionaries of the Pontifical court, whom hie classifiesIl whbite

and black seuls." Hie ranks among the good'cardiflals,

Mgrs. Manning, Newman and Gibbons ; but Lavigerie 15

bis unique persona grata. The Cardinal ArchibishoP ef

Lyons, Foulon, is sirnply a Prussian, while Cardinal

Richard, Archbishop of Paris, next te killed bis prede-

cesser by intrigues. A specimen of the diatribes:

"lCardinal Foulon is a venomous mushroom Of 1860, whicb

sprouted at the foot of the imperial laurel.," The author

recognizes deputy Comte de Mun, the ex-cavalry officer

and an accomplished orator, as the veritable cW efOf the

Catholic church in France. The lively volume demon-

strates Lwe things: that politics profoundly divide the

churcli, and that unless M. de Bonnefon takes a few doses

of byssop, he need not count upon the Papal benediction

when on bis deatb-bed.
General Cluseret is a deputy, and it is on bis shouîders

the mantle of Eudes, the deceased generalissini cf the

Communistp of Paris, fell. Hie bas brougbt in a Billp

backed by Mgr. Freppel, Iishop cf Angers, a model busi-

ness deputy, to put down duelling. Extremes ineet. The

general proposes Draconian fines and imprisonnients for

aIl parties to a duel. What is new in bis Bill, and that

would next to abolish the humorous institution, temlpered
with danger, would bo, te fine the journals that agree to

publisb an account of the duel. When àntagonists per-

ceive they will be deprived of the occasion te pose through

the publicity of the newspaper, it will not be wortb wbile

calling a fellow eut. For once the flommunista score a

chalk.
The role of doves in revolutions is a novelty, yet Domf

Pedro was quite right te let fiy one from hia outward

bocnd steamer in mid-ocean, to return to Brazil with bis

best wishes. It would takre the bird eight heurs te reach

its cote, which, by a singular coincidence, was the time

mmpm_-

JÀNuABY 3rd, 1-'eO

ROBERT BROWNING DEAD?

NOT dend?-Oh, no! not dead;-'tis but the sleep
Ske sang of -she-bis own,

\Vbose tender music in our bearts we keep
Blent witb his dleep, strong tole!

For so He (jveth Hi.? beoved, " here,

Rest after weary toi
1
,-

e-union after many a lonely year;
One grave in Tuscan soil;

And what, 1teiond ? -Nay, but we rnay flot dlare
To follow, on tbeir way,

Twin soulq tbat blossoni into radiance rare
In ligibt of perfect day!

But he, the ieer,-wbose vision neyer lest
T1ie light, tbrougb darkest cloud;

Who, in a faitbleee age, witb conflict toss'd,
('ould sing bis faitb, aloud;

Wbo beld so fast tbe tbread of nobler life
Tbat but beyinneth bers

Wbo heard tbe beavenly chorus through the strife
And caugbit its cadence clear;

Wbo gave it back to us, as best be could,
And sang se nobly this-

'rbat service stilli muet be our bigbest good,
And love our purest bls
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occupied in the uxucution et the pacific revolution. The
latter, in turu, afforded Dom Pedro the winge et a dove,
te flue away and bu at rest. The ex-emperer baving
declined a total fat pension civil iist of uearly five million
francs, that sum will bu annually devoted te premeting
European immigration in the mest healtby regiens of the
vast republic. Besîdes, the Comte d'Eu is very rich: Le
wouid net bu a true Orieanist did bue net keep a savinge box.

Dom Pedro was by nature a republican, tili fate made
him an emperor. On board steamer, in bis several globe-
trottinge, lhe and bis empress were the mest bourgeoi8 et
passengers. The captain-wbo presided at table always
led in tbe empress, wbo occupîed a seat on bis rigbt baud;.
the emperer was in position on the left. At a side table
ber majesty's waîting-maids took their meals at the samne
timu. The emprese, like Mm. Gladstone, neyer quits bier
busbaud ; she net se mucb cares for, as tends bim. Sbe bas
the Byrou hait, except on gala occaions. Sbe neyer wears
a jewei or a idi lace. She bas expressive, gay eyes, and
a maternai smile. t is bier danghter that rules, bowever.
The only objection Dom Pedro has te Europe is, that it
bas uext te nothing in luxuriant vegetatien. His favourite
dish-the national die-is fedjuada, a compound et tapioca
and black beans. The emprese is devout, net bigoted-
the latter is the monopoly et bier daughter,-and during
mass kueuls througbont the entire cerernony. Lu sstreuemy
Dom Pedro bas a culte for the seutheru cross.

His majesty was married at seventeen, sund selected bis
bride by miniature. Ilu was the bure et twe romances: a
marchieness went mad trem dîsappointment at bis inar-
niage : shue ccupies stili a ceuh in the lunatie asylum wbich
looks upon the winter palace. It was a similar motive
cansed a French seamstress te drown berself iu the harbour
et Rie, on the day et the imiperial wedding. t was while
taking bis daiiy lesson in Sanskrit that Dom Pedro was
summoned to a council et ministers, and while tins occu-
pied, bue was served witiî tic ejectment notice by the pro-
cees servur oethte ruvolutien. t was the cosummatum est
et monarchy on the American continent.

Like alilis subjecte, Dom Pudro slept on a bard bcd,
a straw mat ovur a bambeo mattress. But there is ne
luxurions turuiture iu the palaces: the climate is tee
humid for clours, and the insects-spiders, carwigs, ond
sucli small deer, tee numereus and voracions for stufis.
Hammocks are geucral. t is owing te people pcrspiring
se mucb, that diamonde and precieus stones are the only
enaments worn. During the winter seasn-June te
October-thuir majesties received uvery Tueeday and Satur-
day ; the biue-blood or tabouret subjets alone weru admitted
inside the palace ; the otbure assembled in the garden, te
wbom the impurial couple descended te welcomu atter fin-
ishing witb the upper crusts.

The Comte d'Eu is as deat as bis uncle, the Prince de
Jeinville, wbo, it is said, can only buar the sound et a bun-
dred-tou gun. -Dom Pedro is the standing snbjuct for
caricature in the satirical shuets ef Rie; as a wise man bue
enjoys tbe tun, as aise the niggers, wio displayed their
loyalty when the Emperer appeared in the Htreet, by lut-
ting off fre-works in full blaze et day. Twe galas bue
detestud ; once a year te be attired in a Louis XV. white
satin druss, with a muein train ; the latter bue twîsted up
and bung on bis arm. A worsu trial was, when lie went in
bis glass coach, drawn by igit mules, te open the paris.
ment ; then bue wore bis crewu, and state robes lined witb
mlticoloured feathurs contributed by native birds ; bunce,
the nick-name bestoed ou iim by the ex-queen et Spain-
"cockatoe."

t bas juet buen disceverud that France bas ne syetem
et book-keeping, either by single or double entry, for the
uation's farthings, and that it le [nll time te open a preper
debtor .aud credit acceunt, te knew whure we are uew.
Oh ! shade et Sully 1 Likely thie is the overturu for a
ceming boan. Except in the case et the Boulanger lection,
whicb bas beuu hououred witb a grand battle, the vurifica-
tien et the eluctions bas net dugenerated into pure party-
ism. The procesi was rathur suicidai than political.
Fallible tiemeelves, the examining deputies did net judge
teo sevureiy a coleagne, wbese constituents may bave
teasted bis balti tee muc-at bis expense, nom attacbud
undue imnportancze te a parish priust wio spcku politice tee
loudly, but wbo neyer urgud the electors te the urne as
the Monke et the League did, formunly, the Parisians te
the barricades. The duputies too seem te bu mere men et
the world than their preducussers. Save in the case et a
twltth heur trick, whuru a rival bad placarded that bis
opponent had stelen the tewere et Notre Dame, or assassin-
ated bis motber-in-law, the election was net quasbud. If
any wrong has been doue, the electors cau make it goed,
whun snmmoned te fil up the vacaucies nuxt month.

Iarisiaus continue te prefur eysters te bef-steaks;
this engit net on the whole te vux tarmners, since the
latter commence te bu pi8ci, rathur than agri, cuituriets.
Tbey have but te stock stream or ponds with flsh-eggs,
and soon they will reap a geed harvet. t is oniy au-
otber term et casting the bread ou the wàters. Oysturs
continue te rise in price, tbough the bede increase iu num-
ber and size. Lu 1871, Ardcocieu was only 2,000 acres
in extunt ; it is uew 10,000. The bede at Bourg-Neuf
promise te bu the mest productive in Europe. The oysters
thure devlop very rapidhy. The Portuguese je the poor
man's eystem; it is nutritiene, thougi the flsi is teuglier
and les duicate tian othur varieties. Lu pint et sale, it
le purcbasud ten times more tian the Cancule or Ardce-
chens. Its bistory je strangu; in 1866, a Pertuguese
vessel laden with that bivalve, bad te throw ever part et
the cargo juta the ses near the Gironde. Tbe oysten took

root, incruasel and multiplied like Australian rabbits, and
ie now crossing witb the Ardcocbon oyster, for we know
that "lan oyster can buý crossed in love." In the 1878
Exhibition, it cost 50,000 francs te bring sua water from
Dieppe, te supply the oyster parks ; at the recent Exhibi-
tion, the expense was but 5,000 francs, becausu the parks
were supplied with chemically prupared sea-watur. This
discovery now enables the depets of oysters in Paris te keup
the fish fresb as if in their natural beds, as long as desired.
Scientists are at present occnpiud witb experiments in
France, te ascertain wby some waters develop thue yster
more rapidly, and some fatten more speedily than others.

The weather bas become wickedly wintry ; the streetsi
are "Idumb with snow." The weekly death bill bas mun j
up from 968 te 1020 ; the hospitals received ne less than
187 typhoid fever patients during the samu period. The
suflering of the poor augments, because the rigorons
"snap " was flot expected till January.

Madame Carnet bas doue more for the Republic by ber
tact and sbrewd common sunse, than half.a-dezen cabinets.
She is quietly bringing toguther ail classes, and toning down
social angularities. Every year she secures a " big tree "
at Christmastide, whetber from Australia or California is
ef ne consequence ; it is the varied fruits it bears that the
children study. She this season adds te ber ewn circlu of
juvenile friends, four buudred cildrn-ten boys and ten
girls under eleven years ef age-selected f rom 'Ithe vury
poorest families " in the twenty wards et the city, te par-
ticipate in the treat, and given in rooms once occupied by
the Czar et Russia and ie Napoleons. Surely, this is the
Republicans in the Kings coaches,

The French journals continue te exhibit a deplerably
bad spirit towards Stanley's triuinphant feats. The Soleil
asserts that Emin Pasha fractured bis skull from attempted
self- destruction, baving been thwarted by Stanley's ruscu-
ing bim from the jaws et deatb. This uuvy and jealousy
is unbecoming. The papers do net know whetber te at-
tack Stanley as a Yankee or a Britisher ; but chance the
former. De Brazza bas been lug up somewheru, and
interviewed ; he is pitted against Stanley-the minnow
a2yainst the triton. De Brazza laments witb a Dalmatian
grin, that betore England and Germany occupied East
Af rica, France had splendid settlemeuts there ! He caps
the joke by asserting that France is the only anti-slavery
nation really in the world. Hew dees she allow the tri-
colour te be abused by slave-trading vessels in the African
seas? Z.

MON I'RLAL LETTER.

NOXV and snnsbine have replaced mnd and clouds, and

iwe are new in our best mood for Christmas Tide.

Merry sleigb-bells jingle eut our interchangu of greetings,
and if yen do net beed tbem in the editorial sanctainof e
T-uz WEEK, it is becanse the Pbonograpb is ene mail over-
due. Schools are cioeed ; sbops are crowded; huarts grow
full as purses grow empty. Everywbere light steps keep
tune te gladseme faces. Our Catbclic compatriots bave
their churches decked and garlanded. Protestants vie
witb each other in inaugurating or reviving an imitation.
Our Picture Gallery is resplendent witb glory trom the
wise men of the east, a description of whicb, prepared
under Christmas enthusiasm, muet bu marked ont witb
cruel blue, as superfinous after the eloquence of IlTemplar"
in last issue.

0f music wu bave had a Christmas feast. Special ser-
vices in ail the churches, witb more or lese apprepriate music
bave become a Christmas feature. Senor Pablo Martin
Meliten Sarasate, violinist, witb bis slight graceful figure,
and powefnhiy expressive face, bis eyes dancing te bis owu
straîns, and M. Engen François Charles D'Albert, pianist,
uew tonring in America, have given us a perfect treat.
Our ewn Mens. F. JeinPrume, violiniet te the King ef the
Belgians, assisted by Miss Marguerite Sym, and a selected
number et bis pupils, gave a distinguished concert te an
appreciative audience, the item et Beetboven's Il Kreutzer
Souata," beiug onuetftbe flnest performances fer vielin
and piano whicb Montreal bas listened te for mauy a day.
Happily M. Prume is tbrowing off ail drege of the accident
wbich came vemy near depriving bim et the use et eue
wrist, and us of our greateat artistic deliglit. Montreal
bepes the mcovry will new induce bim te compeusate for

bis protracted silence. Miss Sym, a Canadian, trainud
undur Mr. Letoudal, and a favonrite pupil et Huiler, bas
since ber mturu trom Paris, ustablisbed bursulf an onuet
our firet teachers et technique and style, and ber clientéle in
sncb that she bas beun compelied te enter into an artistic
partnurship witb a younger sister wbo promises wull. The
Cburch et the Mussiab tavourud us witb a duigtfnl service
on Sunday evening, consistiug et preludes, chorusus, soies,
and quartettes from Ilaudel, Haydn, Gounod, Mozart, and
Mendelssohn, The purformers were selected trom tbe
choir. The Rev. Mr. Barnes continues te draw large
uvuning audiences ftrom 9,11 denominations by bis tbonghtfnl
and practical pruaching, and the reflned presuntation et
Christian lite, wbich bis sermons supply.

Prof. G. Couture, witb bis Pbilharmouic Society, gave
ns on the uvening et the 2th an eppertuuity et enjoying
at moderatu expensu the grand old music et 'lThe Messiab."
For a century and abalt it has taugbt the world te worship
from afar the joy et its jey, the pathos et its tears. Its
soles sud choruses ruveal themseives only at the abrine
et the devoutly musical aud the musically devout. The
departuru ougbt te bu estabiisbed as a precedent. The
Queen's Hall was flled. The solo singera were Dr. Carl
Martin, bas; Mns. Young, soprano, with a range tram

upper E fiat to low G ; Miss Lilian Carl Smith, contralto ;
and Mr. Norris, tenor, a Montreal trained professional.
The chorus numbered two hundred and twenty-five ; and
in spite of the want of orchestra to support them, the per-
formance was an enjoyable one. 1 should think the Phil-
harmonic Society quite in a position now to step out in
the direction of monthly, or stili better, weekly Il Pops,"
and beg most respectfully to suggest the matter for their
artistic consideration.

The Society for Ilistorical Studies, and the Society of
Canadian Literature have arranged for joint meetings for
this winter. The programme contain8 imuch interesting
and inviting material, the field to be covered by botb
societies in a friendly rotation. The former lias for many
years identified itself with the research of this Province,
and bas a monthly organ of its own. The latter is but one
year eld, was organized by an ardour wbich nearly lived
itself to death, and does not appear to bave reacli@d the much
greater ardour which is necessary to maintain as well as
to establish. Nevertheless it bas field enougli, and literary
stamina, and when it outgrows the tendency toe ehaust
its strengtb in superfinous stationery, may be expected te
settie down to do something for its country. The follewing
exceptionally suggestive topics are for discussion by the
nnited societies during the present session :"lMontreal,"
"lThe Fîrst Canadian Novel," "lA iRelie of Astoria," "lThe
Literary Movement in Canada np to 1841,"Il"Historical
Notes and Queries," "lLecture," Il Incident in the Deer-
field Massacre," Il Isabella Valancy Crawford," Il Ge-
graphical Names of Canada," Il Beginningi of Art ini
Canada," "lToronto," IlSir William E. Logani." The papers
are to be written by Messrs. llenry Mott, W. D. Ligbt.
hall, W. J. White, C. G. Roberts, Juin Pophami, Gerald
Hart, Robert Harris, RC.A., John ReadeFSC, and
H. T. Martin. The lady contrihu tors are Miss B. L.
Macdonell and Miss Alice Baker. The meetings are hield
fortnightly, on Saturday evenings, in thie reoins of the
Natural History Society. For the information of any
intending affliation 1 give the addresses of the Secretaries :
Society for Historical Studies, Mr. (,'. P. Edwards, Box
1,931 ; Society of Canadian Literature, Mr. George S.
Wilson, Box 1,870.

Eliock School, our Montreal Rugby, under the Rector-
ship of the Rev. John Xilliamson, with a staff of mest
efficient masters, bas added a gymnasium hall to its other-
wise complete facilities for the culture of boys. An open-
ing ceremony inaugurated the acquisition, and the boys'
lungs were tested in applause over sundry requisites for
tennis and cricket, wbich were distributed to successful
competitors ini the annual atbletic sports.

A special meeting of the Council of the Canadian
Skating Association took place on the 2th, te consider
the application of the Rideau Club of Otawa for the
annual cbampionship matches. The vote went unanimously
in faveur of the Capital. Lt was also decided that Mr.
Louis Rubenstein, the Champion Skater of Canada, sbould
go to represent Canada at the World's Chanipionsbip in
St. Petersburg, and arrangements were mnade te carry out
the resolution.

The Annual General Meeting of the Montreal Tandem
Club was beld in the Windsor Hotel on the l9th, witb
Mr. H. Montagu Allan presiding. The usual routine of
reports, and election of officers took place. The first
parade of the seaBon was Ilemerged " on Christmas Day,
and our improvement in tasgte for good horses was neyer se
palpably evinced. VILLE MARIE.

-£un eminent Frencb organist, M. Alex. Guilmant gave
a recital in England recently presenting the programme
printed below. The periodical visits of this distingnished
player always excite much interest among students and
lovers of organ music, as hie cornes before them in the
threefold character of composer, executant, and extempo-
raneous performer, in all which departnientB of bis art bue
holds a deservedly bigb position. The programme, tbough
composed mainly of French music, shows that M. Guil.
mant bias Catbelic sympathies. Indeed, hie neyer fails to
give at bis recitals some important example of tbe German
school ef organ music. Ris reading and execution of
Bacb's great Prelude and Fugue in A miner were sncb as
only a higbly acconîplished organist could have given, and
at the saLle titre it was mnarked by complete reverence for
the intentions and spirit of the composer. M. Guilmant's
own Sonata in C minor is net quite se attractive a work
on the whole as others in the samne series. The Adagio
indeed, is a lovely movement, but the subject of the Fugue
does not lend itself to, effective treatment. Selections from
Salomné, Muffat, and tbe old Frenchi composer, Rameau,
were oue and ahl charming, and wereý cbarmingly played.
M. Guilmant had tbe old Englisb melody, IlThere was a
Jolly Miller," given to him as a themie for improvisation.
He sbowed much skill and address in its truatmunt, but lie
bas beun huard to mucb greater advantage in this capacity
on other occasions. The success of extumporaneous per-
formances must nucessarily vary, botb fromi the character
of thu subject and the moed of the player, but M. Guil.
mant has played se brilliantly on the theme supplied to
bim on many occasions that bis famu as an improvisatere
is not compremised by one comparatively nnsuccessful
effort. 1. Third Sonata, in C minor (Alex. Guilmant). 2.
(a> Cantilenu, in A miner (Th. Saleme) ; (b) Saraband and
Rigodon (Th. Muffat). 3. Prelude and Fugue, in A miner
(J. S. Bach). 4. (a) Sommeil, from 'lDardanus "; (b)
Musette, "lIndes Galantes " (Rameau). 5. Improvisation.
6. 18tb Psalm (Marcello).
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THE WEEK.

TE ABBOT.

THE fetid water in the moat
In lazy lengths the bastions smote,
The ivy leaves a rustling made

And nestled in the shade,

A waning moon was in the sky
And many a still cloud floated by,
While dim and dark the abbey stood

Fronting a line of wood.

With bowed head on the chapel stone
The Abbot knelt for hours alone,
Which round him coloured moonbeams threw,

Rose-work of richest hue.

A tiny altar lamp burnt dim,
And lit the sculptured seraphim
Which fringed the choir with faces bent

Before the Sacrament.

The place was still as in a dream,
So very still, the ear did seem
To catch the voice of years gone by,

And long dead harmony.

The~abbey clock above struck three,
The1 Abbot rose from bended knee,
His face was greyer than the stone,

His eyec were woe-begone.

He passed into the cloister dim,
The night-air brought no balm to him,
What anguish made his senses reel,

Christ could not heal.

He entered at an iron grate,
The halls within were desolate
Like one who waketh from a spell,

He halted at a cell.

Therein upon a pallet bed,
With bars of moonlight on hie head,
While winds thro' ivied mullions creep,

A fair-haired boy doth sleep.

Outside an owl did hoot and call
And drowned the Abbot's light foot-fall,
But rustle of those garments cere

In dreams the boy did hear.

"Hush, boy, 'tis I," the Abbot said,
"Thy pure soul to the rescued dead,
Shall bear my message ; life is past,

Hell's meshes hold me fast.

"Was thy eleep sweet? my sleep is o'er,
One Ipeake to thee who never more
Shal look on man (God send us grace),

Nor ever see God's face."

The boy thro' fear sat bolt upright
In tongueless terror, for moonlight
Smote slanting on the face and eye,

Which worked convulsively.

"One burden, boy, a weight of years,
Full to the brim of hopeless tears,
Hath crushed me, bearing round my brain

The double brand of Cain.

"Thy life and hopes are all before,
And mine are passed for ever more,
My secret in the years to come

Iemember, but be dumb.

"Oh God, my heart beats loud within,
I slew my brother in mortal sin,
I stabbed him twice, not knowing, to free

A Sister's chastity."

The Abbot stood erect and tall,
His shadow fell along the wall,
God save him, as if seeking grace,

He hid his cowlM face.

"A black enake slipt across my feet,
Above, bare boughs did part and meet,
There was a motion in the air

And eyes watched everywhere.

"The deed was done in foreign lands,
But his blood dabbled these came bands,
And under trees where pale stars shine

His eyes looked into mine.

''One look from those dead eyes of his,
And love rushed back to hini, was this
The climax of his life who seemed

The King my boyhood dreamed?

"Shall sin anti shall not love endure,
Love grounded in the past and pure,
Man's love for man, for angels fit,

Could one act ehatter it? "

The boy sat upright, pale as death,
A numbnese stole away his breath,
The fascination of the eye

Which moved convulsively.

"I fled at sunrise clown the bay
To where amystic island lay,
Dazed with the cloudless arch of sky

And waves' moonotony.

"And here a Convent open stood
Where Monks sought peace in solitude;
I entered with the rest to hide

Within the Crucified.

"'I told my woe to one, he said,
'Under4hy feet and overhead,
And all around is God. To-night,

Keep vigil,'pray for light.'

That night in cave-shrine, visions three
God and the Virgin sent to me ;
Four angels fenced the cavern's mouth

With locked wings north and south.

"Thrice darkness fell, and thrice I lay
Low-poised above a sea, no day
Lit up its shoreless waves, no'night

Shut distance from the sight.

"No fish leaped up, no God looked dcown,
No sound there was, I etrove to drown,-
Ere waves were touched a wind did spring

And bore me on its wing.

"My blood stood still and thick as ice,
And thought held thought, as in a vice,
The ages died, no death did bless

The death of nothingness.

" Each time the soul did undergo
The torture of a separate woe,
The demon fangs insatiate,

Of doubt, despair andhate.

"I woke and told the Monk my dreams,
His voice was sad, he said, 'Meseems,
No part one slain in hie soul's blood

Shall have in Holy Rood.'

"'But brother,' said the agd man,
'God works by many a diverse plan,
And once vicarious agony

Saved souls on Calvary.'

'I know not, but, with God in Heaven,
Some grace to lost souls may be given ;
By faste and scourgings, prayers and pains,

Loose thon thy brother's chains.'

"Yea, boy, have I not prayed to heaven ?
Was not life spoilt with bitter leaven
And faste and scourgings, night and day

The blood-guilt burnt away?

"But ever from the throat of hell,
There boomed a fearful passing bell
Of one, once slain in hie soul's blood,

Cast ont from Holy Rood.

"The passions of the full grown man
Concentre when his life began,
The boy's love is not manifold,

It grips with single hold.

"The boyhood's love is part of us,
No power can wrench it out, and thus
Love chained me to him in the gloom,

And I had wrought hie doom.

The thing was with me day by day,
And all nmy thinking underlay ;
And even thro' hours when I forgot,

Ached as a canker spot.

"My food turned aches in my mouth,
My very coul wae scared with drouth,
I banished thought, the struggle vain

Brought back the thought again.

"The saints and angels held aloof,
My prayers fell back from chapel roof,
They had no lightness to ascend

Where earth and Heaven blend.

"The stars did mock me with their peace,
The seasons brought me no release,
Despair and anguish like a seaý

And pain were under me.

"And year by year more pains I gave,
Till life became a living grave,
Till like the lost behind hell's gate,

My coul was desolate."

Outside, an owl did hoot and call,
But in the abbey silence all ;
The Abbot's voice had hollow sound,

As if from under ground.

Hush, boy, the fiend came yesternight,"
The Abbot smiled-a gruesome sight,
That smiling face in moonlight wan

With eyes so woe-begone-

"The fiend came yesternight to ask
The utmost deed that life can task,
A soul by self-death given to win

Another's soul from sin."

So fearful was the story told,
The boy's teeth chattered as with cold,
He saw no leaf-shapes on the floor,

He heard no bell ring four.

"To-night with head on chapel-stone
I prayed to Him who did atone,
Till blood-sweat ran, as down his face

It ran in garden place.

"'Tis done, the earthly fight is o'er,
My soul is dark for ever more,
I am the fiend's, hark, hear him call,

He holds a soul in thrall.

"I know not if the spirit-breath
Meets spirit on the road of death,
Or falleth like a thin, white thread.

Among the under dead.

I know not whether, passing by,
One rapid moment, he and 1,
His face upturned to coming crown,

Mine, anguished, bending down

"Shall then know all, but, boy, when near
Thy feet approach where tier on tier,
God's minstrels face the Trinity,

In that place made for me

"But mine no longer, seek thon there,
One with thine eyes and golden hair,
Gold as his broidered vesture is,

And say whose soul won his.

"Perchance, tho' there no sorrow dims,
The tears will mount to hie eyes' brims,
And I shall love hie sweetest thought,

For what my love hath wrought.

"Again the demon calle, I come,
See, pure boy, let thy lips be dumb*
One ast atonement lifts to-night,

A lost soul into light."

He kissed the boy upon the brow,
" Yea, very like to him art thou,
When we sat pure on mother's knee,

Farewell, eternally."

The Abbot passed into the gloom,
The moonlight flooded all the room,
The boy eat stark from hour to hour.

Chained by unearthly power.

But o, when, in the matin time,
The belle rang out the hour of prime,
From cloistered aisle and chapel stair,

A wild cry rent the air.

Not yet quite cold, dead in his blood,
With face averted from the Rood,
The Abbot lay on chapel atone,

His eyes still woe-begone.

No bell was rung, no mass was said,
They buried the dishonoured dead
Out in the road which crossed the wood,

In dark and solitude.

They marked the spot with never a stone,
Tree-shadows fell on it alone,
And moss and vines and thin wood grass,

Grew where no feet would pass.

Natheless, it seemed to one fair boy,
The birds did sing with fuller joy,
And angels swung wood incense faint,

As round the grave of saint.

The tiny altar lamp burned dim,
And lit the sculptured seraphim,
And tombs where monks in garmente cere

Wore gathered year by year.

But when an old monk came ta die,
He spake thus to those standing by,
" Out in that spot my grave be set,

Marked by wood violet.

" No man can judge another's sin,
God only sees without and in,
Wherefore, my brethren, be ye kind,

That was our Master's mind.

"Full many a saint is crowned by God
Whose grave unheeding feet have trod,
Men judge by deeds, but God," said he,

" By what man strives to be.

''Out there the forest tree-roots creep,
Round one sad heart's forgotten sleep,
A heart which broke in giving all

To save a coul fromi thrall."
Drummondville, P.Q. FREDERIcK GEoRGE ScOT.

A STORY OF A CHRISTMAS ROSE.

ON a beautiful Christmas Eve, not many years ago, a
party of young people were assembled in a pretty

and comfortable country house on the shores of a pictur-
esque little bay of Ontario's blue lake, and not far from
the famous old town of Niagara. Later in the evening
there would b a dance, but first a charade was to be
acted for the special amusement of the two small children
of the bouse and some of their playfellows. Mrs. Morton,
the young mother and house-mistress, with the help and
advice of all the children, and the chief actress, a lovely
girl of eighteen, was arranging the firat scene in the dining-
room, divided from the best parlour by a heavily draped
curtain falling from an archway, and now closely drawn.
The rest of the guests were with Mr. Morton in the
parlour, sitting or standing about, with an air of expecta-
tion, as people do who are waiting for a summons. Some
were looking over the magazines and photographs on the
tables; others had gathered round a bay window thrown
out from the room as a miniature flower garden in which
were some beautiful plants in brillient bloom, set ofi by a
background of exquisite ferns. These ferns were Mr.
Morton's particular pets, and, joining the group at the
window, he pointed out some rare kinds which he bad
found among the rocks on the loweir reaches of the Niagara
River.

He was an excellent specimen of Canada's young men;
tall and strong as Canadians are apt to be, and very good
looking; simple and manly in manner, but a perfect
gentleman, though he helped to work his own farm, and,
in fact, did more and better work on it than any of his
hired men. As he chatted pleasantly with his guests, he
was listening for the band-bell, whose tinkle was to be a
signal for him to draw aside the cartain, when suddenly
a loud, quick ring at the hall door resounded through the
house. Al the expected guests had come-; who could the
new arrival be I Going out to the hall, Mr. Morton found
that the neat, little maid,- who was the only domestic in
that simple establishment, had admitted a gentleman,
apparently a perfect stranger. But he came forward
eagerly, with out-stretched hand. "You are Harry Mor-
ton," he said. "I am Dick Ashby."

"Dick Ashby'!" exclaimed Mr. Morton. Instinct-
ively his genial nature responded to young Ashley's cordial
hand-clasp, and his frank and pleasant voice; but there
was a slight restraint in his greeting.

" Why I thought you were at Cannes with Sir
Thomas !"

"M My poor uncle is dead," Dick Ashby said. "You
know he has been hopelessly ill for many months, and his
death expected every day. It was impossible for me to
leave him or I should have been here long ago." He
spoke with evident, though subdued, excitement, and went
on rapidly. "As soon as I could get away after the
funeral, I sailed for New York, and on landing started at
once for Canada. I got to Niagara Falls on your side
this afternoon, took an early dinner, and came on the
moment I could get a man with a horse and sleigh that
knew where you lived. I thought every minute an hour
till I got here, and now I hope I am not unwelcome."

" Certainly not," said Mr. Morton. "You are most
welcome. How could you doubt it?"

" 1 know I ought to apologize for coming so uncere-
moniously. I might have written, but there has been a
great mistake, and l'o letter could have explained it-no
letter that I could write at any rate. But I have one
from my mother to Marian which I hope will make every-
thing right. She is with you of course?"

" Oh, yes; she is with us."
"Uan I see her? I am so anxious to give her my

mother's letter and messages."
" Of course you will see her by-and-by," said Mr.

Morton. " We have a little party of friends to-night, and
she is busy just now. in' the meantime, what has become
of your driver and the sBeighbl"
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" He is waiting outside. I did not know if it would
be convenient for you to put me up for the night."

" How could you imagine I would let you go anywhere
else 1" asked Morton.

" Well then, I will get my bag, and send away the
man at once," said young Ashby.

When the driver was dismissed Morton took bis
visitor into a little room at the end of the hall-a pantry
transformed for that night into a gentleman's dressing
room. When divested of his wraps, and seen in the plain
but perfectly-made evening dress he had worn under bis
overcoat, Dick Ashby was a strikingly handsome young
man. He was neither so tall nor so stalwart as Harry
Morton, but his well-made figure looked manly, active and
vigorous. His features, though finely cut, were strongly
marked, and their expression, when he was not speaking
or smiling, so determined as to be almost stern ; but bis
eyes were full of sweetness and light, and bis smile
irresistibly bright and winning.

Now let us join the others," said Morton. " The
children are having a charade acted, and I am afraid
they are waiting for me."

As be led bis visitor back through the hall, the parlour
door opened, and Mrs. Morton came out. " Why, Harry,"
she cried, " what bas kept you 1 Everyone's patience is
worn out." Then, seeing the stranger, she stopped in
surprise. Surprise, however, is a word that but faintly
expresses ber astonishment when ber husband said quietly :
" Agnes, here is Sir Richard Ashby, just arrived from
England. Ashby, this is my wife."

"Sir Richard Ashby !" Mrs. Morton said involun-
tarily.

"I have had to carry that handle to my name since
my poor uncle died," said the young Englishman; " but I
hope Mrs. Morton will recognize me better as Dick Ashby,
with some excuse of relationship for intruding himself, an
uninvited guest."

Mrs. Morton looked at Harry, and seeing no cloud on
bis open brow controlled ber astonishment with the tact
and self-possession seldom wanting in Canadian any more
than in American women, and shaking hands with her
guest, smilingly welcomed him to Canada. Sh- was a
pretty, lady-like young woman, with quick intelligence
in ber looks, and unaffected refinement in ber manner.
" Marian often speaks of you," she said. " She calls you
ber 'English brother.' But what am I to do? " she asked,
turning to her husband. "Marian is dressed for the charade,
and the children waiting in an agony of expectation.
Ought I to tell ber ? "

"Certainly not," said Mr. Morton promptly. "If
you do, it will put a stop to the charade, and spoil all the
fun; the children would be frantic, and Marian herself
would be sorry afterwards."

"What do you say, Sir Richard?" asked Mrs. Morton.
"I say whatever you say, Mrs. Morton," said Dick

politely.
"I am afraid it is scarcely fair to Marian not to let

ber know you are here," said Mrs. Morton dubiously.
"It would be still less fair to the children and to

Marian herself to have the charade spoiled," returned
Mr. Morton. " There need surely be no hurry about
delivering your letters and messages," he said to Dick;
"there will be plenty of time for ail that."

No need of hurry ! He had hurried from Italy, from
England, from New York, from Niagara Falls, as if life
or death depended on bis speed ; and now that she whom

'i he sought was so near, in the same bouse, perhaps in the
next room, to be told that he must still wait some indefi-
nite time before he could hold ber hand and tell ber he
loved ber ! It was really too hard to bear.

I Now it is all settled," Mr. Morton continued cheer-
fully. "I will arrange the curtains In sucb a way that
you can see the wonderful show and Marian herself,
without Marian seeing you. Go to our friends now,
Agnes, and make such apologies and explanations as are
necessary, while I draw back the curtains, and put Dick
in bis biding place."

Then Mr. Morton led the young Englishman to a
corner between an upright piano on one side of the arch-
way and began to draw back the folds of the curtains,
while Mrs. Morton joined ber other guests, who were full
of wonder at the mysterious absence of their host and
hostess. "A friend from England," she explained. "fHe
bas come quite unexpectedly. Marian and be were brought
up as brother and sister, and we must not let ber see him
till the charade is over, or I am sure she would be too
much excited to go on with ber part."

"What a pleasant Christmas surprise!" cried one.
"lHow delightful that he should have come in time for
your dance," exclaimed another!" And all the young
ladies fluttered and smiled in eager expectation. But the
young men frowned at the sight of this handsome rival,
evidently one of the "leisure class," as the Americans
phrase it, and probably as conceited perhaps, but just the
fellow silly girls would admire. They were all watching
Mr. Morton's slow, and, as iL seemed, experimental way
of folding back the curtains, when suddenly Mrs. Morton
darted towards ber husband exclaiming, " Oh, Harry, my
curtains!" just as Mr. Morton had eut a long slit in the
folds of the curtain with bis penknife. The mischief was
done, she said no more,' but she looked aghast. These
curtains had been ber own design and handiwork, for,
like most Canadian ladies, she was an excellent bouse-
wife, and had clever fingers in all sorts of household
arrangement and decoration. Too late, Richard Ashby
seized Morton's arm. " Harry, how could you?1" he said.
The expression of horrified deprecation with which he

looked at ber, as if, she said afterwards, be expected ber
to go into hysterics, was very amusing to Mrs. Morton.
" I really could not help it," said Harry, "I could not
manage it any other way." " But Mrs. Morton will think
me a monster for allowing her beautiful curtains to be
spoiled," said Dick. " Oh, no," Mrs. Morton said, pleas-
antly, "they can be mended."

"IYou are a lucky fellow, Harry, to be let off so easily,"
said Dick. "But Mrs. Morton is evidently one of those
rare domestic heroines-

" Mistress of herself, though China fall!

Pope now-a-days is not a fashionable poet in drawing-
rooms and it is to be feared that even that inimitable piece of
brilliant wit and fancy, "The Rape of the Lock," is little
read by the sex for whom it was chiefly written ; but the
quick blush and smile with which Mrs. Morton responded
to the compliment showed that she understood. By that
time, the curtains were arranged to Mr. Morton's satis-
faction, and everyone except Dick in bis hiding-place,
passed into the next room.

On a low platform covered with crimson baize stood a
figure dressed in a snow-white blanket coat, and a dark
blue Tam O'Shanter cap, over which bits of wool repre-
sented snowflakes. A long white beard fell over the
breast, and white locks streamed from under the cap,
nearly hiding all the face, except a pair of lovely, smiling
dark blue eyes.

" Those eyes are Marian's certainly," Dick Ashby
said to hirnself, as he gazed eagerly through the window
Harry Morton had made in his wife's curtains. " No one
else ever had such eyes. 'Sweetest eyes were ever seen,' "
thought the lover. "But, they have made ber a Falstaff
instead of an Ariel."

The Falstaffi4n proportions were a good deal caused by
the coat pockets, which were many and large, and from
which a number of parcels were protruding. A screen
covered with branches of hemlock and balsam pines was
placed at the back of the platform, and from it hung a
number of children's stockings filled almost to bursting.
Beneath was a great leather satchel stuffed to its utmost
capacity.

"Now, the word!" said Mr. Morton to the group of
children collected round the platform.

" Christmas ! Christmas !" cried the children with one
voice, " Ilt is Christmas !

"Certainly, my clever children, it is Christmas!" said
Mr. Morton laughing. "Now, let us see what the good
old fellow bas brought with him."

With the help of a couple of zealous assistants, Mrs.
Morton took down the stockings, and one was handed to
each of the smaller children, who, retiring to a quiet corner,
pulled out their packages of candy and toys with flashing
eyes and screams of delight. Then, the satchel was at-
tacked and its treasures of picture-books and games dis-
tributed among the elder children. Finally, Christmas
emptied bis pockets, and some pretty, but inexpensive
gift, generally home-made, was presented to each of the
grown up guests, till at the last, great merriment was
evoked by the solemn offering of two spoons to a very
pretty girl and a lively, popular young man, who were
were supposed to be engaged lovers.

"Every one got something but you, Sir Richard," said
Mrs. Morton, going up to ber English guest, while Mr.
Morton again closed the curtains. " I was stupid not to
have slipped in a pincushion or some such useful article
even at the eleventh hour."

"Oh, never mind, Mrs. Morton;" said Dick ; " I bide
my time."

"I'm afraid no more presents will be given to-night,"
she answered, laughing a little mischievously, as she
vanished into the next room.

In a few minutes the signal bell sounded, the curtains
were again carefully drawn back by Mr. Morton, and a
new scene was disclosed. This time, the platform was
covered with green; flower pots filled with scarlet
geraniums and other late blooming autumn flowers were
effectively grouped round, and in the centre stood a slight,
graceful girl, robed in a green skirt and bodice, with a
pink hood made to represent the petals of a rose covering
her golden brown hair.

"IMy Marian again," Dick murmured, "and this time
not so much disfigured."

"IOh, isn't she just like a rose!" exclaimed one little
girl.

"She is meant for a rose," said one of the boys.
" Rose is the word."

"lBut it isn't really a rose," said little Eva; Morton, a
sweet little mite of four ; " it's our own Marian."

The word had been proclaimed, and now only the last
scene, that of the whole, remained. This was quickly
ready, and merely displayed a large, painted jar, in which
a beautiful plant, with waxen white blossoms and glossy
dark green leaves, was growing.

"IHow lovelyl1 " " How exquisite !" echoed round the
room. "But what is it?1 " was the next exclamation, for
however it happens, Christmas roses are not very common
flowers in Canada.

"1What is it, children?" asked Mr. Morton.
"I know," cried Willy Morton, the eldest hope of the

bouse, six years old ; "it is Marian's Christmas rose. She
brought it from England, and it is ber favourite flower."

Any one who had seen Dick Ashby's face at that mom-
ent might have wondered at the glad light that flashed
from bis eyes.

"Christmas Rose! Christmas rose !" cried all the chil-
dren together. "That is the charade."

" Yes, that is the charade," said Mr. Morton ; "you
have all guessed it in the most wonderful way. Now, lot
us have our dance; don't you hear the fiddlers tuning up I
Come, Miss Cameron, you and I will lead the way, and
let all the rest follow. Mrs. Morton will bring up the rear
with our English friend."

The merry dance music set all the young feet tripping,
and they trooped after Mr. Morton in such laughing con-
fusion that the couple who had received the spoons could
scarcely contrive to go out together.

Dick Ashby meantime was anxiously looking for Mar-
ian. He was certain she had not been in the room during
the last scene of the charade. "Will you let me show
you the way to our rustic ball room, Sir Richard ?" Mrs.
Morton asked.

"But Marian, Mrs. Morton-where is shel May I
not see ber now 1"

" Yes, directly. I have told ber of your arrival. She
is taking off ber masquerade dress, and putting on some-
thing les fantastic. She will join us very soon."

Diok may be forgiven if he felt himself a martyr, and
was not at all inclined to take his martyrdom in a Chris-
tian spirit. However, he smothered his rage as well as
he could, and gave his arm to Mrs. Morton, who led him
through the hall into a rustic verandah, roofed and partly
enclosed by the thick branches of grape vines, and lighted
by hanging lantern. Beyond the verandah was an open
doorway wreathed with green garlands. "This is our
summer kitchen," said Mrs. Morton, as they passed
through. "Fortunately it is a large one, as it was origin-
ally built for a cattle shed. A new floor was laid down
last summer, and with some stout factory cotton stretched
over it tightly it makes an excellent dancing floor. Marian
and I tried it while Harry whistled the music."

A pretty scene was now before them. The raftered
roof was hung with evergreens ; so were the walls, inter-
mixed with scarlet geraniums and the many-coloured
blossoms of everlastings and chrysanthemums, the red
berries of the mountain ash, and clusters of yellow bitter-
sweet. The long room was lighted wittî an abundance of
petroleum lamps and lanterns; two fiddlers in a raised
green bower were playing one of the dances fashionable at
the summer "hops " of the Niagara Queen's Hotel, and
several pairs of dancers were rushing through a galop. The
lights shining through flowers and green leaves, the gay
dresses, the music and the happy young faces made a pretty
sight, te which nature and simplicity imparted a charm
not to be found in more elegant but more artificial hall
rooms.

" How charming," cried Dick. "It looks like a scene
out of some old pastoral play."

" Well, I hope you are prepared to do your duty,"
said Mrs. Morton. "You must allow me to get you a
partner, or neither you or I would ever be forgiven. I
will introduce yon to the prettiest girl in the room and
the best dancer. I suppose she is waiting for a waltz, for
I see she is not dancing."

"I am your slave, Mrs. Morton, and must obey," said
Dick, half laughing, half frownin.

"I am not going to give you a very hard taqk," said
Mrs. Morton, as she led him a little farther down the
room and presented hlm to a very pretty dark-eyed girl,
who received the first baronet she had ever met with much
more coolness than any English middle-class girl would
probably have shown. She waltzed very well, and had
plenty to say-about New York, where she had spent a
winter, about Montreal and its coming carnival, and about
the Falls, which Dick confessed he had not stopped to see,
but no subject elicited more than a vague, uninterested
reply ; whereupon she at once decided that he was either
stupid or ignorant, or perhaps both. Pretty Miss Lee was
not accustomed to be treated with indifference, and she
was not at all sorry when the waltz was over, and she was
claimed for the next dance by a good-looking young fellow
whom she introduced to Dick as Captain Crawford, of the
Canadian Militia, and who had been jealously watching
ber dance with the handsome Englishman. A few words
of conventional politeness were quickly exchanged, and
Dick gladly escaped just as Marian slipped into the room
and joined Mrs. Morton, who had waited for ber near the
door.

This Marian, for whom he had crossed the sea, and for
whom he had been watching and waiting with such eager
longing, was truly a girl worthy of any man's devotion.
She was not a striking beauty, but a lovely girl with an
enchanting expression of sweetness, gentleness and purity
in ber delicate face. She was very simply dressed in a
gown made of something soft and white, brightened with
heliotrope bows of ribbon, and ber only ornament was a
Christmas rose in her gold-brown hair. She had been
very pale when she entered, but she blushed like the rose
she had personated a little before as she saw Dick
approaching.

"Marian-at last!" he exclaimed, hardly able to con-
trol his agitation as he clasped her hand.

" Dick !" was all she could utter.
"Marian, I have travelled night and day since I could

get away that I might behere Christmas Eve. You have
not forgotten last Christmas Eve, have yon"

"No-oh, no!" she murmured, almost inaudibly.
Then more distinctly, " Did godmother know you were
coming? "

"Yes, Marian, and ber only trouble is that she fears
you will not love ber now."

"Oh, I must always love her; always," said Marian,
ber eyes filling with tears.

a
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IlWeil, I have brouglit yau a letter from bler. But
you cannot read it bore. Can't we go ta sainie quiet
place?'t"

Marian turned te look for Mrs. Morton, wlio was
apparently absorbed in altering the arrangement of soein
of the lamps, and quite oblivious of the meeting, which she
divined-f or Marian had made no confession even toelier
-was sa im portant ta ber young sister-in-law, whom she
dearly oved. But she, said or feît Marian's movement,
aud came towards ber instantly, reassured at once by the
happy iglit in Marian's face.

IlMay net I take Marian ta seine place out of this
crowd 't" Pick asked. I want ber to read my motber's
letter at once; and I have sa much to tell ber, se mucli ta
explain."

IlYesi, certainly," said Mrs. Morton. l t would net
bo easy to read or understand a letter while ail this music
and dancing is going on. You and Marian can corne
witli me."

She led the way back through the verandali and hall
into the parleur, and the loyers folhowed ber liglit steps
with beating liearts. Raising tho ighÉs in the lamps, and
opening the stovo dampers, she said to Pick, IlNow I will
allow you just half an heur for Marian te read lier letter,
and yeu te tell ail your news. Thon you must both corne
back ta the dancing-room, and you must dance with every
girl there, and Marian witb every yeung man that asks
ber." Thon witb a bright itle nod and smihe she
departed; and Pick and Marian wore aloîre together at
last.

IlMarian," said Pick, reproachfully, as ho sat dawn
beside lier; Il after ail yeu promised me that happy
Christmas Eve a year ago, liow couhd you write me sucob
a cruel etter 7 Hlow cou Id yeu tell me that ail aur pro-
mises must be forgotten, that a marriage between us would
lie a groat mistake and ceuhd nover ho, that yeu were ta
beave England for Canada the next day, and that you
wrote ta bid mie farewell for overl' Did yeu really write
that letter, Marian ?"

Yes, Pick, I did," said Marian, loaking at hi with
clear, truthful eyes.

"And why did you write ithî Was it at your own
hearta bidding 1t

"No, oh, no, but I theught it was right."
"Why, Mariant"

"lGodmother said 1 ought. You know wben Sir
Thomas wam firit taken iii and yeu had ta go ta liir in
sucli a burry Chiristmuas morning, there was no time ta
speak ta godieother about--about anythîng but your unclo.
Thon you wrote and told her-told ber that we were ta be
married, and aIe was angry. Sbe said she bad neyer
dreained of sudh a thing, that it was chldiali folly and she
would nover consent ta it --- "

"Go an, Marian ; tellIame ah."
"She said it wauld ruin your prospocts af holding a

higli position ithe county, that Sir Thoinas was dying
aud the estate would soon be yours, that there were debte,
and mortgages ou it that had ta be cleared off, and yeu
must marry seme anc witlî money, as you lad not enougli
of your awn ; sho said you must marry Misse astwood.
as she ladilfty tbeusand pounds, and Lady Eastwood had
confided taelier that Lord Eastwood was anxious that yen

* sliouhd ho bis sou-in-law."
Marian, ýMarian, did you, could yeu believe that fifty

tbousand pounds, or fifty rmillions, would tempt me ta
marry that cohd, selishi, beart tees girl h Why, even if 1 bad
nover seen yau, 1 would rather have lived the roat af my
ife ini a but on an iceberg than spend it with ber. Could

* yeu believe anytbing on eartb would induce me ta marry
lier 1 "

IlGadmetber said se much about the duty of a great
landiord ta lis tenants and ta the country, that I thouglit,
perliaps, yeu ought ta do it. And you know I told you

* that night J could net marry yeu unless gadmather gave
ber consent. Sbe took me ta ivo witli ber; abe treated
me like a bloved daughter, 1 loved lier rnost truely.
Couid 1 be seonrgrateful as ta go against lier wisbes,
destray ail lier bopes and ambitions for yeu, lier onhy
chihd, in wliom ber whole lfe lias been baund up since
your fathor died h No, Pick," said Marian, ber eyes
filling witl tears ;." I nover couhd."

"And me," cried Dick ; IlDid yeu not tbînk af me 1t
1I thought ef you far more than 1 thouglit af mysoîf.

1 knew you would be sorry; but wlien godmother said it
was my duty ta give yeu up ; that, if yeu marriod me, you
wouhd repent it aIl your life, what couhd I dot I lad ta
write that letter. 1 would ratIer bave died, but I thouglit
it was riglit and I did it."

IlMy poar darling 1" said Pick. "lOh, 1 fargive you,
for 1 know you were putting a sword in your awn
lieart as well as mine. But, Marian, I nover could tel
you wbat I bIlt when 1 read tliat letter. t almoat turned
nîy brain, and I realhy think I sbould bave gone out of my
mind-it was so unlike you, s0 strange, se incomprolien-
sible-if a etter from iny motlier had nat came immedi-
atehy. Sbe altogether ignored my etter about aur marriage.
Sho told me af ber plans and hopes, and urgod me ta
marry Miss Eastwood. Thon I began ta undorstand that
it was sIe wbo liad dictated your lettor. 1 will net tell
yen how niadly indignant 1 was witli ler. But I was
angry with yeu, too, Marian. You know the ines in
'Clistaliel '-

Costancy lives in realma above;
And life is thoruy and yeuth is vain,

And te be wreth with eue we love
Doth werk like madusas in the. braix.

I think 1 was not far frorn madness then. For I was
quite helpiess; I could do nothing. I was chained to my
poor uncle's dying bed. Rie could not bear me out of bis
siglit a moment, and if I liad left hirn I slould have felt
ike a murderer. 1 could not even write to you for there

was no address in your letter, and I did flot know in what
part of Canada your brother ived. My only relief, and
that was a miserable one, was in wriîng angry letters to
muy mother, and telling lier 1 could neyer forgive lier."

"lOh, poor godmother ! I arn sure sucli letters from
you punislied lier more than she deserved. t was her
great lave and ambition for you that mnade lier untrue to
ber real self."

IlSelfisli love, false ambition! " said Pick. "lBut were
you able to forgive lier 1 "

IlYes, Dick, I forgave ber, and I pitied lier, for 1 saw
she was making lierseif as unhappy as she was making me.
And I felt she loved me ail tlie timo."

I know she did, my Marian ; and she had come back
to ber riglit mind even before 1 got borne. 1 forgave lier
then. And now I will not keep you any longer from
reading lier etters."

Whul'i Marian read, Pick sat watching lier, his own
heart tlirilling in response to tlie varying omotians that
passed aver lier sweet face. IlOh, Dick," she exclainiic
when she had read it, looking up at lier lover witb s:hining
eyes, Ilshe bas written me sucli a beautiful letter ! Now
I amn quite happy-now wo may botli be happy 1"

IlAnd you will do as she wishes 1 You will rnarry me
now, at once,-as soon as possible, that we may go home
to the Manor together, and make ber happy too ; won't
you, Marian 1 " Pick asked eagerly.

"Yes, Pick, if Harry and Agnis tbink it riglit."
"My Marian, my love, my own 1 " said I)ick, in a

rapture of joy.
11Marian," said Dick a littie while af ter, asit toucbed

the flawer she wore, Ilwhen 1I beard your littie nephew
say the Chiristrnas rose was your favourito flower, and
afterwards when I saw this blossoni in your hair, I feit
satiafied that you bad not forgotten me and yoor promise
last Christmas Eve."

IlWould you believe, Dîck," she said, Il"my Christmas
rose lias been my greatest treasur- thougli it was some-
tirnes as mucli pain as pleasure. Whou I watched it, and
watered it--with tears, somtimes-I thougbt of Isabella
and lier pot of basil. 0f course, 1 did not think your
murdered bead was buried there, but sometimes I thought
-may be 1 had murdered your beart."

IlYou miglit have murdered it," said Pick, "lif my
faitli or trust in you had not been so strong. But look
bore, Marian," and lie took a littlepaper parcel from bis
pocket, I have had a treasuire, too ; look at this," and
opening it lie showed lier a witliored flow(er.

"What is it 1 " she a8ked.
"Lt is the Christmas rose you gave rue last Cbristmnas

eve, wlien you made me that promise you se cruelly broke
tliree weeks after. But now you have giveri me another
promise. You wihl not break that one, will you t

IlNo, dear Dick, nover!"
At that moment a little dlock, that waii placed near

wbere tbey were sitting, cbirned the magic hour of twelve.
"lTwelve o'clocl, -Oh, it is Christmas Day!" cried

Marian. "lCame, Pick, let us go out on the verandal and
greet this hiappy Christmnas morning!l"

She threw back a window whicb opened down the
middle and steppod out on a pretty pillared verandab whicb
ran round that part of the bouse, closely followed by Pick.

Is it flot a lovely niglt-or merning '"shc said;
whicli is it ? "

"Morning," said Pick; the niorning of aur joy!"
"And how beautiful it is 1" said Marian.

A wide awn, with bore and there a liemlock, pine, or
a cluster of cedars, stretched down ta the shore of the bay.
A flu of snow the niglit before bad covered the ground
with a spothess robe and hung sof t wreaths of snow on the
dark branches af the evergreens. Tbe cioudless sky was
of the deepe8t blue, studded witli stars, and arnidst them
the moon, nearly full-orbed, rode -not in ber silver car, as
Englisb poots sing, but in one of the riehest golden bue.
In the western horizon a ghow from the aun's briliant
setting still lingored, and the siender, graceful branches
sbowed against the lovely iglit, as if painted on the sky,
or rather, as a Canadian pootess bas described them,-

Like branching sea.weeds under amber sead,
*Lay traced in clearest, blackent, delicatest

Pencillings against the glow.

Beyond lay the waters of tbe bay, not white and frozen,
as sometimes seen in their winter sleep, but clear and calm
as glass, refiecting ail the lovely liglits of the heavene.
Not a breath of wind was stirring, no chulh of frost was in
the air, it was soft and mild as if it had been October
instead af December, thougb, indeed, sncb niglits in
Decomber are not uncommon in western Canada.

IlThis lovely picturo will remain in my beart forever,"
said Marian, as she stood beside lier lover, ber hand closely
clasped in bis.

"And in mine, to," said Pick.
"Wly, wliat in the world are you doing 1 " exclairned

Mrs. Morton, hooking out from the open window. "lLet-
ting ail tbe cold air into the bouse, and standing eut on
the vorandah, as if it were a niglit in June ! Harry wants
you to comne into the bahirooni at once, that we may al
dance 'Sir Rager de Covrley ' before we go ta supper."

LOUISA MURRAY.

THE BOUSE UPON THE CLIEF.

T HE house stood on the Cliffi some four miles frorn the
town. I sbut of rough granite stone and faced

the sea; surrounding it was a verandali of three storeys,
the third being level with the fiat, square roof. In patss-
ing through the great front door, one found a square court,
paved with fiagstones, and in the opposite wall a long
diagonal window furnished liglit, and showed a spiral stair-
case Ieading to the roof. Around ibis centre court the
various dwelling-rooms were grouped. The bouse was old
and had remained unoccupied s0 many years that people
scarce remernbered who originally owned it-some wealthy
Californian, they said, hiad probably intended it for a
seaside retreat. [ts usefulness was over, and, only noticed
by the ocean, it stood desolate, apart.

In the spring of 1850 three new-comers roused the
interest of the town. They were quiet people, living
simply at the inn, until one day they paid the landiord,
and going thence took up abode within-the house upon
the Cliff. Imrnediately there was a fever af excitement.
These strangers had waived all interchanlge of courtesy
with the townsfolk, ahl acquaintance, aIl connection, and
murrnuring arose against sucli lack of social spirit. Now
tbey recollected peculiar stories of the bouse, how liglits
bad been seen and noises heard, and tales were circulated
iu which the devil took a prorninent rôle as au associate of
the people of the Clijf. The inquisitorial became easily
the suspicious. We will not leave our fellow-men alone;
if they refuse to meet us, we resart to hearsay and force
theni out in self-defence. And so there was mucli gossip,
but it proved ineffectual ; whisper as they miglit the people
on the Cliff remaîned unconscious. Beyond this-that the
old man with the long white hair and the plaid shawl
wrapped about hirn was a retired captain ; that the other
with the wrinkled face, whio chewed, was second mate;
that the young girl with the bright hair and radiant eyes
was called Francisca ; nothing further could be ascertained.
Curiosity was at the highest. The house upon the Cliff
becamne a favourite topic and every one had bis especial
theory. Many rumours got afloat; rumours of the wealth
these people had concealed about theni, rumours, of the
crimes they had cornmitted, rumours of the strange girl
and the queer old man. The landiord of the White Cross
swore that lie had seen a tin box full of gold and plate
when they were staying at bis inn. If Brother Giuseppi
chanced to bear the people talking, lie would silence them
witb a severe IlPshaw, nonsense," and liey would slink
apart witb many dogged shakings of the bead. They
knew wbat they knew, viz.: that Brother Giuseppi liked
to hear of gold and silver-plate. How simple are the thinga
we wonder at, and how rnysterious those we think we
comprehiend !

lUpon the fiat square roof the old captain placed the
storrn-worn remnant of an ancient mizzen-rnast, and hung
therefrorn a big red lantern, which cast a far-off frightened
gleam upon the rocks and reefs outside the harbour. Hie
happily imagined it a guide and god-send to incoming
boats, and each night scanned the sea for sîgn of vessels in
distress. It was his great deliglit to sit upon the roof in
the sun of an afternoon with his telescope and -'e second
mate, and watch the rising and the ebbing o,' îci daedal
waves. Sornctimes lie would doze a bit, whie his corn-
panion lolled back with bis cap across has eyes and chewed
and chewed, apparently chewing bliss, until a vigarous
voice would shout up from the spiral stairs, Il Searnen,
corne down to supper! " and the old man would waken
witb a start and get himself helped down. It was Francisca
who prepared the supper and washed the small white fiag-
stones. It was she, too, who threw apart the doors and
windows, soliciting sun and air, and scattered tbe bouse
with fiowers. Into town she neyer went, although some-
times she gazed hongingly in that direction. One after-
noon wben Brother Giuseppi had made another unsuccessf ul
caîl hie saw hier on the beach. She was looking up at him
as hoe looked down at lier; suddenly lifting bier hand she
tossed him a kiss. Brother Giuseppi, going home, straight-
way endeavoured to impresa his Reverend Father witb the
strong advisability, nay, the urgent duty of entering that
bouse. The Reverend Father Stys was a kindly man,
spiritual enougli in heart, but in appearance, earthy ; bis
broad expansive cbeeks droopcd down on eitber aide in
helpless superfiuity. lie good-naturedly remarked that
tbough beeliad. already proffered to these strangers bis
bospitality, yet lie would persist.

"I'Be not weary in wel-doing,"' solemnlycommnented the
young priest. After this au emulation sprang up between
tbem as to wbich should prove most (-fficacious. hey
went together, and thtey went alone, and with each return
a be-ry would besie-ge tbern witb enquiries to receive the
same reply of no development.

"Tbe 2Ist of September, 1852," cried Father Stys,
five years later, from bis pulpit, "lwas mernorable to all of
us by the great storm wbich swept over the country and
the earthquake so near by, which shook aur bouses but
demolislied only one, the wicked ; edifying to all of us by
the display of the Almighty's vengeance in destroyiflg tlie
children of Satan established beside us; lamentable ta al
of us by tlie disappearance of our behoved brother wlio
having laboured much in sowing the good seed was taken
from us even while lie yet was scattering. He ventured
forth on sanie good errand, to visit the sick or beal tlie
broken-hearted, and was lifted up to Heaven on the chariot
of the storm, even as Elijali was of old."

Lt was on this day of which lie afterwsrds spoke so
feelingly that lie and Brother Giuseppi gained admittance
ta the bouse upon the Cliff.
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Lu spite cf the intense heat tliey had cerne aud were
kuockiug at the door whau the young girl met tliem face

'' te face.
"lAbet 1-L arn the Prier cf St. Francis' Couvent, aud

I wouli like te see the niaster cf this lieuse."
"lOh !" gasped the girl, "lyoe au go riglit threugh,

then, aud clumb the stairs, and yen wili find tliem ou the
roof."

The young prieat wae observing lier witli hie expressive
ayes. IlMay 1 ask your usmai7" ba ssid, lingaring hehiud.
His face wss very sniooth aud dsrk, bis veice was vary
srnooth snd low.

IlFrauciscasos grsudtatlier calis me. The second
mate sys Miss Francises, se muet yen."

"Are yeu a niember cf the Churcli 1 "
"W'lat 7 "
"Are yeu a member cf tlie Oburcli '1"
"Wlit '1" she sid again.
"Young wonian, are yeu a Catliolic, a Christian 1"
1 arn very nice," she suswered, clieertuliy.

'Brother Ginseppi wss noupinssed ; lie entared the
lieuse. Francisca foiiowed him. IlI den't think yen can
tslk witb graadtatlier, hecausa lie is deaf uenr thea second
mate cither." The reverend Fatlier, mucli impeded hy

.4 hie buik, was slewly meving up tbe spiral stairs.
Tlie wiid sweet fragrance cf the cyprees trae without

infused tlie air. The door was open ; frsmad hy its dsrk-
coioured wood, againet tlie background cf grey cioud,
stoed ont tlie yontlitul figure ; the mission belle were
faintiy peaiing in the distance. Ail this wss presant te
him as ha turned arouud.

"Wly ',"
"Weil, lie juat chews," she said, sbuttiug the door again.

And Brother Giuseppi coutinuad ou bis way-thase vague
impressions, these delicieus liarmonies cf siglit aud sound
are instantaneous, and only memory retains tliem.

Wbat she said was true. The old man could under-
stand uotliug, sud the second mate appsrentiy conid say
ne more. Af ter speuding a liopelese hait -heur thay got up.

I 1liope," sajd Father Stys, depErately, sud in s vary
ioud toue, "lthat yen beleng te the saved."

A glinimer ef intelligence pssed over the oid captaîu's
face. " Saved, saveýd," lie cried, axcitediy," cl f course, the
isuteru saves thein, d'ye sec î And d'ye sec my hoathouse
on the beaclit? There 1 keep my boat, my streng, tight boat.
We tliree wiii loek sharp ou this cost ; yen watcb the
liarbour, yen and yonr mate, d'ye see 1 "

liHe is mnad, mad as a Mardi liare," grumbled Father
Stys, as, gatheriug lis skirts about bum, hae panted down the
narrow winding stairs.

IlThe girl seenis better. 1 think that they are ricli."
Brother Ginseppi said thia in a coufidantial way, respect-
fuiiy silowîng his superior te precede him.

IlWeli ....... Thera was question in that word.
"Who and wbst these people are . . . " He left

bis sentence inconiplete, for the girl was cemng towarde
theni, all uîtseting, with wiid fiowerB in lier liande.

61Now, my chid, perlis yen can talk with us a littie,
snd tell us cf yourselves, sud wliere yen cama freru."

She hesîtated. Il We carne liera from the liglithouse."
"1Do 1 uuderstaud, then, that tbe-a-captsin lias-a

.- beeun-a --
IVas, ycs "-shc hecarna impatient, glancing nneasily

towards the lieuse-" wa kept the lighthouse in the Guit ;
but tbey turned us eut, and wa were very angry, 130 we
came away sud brouglit the tnoney. We usad te liglit the
big lampe every eveuing. We et tan used to save heats at
the iiglitbouse-msuy a ene; but parliaps we will liera, tee."

S3he spoke rapîdly, nioving eiewiy ou niaauwhuie. At
a safe distance suae looked back, smiiing.

tHeiy Mother ! " exclaimed the reveraud Fathar,
pouuding dowu his cane upon the hoard-walk, as hae rohied
aiong.

Thp youlig pniest responded nothing; 'ne was thiuking.
That ni'nht Brother Gieppi huttoned on bis sterni-

cleak, aud started (tut aiong the cliff. The sky wss black,
ne stars ware visible. [la couhd net se ene foot aliead;
but ail this country was familiar grouud te hi-ia did
net fear.

For several days the weatber liad beu sultry, sud the
attosphere abunîsmliy oppressive. [Huge, arid cieuds et
duet depended motionheee, like wearîed menster phantomes.
The air wss thick and stifling, sud the thunder crsiug
througb the heavans was lieralded by long, briglit forks cf
liglitning. A strange, coutinueus traer eboci the earth,
sud ou tic e3hudderiug 8bora tha wavas made strife. Tbey
hurlad thenisalves upea it, sud tore thamelves trom off' it,
aud fougbt sud foamcd, sud frorn the fearful outstretched
vastuese et the ses tbey rusbed in ever noisier multitude.
lie did net tear ; ha stihi kept euward, struggliug for aacli
foetstep. lie srenied te ha hahd dewn, pressed hack, aud
yet tliera was ne wiud. lie tottered as ha waikad, and
yet ha was net weak.

At ast-the isuteru-thera it hung, veiiad in the mi8t.
lie neared the lieuse ; the deer wae fluug wide open ; a
caudie fiickered on thc table.

Tic girl's voice-but surely, sureiy it came witb the
booming cf the breasers-"l We can save them 1" His
liaad hegan te swim. Snddenly a mighty etream cf liglit,
clearing the vapeurs, reveahad the scena. H-e ssw it al
distinctly-tha boat, the old man with hie white hair fl5sw-
ing, the second mata, hie square tonm haut, tie young girl
ciinging te the cars, sud the gulping waves. Oua moment,
sud'tlie thunder buret, sud everything was hidden. The
water towered higli-he seemed te feel the black lips of
the waves above liii. IlThey're lest, lest," lie muttered,

fieeiug towards the house. Hlurrying in, ha saized the
candie. The spiral staircase haut aud swayed. [lie heart-
beats, deep and smothered, were passing through him te
the earth ; or did the earth sand up te bum that heavy,
thuddiug sound î lHe was creaping towards the nearest
reom, creaping on tip-tee. t was hot, suffocating.
Irither sud thither lie rau, peerîng into every drswer aud
corner. A long, black stockiug iay upon the floor. H1e
picked it up and staggered, ietting fail the candis."Il Hers

Agaîn, were these the mission belle ? Again,
wae that the emeli cf cypress resin ?Il" A tin box," they
said. 11e reeled, lie fell upon bis liands sud kuae and
crawied out towsrds the door. Was it tailing, fslliug or
wae be1l "A tin box-wliere could tbey- ? " He was
greping, bis convulsive fingers clutched the darkueee.
Another hiinding flashl-the thundar was abova ht sud
benesth hi and about liii, crash upon cral-tili the
anguifing. The sun shone forth days atter, aud saw the
waves iap innecently about thie rocks as if they had ne
secrets. A. EVELYN.

F.MTHE GAR-WliNDUW.

SWIFTLY athwart the wintry eky
Race the fair, wind.blowu cleuds of hoaven

More ewift the billowy steama scud:1 by,
Like angry seas by tempests driven;

Swiftly the varied landsca.pas fly,
While we, in careless, cushioned eaïe,

0ur contrasts and conclusi)ni; try
'Twixt tintes of trave] past, and thlese.

A breath ago, with toilsome tramp
Men pierced the seeering wiidernes

Ot rock and rapid, forest, ewamp,
0,ffmountain and ot dim reces ;
ut tromi the fires that cheered their camp
The light et human progrese streamed

They left tîpon their track the starrp
Of effort crowned-a land redeemned.

Oh, swelling ïlds anîd bordering weets3
Oh, level tracts where wheat ji; green

Oh, happy littie trickiing floed.i
That flow the sloping his between

Oh, sleeping lakes, whose soitude%
Are broken by the axe and car!

Oh, smiling farine, wbere Nature's goods
Are heaped iu pieuteous, peacetol tore!

Oh, busy, thritty haunts cf men 1
For howl of wolt the anvils ring,

For ereani of wiid-fowlinl the feu
The church-beii ecunde and children siug

Xhirr ! i a momnt'm space agau
0cer flashing streainlet bauge the mill,

And our wheele' thtînder drowne the traju
Whietied hy jpmighmnan on the bill.

This ie the Now--aud tis je ours
(Which yet but 9hadows forth the end),

This land et lite and latent powqes,
To love, te werk for, and detend.

Shall net this home, which Heaven doweni
Se richly, or ailegiance dlaima

Fully a@ oid ancestral tewers,
Or Inemorjes o a t etried naine ?

K ii'( u u.

Yea, srly and we eoftiy pray
-Ged blees ber!"lun our breathies.4 tight

Ay, sud Godi blees the iron way
That gives or country te cor eîght,

Blase the brave meni wbo, night and day,
True te their duty live--and tait.

VThe magnate ? Vieil (" P>erhaip4," sietay,
They need it "), so Goîl bless theun ail.

AýNNIE ltO'TtWELL.

A CITY BY THE SL'A.

LONG, nerrcw city-whara the few principal streets
.X lia siuusiy sarpeut-like baside the bine harbour, sud

the many, short crees-streats ail ruai steepiy dewu the bank-
sud eud at the waterside. t is s city et strange siglits,
eepeciaihy te au eya hred iniand. The meet engaging cf
thasa owe tlieir dhan te the presance ef the ses. At
every turu, yen are ramiuded et the ocean sud the traffic
ini deep waters. Yen caunet ascape it, the very air breathes
,,the wouder sud mystery cf the slip, sud the miagieofe
the ses."

The ses itsnît i8 neyer far-ofi. t closes the vista cf
the short streats, eue atten eue, with a baud et bluc heside
the black wharves. Lt hounde the prospect wlieraver you
looi ovan the don roofs, with their cuters cf chimnay-
pots sud dernier windows ;,and fromn nt s few points cf
outhook yen can sec almeet the cutire lsud-locked sheet cf
water, whici is ssid te ha the safest baven ou the whole
Atlantic se-bard. t i8 aven the same, sud evar-clisng-
ing ; glittering in the sunehine, duli under the broad, gray
cloude; 1tlýcked with saihe, or smooth sud teaturaee se as
miil-pon'l. Rlai way dewu the bay, yen catch s glinipso
of a white line, the roof witb its breakers. [lare stands
the littla ightliouse, whicb, at the tal cf darnese shows
its lighli hias caudie set in a ieneiy cettaga.-wiudow, over
the househess ocean. To-niglit the ligit is bsrdiy neaded,
for the new-riseu moon bas tunued the harbour into a fsery
I&Field cf the Cioth ot Gold," fit for the meeting et old
Proteus' train sud ail Posaidou's courte.

Along the water-front congregate, ton s ittie whie,
slips from ail quartens et the globe, ech i aving au erraud
at tis port. Ail flags anc seau, sud every description et
craft ; long, black ocean Eteashipa, trim coasiars, saucy,
alim-sparred brigantines in the West Ludia trade, sud tidy,
swift-sailing, fishing schooners. Lu the summar, there are
usnaliy several linge war-shipîî, aoored in mid-cbannei,
floating cities, with their cnews of a tliousand men. The
presence ot the slips lias its influence on the aspect cf the
streets, for yen ana cou tinualiy meeting avery description
cf seaadog, et home sud foreign breed. Ln sumamér

especially, tliey swarm the thorouglifares and afford a plea-
saut diversion to the eye wearied of the comînen-piace
civilian garb and land-keeping faces. The most picturesque
object is the smnart man-o'-war's mnar, withhiJî bline, exteni-
siVe trousers, blue jacket and round, fiat cap, bearing the
natue of bis ship in gilt lettera. 'The officera are con-
spicuoua by their gold lace. But even the 8tokerq fron
the steamers and the plainily-habited fishernien, whose faces
testify te the hardships of their life, carry with them soire
of the immemtoriai interest attaching to the sea. Jack
ashore je usuaily very quiet, and seema ite paiia bis tinte
looking at the shop-windows and the girl s, or gyettiiug
drunk in an unobtrusive and methodical way.

The tewn itseit je buit on a rocýk; the, pavement8 are
few ; only the principal streets have sidewalks of atone or
brick. Elaewhere, a Joad or so of gravel spread upon the
ground and trodden into it serves the same purpose very
well. The houses are of wood, very plain without as a
general tiiing ; but prctty and conifortable withini. They
are ail of the saine pattern, pairîted a duil drab) or grey,
wih i b son further toned dowu by the action of the ceai
smoke. The Engiieli chimney-pot ahounds, and the dernier-
windows on the roof. This last always prevents a bouse
froni being tÂttcriy.ugly ; and soute cf the sloping streets
whcre roof riscs above roof, and the outtines are stili f ur-
ther broken by these quaint devicea, hait window, baîf
room, are quite worthy the study of the etcher. la the
moonlight, the vuigar details are vciled, the Iower parts
are dimiy indicated, but the picturesque irreguiarity of the
roofs is furtlier accented by fantaatic patches cf wbitene.'s
and black sbadow. The result is very beautiful. It is ant
old city and soeeof the moest ancient quarbtra are very
quaint, and remind one of the cities of Europe, lit yeur
rambies, yen atuumble- oi the queerest courts and closes,
and of ten on mucli squaiid misery there. In oeeof the
dirtiest and most disreputable parts, 1 carne upon this igu,
1'Sweeps' Office." Sweeps ! lt was like chancing on a page
et Dickens. Sweeps!1 I neyer tbouglit that they had cros8e~d
the Atlantic ; they always aeemed terne part cf a vanisbed,
almeet pre-historic London. Ia thia new worid, auch a
legend becomes the strangest et anachrenismas. 1 roemn-
bered that I bad seen a black-faced figure in grimy rage,
standing on a door-step, a sheaf of odd-iookiiig brushea Hont
its shouider, and ieekîng like an illustration by Cruiksanak.
How surprised the peor figure weuld be te i'earn that its
trade had been made immnortai by essay, fairy-tale aud
poem 1 Who dees flot remeniber the gentie Elia's fond-
uess for the yeung appreutice "in bis firit nigritude "'
Was not Tomt a sweep before hie escaped front Mr. Grimes,
and was changed jute a water-baby ; andI was not the
heart cf half-mad William Blake stirred by the sighr cf
the littie black thing aniong the suew, cryiug, "l'weep
'weep ! " And there are inany siglits which wiil startjust
sncb trains cf thouglit.

Another unusuai sight is the great bihl-fort behind the
city. Lt is aise a perpetual presence, like the sea. TberH
is scarceiy any quarter front which it eaunet be qeeu.
The hast view, undeubtedly, is front the two drives' leadiug
te the park or front the tops cf the high bluff, tbree miles
down the harbour. Front this latter Motunt cf Teuptation
the eye takes in at oeagiance the great harbeur and the
fertified isiauds, the cîty, the star-shaped fort abov3ý it and
the brown glacis slepiug away on every side. Te this is
added a seerningiy iimitiess stretoli cf ocean. 'rie visible
fort itseif is an icch cf grey stone-work, sliowing hetween
the eartbeu hank aud the mound above it, aoine yawnîing
embrasures and a few pacific chumneys. On tbe city side
are the toasts and yards for the signal ing service and front
a tali staff in the centre brave St. George's cross is ever
flying over ail. Thia is the fort te tbe outward eye. Yen
may walk up tbrough the soldiers' quartera te the very
edge cf the deep, dry moat thirty feet deep and as niany
feet acrosi ; yen rnay watch the sentry on bis beat at the
beehive-like entrance but yen can neyer increase your
knowledge by a vigjt within the wails. No civilisa acta
foot within it4 precincts. So we live in the continuai
neiglibourhood cf a great mystery. The wildest atonies
fly about cf excavations and tunnels joining the citadel
witb the isiauds sud go on. Any secret ia jeaiousiy
guarded, Citadel flillis enet aiways free te ramble over,
and inuocuous amateur photographers bave been ordered
off. Lt is weil that precautienms slouid h, taknen, for titis
lasser Glibraltar is the second key te the British possessions
in America. t i8 wortli while ciimbing the aoutherni
side cf the glacis, es periaiiy at aunanet, if yen love wide
prospects and icli ooeurs. Yen see bow the fort domin-
ares the harbour and the hazy, crowded roofs, swimining
in purpie vapeur at your feet.

It is a garrison town. That tact is borne in upon the
mind by the constant recurrence of the Queen's scarlet oit
the streets. You encountar it in ail its freshacas on swart
orderiies liurrying te and fro with dispatch bags, or soiled
and untidy on the men building the general's new bot-
bouse. To see it at its best you must wait tili Sund.ay
wheu TomimyAtkins takes bis sweetlieart a- walkinig. The
dark bine and gold cf the artiliery-men sets off the more
prevalant red-coat. Wbat a link that sanie red' coat i8
with the past 1 t wbirls the mind off te eve.ry field tbat
lias seen it f ront Waterloo te Rorka's Drif t. The thin,
red liue etretches back te Ramiliies aud the be-wigged
commander wbom bis courteous tees calied the, baid4ome(
Englishman. t was a fiue cf redcoats that marching
over a nieunt at Fontenoy suddeniy confronted a regimient
cf the French Guards, aud the memorabie ceuteat arose
which sida should fire firet. Wliether thîs ha tact or
fiction the story ouglit te be true, fer the scarlet ceat
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represents many a deed just as chivalrous which never
becomes history at ail. Farther back this blood-coloured
streak extends tilt it gleams behind the levelled pikes of
Cromwell's Ironsides. Even the brass eidolon of an elephant
on the collar of a tunic conjurs up the land of the elephant
and the tiger and ail the figlits with the tiger-like peoples of
it, from Plassy to Lucknow. And the brothers of the men
who battled there go up and down these streets ever ready,
when duty catis them, to conquer another empire or save
another despairing, leaguercd city.

This city by the sea, is fuil of strange sounds as well as
picturesque sights. At midday a time-gun booms from the
citadet ili; then everyone, regardless of place or occu-
pation, on Sunday in the inidst of lis devotions even, pulls
out his watchi and compares it with the standard. Another
gun sounds at half-past nine at niglit to warn the soldiers
on leave that it is time to return to the barracks. These
two guns mark off the day for most of the citizens. When
the tati masts and squared yards of some cruiser sweep up
the harbour, towering above the roofs, gun after gun from
battery and fort bay their deep-mouthed welcome to the
flag she carries. And when the white fog drifts in fromn
the ocean and wraps earth and water in its misty veil the
fog-horn at the harbour-mouth sounds at intervals, not
unmusicatly, its note of warning to ships upon the sea.
Lt is easily suggestive of the perils of deep waters to hear
this strange, high note coming night and day upon the
wind. You cannot help thinking of wrecks and of one
great vessel cast away on the rocks just as ail on board
thought they were entering their desired haven. Often
the cheery bugle-cails mingle merrity with the clatter of
wheels and the other prosaic noises of oar work-a-day
world.

Ail this does not begin to exhaust the suggestiveness
of this historicat town. Nothing lias been said of its old
churches, the walls of which are covered with memorial
tablets, its various buildings, its society, its beautiful
gardens or its manners and customs. That must be the
subject for dloser study ; the mere externats, such as those
mentioned, force themselves upon the attention of the
casuat observer. ARCHIBALD MAUMEOHAN.

A NATION WITJIOUT A NAME.

T-IE assembing in the capital of the neighbouring
rpublic ofa congress of ail the independent nations

of America brings forcibty in siglit the fact that one
among them is a nation without a name. The nations
that wilt respond upon tbe calling of the roll are :
Argentino, Botivia, Brazil, Chili, Colombia, Costarica,
Ecuador, Guatemala, Honduras, Mexico, Nicaragua, Peru,
Salvador, Uruguay, Venezuela, and-another.

The officiai style of the other is: Il The United States
of America." This officiai style is not a naite, but a
format phrase of address, corresponding to the officiai style
of the British monarchy: "The United Kitigdom of
Great Britain and Iretand." t first appeýared in the
Declaration of Independence. Thence it passed into the
Articles of Confederation, the first section of whjdh docu-
ment was in these words, "The style of this confederacy
%hall be 'The United States of America.-'"Lt was a style
then as it is now, contrary to the fact. The confederacy
was not a league of the states of America ; but of a portion
of them. t inctuded noue of the Spanish, the Portuguese,
or the Fronch colonies, nor ail even of the Engliali colonies
of America. Nevertheless, the style of that political
abortion was transferred to the subsequentiy incorporated
potitical society, somewhat in the manner of a bequest of
the sole remainder of a bankrupt politicat estate. Doubt-
less tbe transfer served, in that epocli, a motive of politicai.
convenience, as it gave to the national constitution a
liglit appearance of beins a continuation of the "lmiserabie

rope of sand " which a great portion of the population of
that day desired. Lt facititated a politicat birth by leaving
the offspring namneless.

Down to that time, the English in America had found
no need of any other name than that of Englishmen. They
lad gone to war not to attain politicat independence, but
seeking redress of grievances by means consistent with
their loyalty to the English constitution. They had neyer
ceased to assert their rights under that charter of English
tiberties. They were part of the English folk. That they
had no wisl to sunder this folk bond, history makes certain.
At no time during the revoiutionary contest, nor after it,
did they apply to theinselves any name in opposition to
that of Englishmen. Iheir adversaries were not the Eng.
lish, a term that included theinselves ; but, "the British,"
a tormu used to distinguish the ruling aristocracy of Great
Britain from att other Englishmen. Their enemy was
"lthe present Britishi king" (George Ill.) wlom they
formally accused "lfor aboiishing the free system of Eng.
lish iaws " in this land ; not the English people who had
shed their blood tike water, tîrough more than thirty
generations, to perpetuate that free systein of laws.

And yet, their potiticat severance froin the parent
nation rendered essentiai, a distinctive naine of the "lone
people " that lad Ildissolved the 'political bands that
connected them witl another." The style of IlUnited
States " indicated a political corporation, but did not desig-
nate a people. Tnitedtateians would have been an awk-
ward descriptive absurdity. The naine IlAmerican " was
not available, iiot being limitable to any particular part of
America. The Spanish of Mexico, Peru, Chili, the Portu-
guese of Brazil, the French of Louisiana and the Engtish
of Canada, lad a title to that naine of equal validity with

that of the Engtish of the United States. English by
blood, by language, by historic heritage, the latter stood
nameless before the world, which, for convenience, called
thein Yankees, Jonathans, and other nicknames.

Coming to reatize the inconvenience of being a nation
without a namne, there appeared among them at th@
beginning of this century, an inclination te adopt one. A
number of names were informally proposed, among them
Appalachia and Atiegania. Instead of Yankees, the
proponents preferred to be called Appalachians or Aile-
ganians. But the most fanciful of ait these baptismal pro.
jects was brought !orward in the year 1804 by one Samuel
Latlam Mitchill. That ingenious gentleman emitted, on
the twenty-eighth recurrence of Il ndependence Day," a
politicat address "lto the Fredes, or people of the United
States," in which was this passage: "lThe modern and
appropriate .name of the peopte of the United States is
Fredes or Fredonians, as the geographicai name is Fredon
or Fredonia, and their relations are expressed by the term
Fredonian or Fredish." The proposition elicited a great
deal of discussion, gaîned a few hot àdvocates and called
forth many heartiess critics that ridicuied the absurd coi-~
ag,, of Fredonia without mercy. Excepting a map of L

country with that naine on it (of which there may bm an
example in the archives of the New York Historical
Society) and the sleeping oid village of Fredonia, in the
county of Çlautauqua, nothing came of it. The worlcl
went on caliing them Yankees. And this naine is, as 1
shahl make manifest, the best and properest of aIt that'
ever have been suggested or applied te this people.

On the other hand, the naine American, now the
common appellation of att the peoples of these continents,
is the worst possible national naine for any one of them ;
because, in the first place, it can not be limited to any one
of tîpin, and in the next place it can net 6 miade the
vehicle of a definite and certain meaning.

What is its signification?ý For some purposes, it means
the aboriginai and oniy reai American races; for othors,
it mean a certain portion of the Englisl folk of North
America; for others it means the Spanîsh folk of South
America and Central America ; while in a more compre.
lensive and comprelensibie sense, it is the naine of these
continents and peoples in their totality. Mudli depends on
the place of ita empioyment. Lnalal the so-catled Latin
countries, it denotes that portion of the Spanish people
which dominates two-thirds of the western hemisphere. In
Engtish countries, it denotes the particular portion of the
English people composing this republic. The English
people of Canada, it appears, have the misfortune to be
excluded froin America by a strange effect of this name.

We frequently see in print sudh phrases as. "lAmerican
institutions," IlAmeican potitics." Il American p)iticy.'
If Mr. Blaine, in a discourse to the Pan-American Congreas,
should einploy these terms, the American gentleman froin
bevond the isthmus might inquire (mentally, of course)
concerning the particutar institutions, politics and policy
of America to which the honourable clairman of the Con-
gres intended to altude. There are important differences
between the institutions, politics and policies of Brazil,
Argentino, Chili, Peru, Colombia, and Venezuela, for
instance ; while between the politics and policies of the
southern nations and of this northern nation, there hardly
appears a single point of agreement. Yet ail, if any, are
American.

We read, also, of "lAmerican zoology," "lAmerican
geology," IlAmerican hotany ;" but here, no confusion
arises, because ail the world knows that these terms relate
to America Ilat large." And IlAmerican languages " is
a form of speech that distinctly exciudes the language of
every independcnt modern nation between Behring's Strait
and Tierra det Fuego, being everywhere understood as
meaning the indigenous laqguages. On the contrary,
IlAmericav literature " means, in one country, se much of
English literature as pertains locally to this republic, and,
in another country, so much of Spanishl iterature as per-
tains tocalty to the other republics. Thus, IlAmerican
literature," wherever found, is a literature unknown to any
American language !

But in fact, literature is a matter of language, not of
longitude-of the claracter and cult'îre of great luman
famities, not o! geographical or political divisions. Pres-
cott, Motiey, Emerson, Longfellow are English writers,
writing in the English language-their own language no
less than the tanguage of Shakeipeare, Hume, Macaulay,
Tennyson.' English titerature is literature of the English
language and the Englibbl folk, in whatever land they
dweil. Spanish literature is literature of the Spanish lan-
guage and the Spanisl folk, whether their habitat be the
Iherian peninsula, the American continent, or the ocean-
girt Antillas and Filippinas. Denial of these propositions
wouid import to us deprivation of our Engtish folk-right
in Shakespeare-nay, would mean ioss of our priceless
leritage of English history, law and constitutionat liberty.
But they aee undeniable. -Ahl English literature is our
literature, and ah 'our literature is English.

This division of the term American againet itself, this
confusion and uncertainty of its meaning in any but the
widest application, make its use as a name of anything
less than the continental whole perfectly absurd. In a
geographical relation, it looks like an att-mpt -rý .
proprietor to steal the common property of ,ý1l. In rela-
tion te iterature, it looks like a feeble effort to make a
tbing that which it is not by giving to it a different namne.
For ail national and international relations, it is destitute
Qf any sense whatever.

The absurdity resuits from. the fact that this indepen-
dent and powerful nation, at the age of a century, las not
yet got a name, like England, or France, or Mexico, or
even Canada, distinctively its own. Lt is a sovereign
poweïr ' of America ;" but there are fifteen other sovereign
powers also "lo! America." Lt is the-or, ratIer, it is one
of the IlUnited States of America," there being three or
four other republics of the saine style within the bounds
of the Americas, as, e. g., the IlMexican United States,"
"lThe United States o! Columbia" and IlThe United States
of Venezuela." Each of these Spanish United States is of
America as truly as is this English United States; but
each bas been more fortunate than this nameless nation
in receiving in political baptismi a naine entirely its own.

1 have said that of ail the Ilapodo " naines that have
been applied to us as a people, on account of our lack of a
real national name, 'the naine Yankees is the best. Lt is
the best because it is the only one that contains the truth.
Its signification is : Engish-neither less nor more. The
Britishi fori of the word is, English ; the Saxon Englis;
the Swedish, Engelisk ; the Latin, Angli or Anglici ; the
French, Anglais ; the ltalian, Inglese ; the Spanish, Ynglep,
and the American, Yankees or Yenghes. I mean, of course,
one o! the American foris-that one which it received
froin the Americans in Massachusetts, whose language
lacked the sounds of 1 and sh. In other American !an-
guages, the form migît lave been different, thougli lack of
certain sounds that are contained in our language is
coinmon to ail of thein, Ln the Nahuati (the most nearly
perfect of ail the American languages) the 1 sound is
expressed and the Ah is approximated by a soft x but the g is
absent; so that the naine English wouid have been soine-
thing like Ynklix in that potished American tongue, instead
of Yankees.

That this word originated in the defective native pro-
nunciation o! the naine Englîsh is a fact no longer open
for controversy. The only question is whether it was the
naine in its English or its French form that the Ainericans
(who were in contact with the Canadian French as well as
the Massachusetts Enghiali) tried to express. But this
doubt is of no consequence, for Anglais and English are
the same naine, of which Yankees is only a third form.

The common law, literature, language and people of
this country are English. Therefore, tley are Yankees.
t f they don't like this American orthography and pronun-
ciation of their true foik-name, 1 have shown that they
have liberty to choose among ten other ways of spelling it
-two American, two Latin and six European. The two
other Anierican forins are Yenghes and Ynklix ; but there
are yet more. An American language, called tIe Guaricuri
iacks the sounds of g, 1, X, z, and s, the nearest to any of
the tast three being something like t8h, whîle the Chinook
American is said to contain no labial nor lingual sound
whatever. English, in the former, migît look like Yank-
reetsh ^ but the Chinook forin is excused.

For niy part, 1 would not recomiî,end any of the A-.neri-
can forms of the naine. Lt seems to me that any o! the
European forma would be preferable. The be8t of ail is
plain Englisît; but as many of us Yengles harbour an
absurd prejudice against that way of spelling our true folk
name, it înight be well to choose the Latin way. This
cloice would be defensibie on the ground that our language,
thougli English, is composed chiefly of words derived froin
the Latin. TIe language that bas given us moat of our
speech migît appropriatety contribute the orthograpîy of
our' much needed national naine. As a people, we then
shouid be known as Angli or Anglici, or (slightly anglicised)
Anglians or Anglicans, white the geographical naine o!
our country vfould be Anglia, and the teri expressing our
relations, Anglian or Anglican. Already, in other coun-
tries o! thesie continents, we are styled Anglo-Amnericans
to distinguish us from the other styles of Ainericans ; but
that compound appellative is inelegant, awkward and
undesirable. Either Yankees or Yenghes is better, and
Anglians or Anglicans wouid be better stitl.

I ofler these thougîts mereiy as suggestions. As an
independent power, we stand among the nations in the
very inconvenient and somewhat ridiculous situation o! a
people without a naine. Lt is not very important what
our national naine may be, 80 we get one that is not
distributed al over the heiisphere.-Andre Matteson in
The Law,

COR RESPONDENCE.

SEPARATE SCRoOLS AGAIN.

To the Editor of THE WEEI<:

SiIwas surprised at the editorial remarks on the
Manitoba school question in your editioaà of December
6t1. Lt would appear that you have accepted the inevit-
able, and admit, that as far as the law is concerned, the
opponents of Separate Schools are in the wrong. 1 do
not agree with you on that ; there bave been no argu-
ments advanced by ihe advocates of Separate Schoole,
except those based on the statute; but if sudh were
the case, it might weli be asked if there is any necessity
for argument in support of Separate Schools.

Catholics take the ground that it is impossible to
provide a systein of public Scîoots which wiil be accepta.
'lb, to ail denominstions, and, being guaranteed their
achoots by the Manitoba Act, they see no reason for
wasting time in argument, until there is something ad-
vanced on the opposite side which needs to be answered.

The opponents o! Separate Schoole made the statutory
argument do duty so long, that we thought it necessary
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ta may something, in case the reitenatian of aur appan-
ents would induce belief. Lt did nat requirè much dis-
cussion ta demalisb this argument, for it appears ta have
fallen on the irst charge hi ke a bouse of cards.

Wbat else is thene ta discussi ? as there been any
system of Public Schaols suggested whicb would be ac-
ceptable ta alI the Protestant bodies ? I have followed
the whole discussion, and 1 canfidently assert there bas
flot. What then is there ta discuss ? We don't want
Public Schools. We are confident that fia system en n be
discovered that will be acceptable ta ail, and we sec no
neason wby the negative sbould begin.

But it is interesting ta follow the arguments of aur
apponents. Lt is not necemsary ta ssy anything about
the argument, that Protestant money goes ta support
Catholic scbools; if sncb is the cae-wbich is 4#nied-
then the trouble arises out of a defect in the statute, and
is the fauît of a Legislatune ovenwhelmingly Protestant.
Catholics don't want Protestant money ta support their
mebools, they can support thoea themmelves, and on the
contnany tbey don't wisb ta support Protestant on (what
they believe is equal ta it) Public Scbools.

1If we have Public Schoolm we must either have no
religiaus teaching or we must bave one religions teaching,
-for in the samne school we cannot consistently teacb
contnary propositions-and this must be acceptable ta al
parties. We mnay at once discard the idea of a godhess
school, for alI parties are stnenuonsly opposed ta that,
Prembytenian, Methodîst and Baptist alike, and the letter
of the Rev. J. D. O'Meana in your issue of Decemben Gth
shows wbata leanned divine of the English Chnrch thinks
of it, and bie quotes convincing authonities.

The reparts of the resuits of the godiess scbools in the
United States should suffice. Manitoba will neyer adopt
such a system.

We are lof t then ta decide what system of religions
educatian can be adapted, wbich wili be acceptable ta al
parties. Mn. F. C. Wade in a letter ta the Manitobat
Free 1Pre8s sys, Il It surely is quite proper ta say that no
religions institution sbould be introduced into public

tate-aided scbools which is not acceptable ta ail pontions
of the religions public," and tbe editor of that paper, wbo
is an advocate of Public Scbaols, althougb opposed ta, a
violation of the Manitoba Act, writes editoriaily, IlFailing
in the formation of a religions code, agreeable ta ail de-
nominations . . .. lie Gout mummeit hjavo no option
beyond Separate an Seculan."

To a tbinking person this is quite evident, and if it
were nct so, it would be possible for us ta have in Canada
sometbing very mucb like a compulsory state of religion.

If it is necessany that religion be taught in the Public
Scbools, and if it be truc that meculan training cannot be
mafely severed fnom the religions training witbout iîjuny
ta pupil, then it followm naturally that mucb training
must be something mare than a. mere forai; it must be

su bstantial, and the pupil must be taugbt ail the essentiai
trntbs of bis religion.

The Rev. J. D. O'Meara, in bis letten above neferred
ta, writes, Il And if yon trust ta this religions training
being given at home or in the Snnday S3-hool, then ..
yon wilh miss whole masses of children wbo neyer danken
the door of a Sunday Scbool, and whose only home train-
ing imm a training in immorality and inreligian."

Now i f fro njthe contrary doctrines of ail religions
there can e d. d a system of religions instruction
snitable for the Ling of the youth of ail religiaus de-
nominations in th'ë essential trntbs of their respective de-
nominations, includîng the Catholic Cbuncb, which. will be
acceptable ta ail parties of the religions public, I might be
pandoned if I asked and lo!ft unanswered the question
wby we bave so many religions denominations, and why
Protestantism exists. L. G. MCPHILLIPS.

À MOTTO TRANSLATED.

To M/e Edilor of THE WEEK:

SIR,-YOU lateiy printed Mr. Blackmore's own trans-
lation of the motta fnomn Theocritus, wbich be prefixed ta
"Lama Donne," as follaws:

Net for me the land cf Pelops, net for nie a pile of gold
Be it to posieeâ, nor to surpass the winds in speed!

But1benenth this rock l'Il sing, and thee within my armue enfold,
While 1 watch my eheep together toward Sicilian waters feed.

About fifteen yeans ago the book lay on my table wbile
the late Rev. O. P. Ford m* spending a few weeks with
me, and I proposed tbat we should bath try aur hand at a
translation. I send you the reanît, written an the titie-
page cf my copy. Mn. Ford's is-

Nor reaimns cf Pelops, non the Lydian's gold,
Non wind-outâtrippini speed, were auglit ta me:
But 'neath thig rock m'i sing, and thee enfold,
And watch our tiock8 by the Sicilian sea.

My own-
What should f cane te rule ol<' Pelop's land,
On lav on endiess store cf goldi my hand,

Or-fleeter than the fleet winds fiee!
But nather 'neath this rock Ill ing reclined,
And view, while thee my leving anme; enwind,

Our grazing fiocks toward the Sicilian sea."

Youns,

26th Dec., 1889. A COUNTRY PARSON.

TirE Eari of Dudley, according ta the Manchtester
Ouardian, baa sold Turner's magnificent picture, "Tbe
Grand Canal, Venice," ta Cornelius Vanderbilt.

ART NOTE1S.

TiiE classeï for the higher branches of Art study, for
wbich the Ontario Society of Artists has been preparing,
will start with the new year. Messrs. J. L. W. Forster
and G. A. Reid will in8truct the antique and life-painting
classes respectively ; Mr. T. Mower Martin takes the
animal, stili-life, and object-painting class ; Mr. M. Mat-
tbews landýscape in oi and water colour, and Mr. McCarthy
the modelling class. Information as ta fees, etc. can be
obtained from Mr. R. F. Gagen, the Secretary. Lectures
by the above named artists wili be given ta the pupils
during the winter.

LANDMCAPES Heem .ta take the lead ini the Exhibition of
the Englisb Society of Painters in Water Colours, which
bas just opened, the most attractive specimens being by
such old favourites as Birkett Foster, Walter Crane, A.
W. Hunt, 11. Wallis, S. P. Jackson and Henry Moore;
while figure-paiiiting is represented by Alma Tadema,
Burne Jones, Holmian Hunt and H. S. Marks. The exhi-
bition as a wbole is said ta be considerably above the
average. Hleywood Hardy's works are also highly spoken
of by the critics.

ANOTHER work on the vexed question of artistic copy-
right has appeared in London hy Reginald Winalow, M. A.,
by which it appears that British artists have no protection
outside Great Britain except under colonial legislation; in
fact in Australia protection is given only to works pro.
ducvd in the colony. English artists complain that they
are worsc deait with than authors wbose copyright extenda
over tho British Empire. In this connection we may
point out that the copyright iaw is broken with impunity
in Canada, and &Il kinds of paintings are copied for
advertising purposes without consent asked or given.

WE late]y naticed some of the paintings at the new
Toronto Art Gallery on King Street west: continuing in
thiH strain w wiý1 ta draw attention ta the collection of

<anadian artiksts' works in the larger gallery. Very few of
the visitors ta the collection are aware wbich are native pro-
ductions and whicb foreign, apart from the two ai three
large Salon pictures, until they refer ta the catalogue ; in
fact we have seen more than one prominent citizen enthu-
siastically admiring these works under the impression that
they were irnported, and quite rightly no, for they compare
vcry favourably with the foreign works, and except those
which smack of French mannerisms, are more original in
subj& ct and treatmerit in many instances. Mr. Hsrris'
IlChurcb Choir fromi Pine Creek " is welI drawn and
painted, telling its story plainly and well. It is mucb
irnproved boy the change he bas made in it since it was irst
exbibited, wben it was called IlTaking bis Top Note," the
tenor's head has been entirely repainted and much for the
bà, ter. Missa'rully'e portrait of Prof. Qoldwin Smith
bears a striking redemblance ta the original, and is well
and solidly painted. The ever fresh and hreezy mountain
scenes from the far-off Rockies show wbat has been done
during the past summer by Messrs. M. Matthews, Mower
Martin and Bell Smith, each of whom shows also a water-
calour drawing of the big cedars of Vancouver. In Mr.
Matthews' version the tree looks immense by the aide
of the liminutive inan-perbaps Mr. Matthews hired a
dwarf for thi8 occasion as his model. Mr. Martin bas a
large water-colour of a disappointed fax, from whose jaws
a duck bas just bad a narrow escape. To see some pic-
tures by Mr8. Schreiber reminds us of the old Ontario
Society of Artist6' exhibitions. This lady artist is as
versatile and careful ait ever, with the samne evident appre-
ciation of the sunny side of youthful life as when she first
broke up the monatany of the landscape shows with bier
elaborately finished figure piecos. We should like Mr,
Forbes'"Child and Lamb" better if a stronger effect of light
and shade had been attempted, but portrait pictures rather
restrict an artist's liberty in this respect. G. A. Reid'a
works have a great deai of menit, and if his style of paint-
ing had been of bis own originating we couid congratulate
him warmly. His female figure, "IM using," previously
exhibited in the Salon, is a good piece of work, perbaps a
size or two too large for the importance of the subjact, a
fault whicb attaches also ta his -9Misty Morning," full of
good honest effort but too sketchily painted for so large a
canvas. Mr. Beii-Smith's IlLake Louise" is a good suh-
ject weii treated, in fact we prefer his ails in this room ta
his water-colaurs, for clever as the latter are they bear
evidence of haste and want of care. He has been very
succesaful in reproducing bis own figure and that of Albert
Biertadt in this "lLake Louise" picture-they are bath
unmistakeable. Mr. Sherwood's dags' heads are a great
improvement on his aid style. "The Spaniel" is bis best.
The veteran artist, Mr. D. Fowler, bas some very clever
landscapes painted witb ail his aid characteristic vigoiur and
sureness of band. It is noticeable that ut the luter exhibi-
tions of.the American Water Colour Society there is a return
ta the sarne methodij and effects aimed at and emaployed by
Mn. Fowler, on the part of some of the mpst papular
artists of the time; the namnes of W. D. Smillie and IH.
Fenn occur ta me in this connectian. Altogether the
Canadian exhibît holds its own weil in this collection.

FRED. A. T. DrJNBA&R, the Ontario sculptor wbo bas
been studving for four years in Europe, bas returned ta
Toronto, and is naw engaged on a statue of Colonel
Gzowski wbich is ta be erected in Niagara Fallu Park.
Mr. Dunbar is a native of Guelph, and is thoroughly in
earnest in pursuit of bis profession. H1e is arranging ta
start a bronze foundry here, s0 that in future statues of
aur public men will flot have ta be sent out of the country
ta he cast. TimPLIR.

MU8IC AND THIE DRA MA.

THF Mendelssohn Quintette Club, once s0 popular in
this city, is no longer so paring of its favours as in times
past, but is heard upon variaus occasions and divers plat-
forms. They have with themn at least one artist of unusual
powers, Wilhelm Obliger, violinist, a young man of, .great
gifts and promise. His playing of Senor Sarasate's
"Faust" and other diflerent wonks bas anoused, the
entbusiasrn of ai violin loyers amangst us, and a successfuli
future is prcdicted for him.

A PLEASANT entertainnient was that recently given by
the piano pupils of Mr. J. W. F. Harrison, at his resideîxce,
foliowing the form of a morning concert. The selections
embraced compositions by Chopin, Liszt, Moszkowskiand
Saint-Saëns, and Mrs. Adamson contributed twa deligbtful
morceaux for the violin in ber accustomed artistic style.
A Il new vaice " is that of Miss Patrick, contralto, late of
Ottawa, who was heard ta much advantkige in a couple.of
ballads. Tbe pupils ail exbibited correct technique and
flnisbed stýle ta wbich were added great care of phrasing
and power of expression.

TUn numerous schaol closings were ail musically
accompanied. Bloor Street Presbyterian Ladies' College
bas inaugurated pleasant musical and dramatic evenings and
the closing exercises were under the guidance of Mr.
Edward Fisher. The College of Music gave a couple of
concerts with Mr. llarry Field and the Mendelssohn Club,
Mr. Field playing the piano in a Beethoven trio ; very
nîcely indeed. The Ontario Ladies' College, Whitby,
mustered great musical attractions as usual, Mr. J. W. F.
Hanrison's pupils gaining mucb applause bath in sala and
concerted numbers. The College re-apens January 6th,
and is confident of a crowded and prosperous session.

FOLLOWING the advent of little Otto Hegner, we have
bad the renowned virtuosi, Pablo Martin Sarasate and
Eugen D'Albert at the Pavilion. The c.,oncert given 10Y
these world-known instrumnentalists, aided by a charmiiig
pianist, Mdme. Berthe Marx, will live long in the mem-
onies of those wba were fortunate enough ta bear it.
The programme was ail tîat cauld be desired in point of
variety and quality of selection, and the standard of per-
formance a strikingly higb one. First on the programmem
was the great Waldstein Sonata in C major, given l'y
Mr. D'Albert in remarkable and characteristic style. The
periâonality of this great pianist is nather that of the podgy
arpd uncouth Germnan student than of the cultured English-
man ; born at Glasgow, and pupil successively of Prout,
Pauer and Arthur Sullivan in London, the musical centre
of the British ][sles. Hlowever, as we are informned that
Mn. D'Albert deligbts in repudiating bis British connec-
tions, and poses entirely as the German artist of the
period, ail we can do is ta accept and judge of him as sncb.
Hes is, primarily, a finished and conscientions, superbly-
gifted and brilliant performer, exceliing in the dexterous
camplexities appearing in the scores of 'Iausig, Liszt and
Rubinstein; nor is lie without sympatby, clearness and
sentiment. Nevertheiess, he frequently sacrifices delivery
and grace ta the monster effeotH, evidently second nature
ta him, and in sucb fantastic and pleasing selectionsa as the
Chopin Il Berceuse " and Grieg's Il Bridai Procession,"'
there is altogethen a lack of the purely poetic or imagina-
tive element, witbut wbich the grandest toîtrs de forc
become oppressive after a time. Lt is apparent that tbe
effects first popn]arized by Liszt and Rubenstein do pot
suit ail playens, yet it seems every pianist's deareat inten-
tion, in the present day, ta imitate these two giants of the
instrument-a course not aiways wise ta follow. While
conceding the marvellous technical powers of snch an
artiat as D'Albert, we feel it is due ta performances similar
ta those witb wbicbhe astonisbed us on Saturday that
critics frequently describe the piano as among tbe least
expressive of instruments, whereas, in the rigbt bands, it
becomes endowed with a singing voice almost equal ta the
violin. Witb regard ta the handsame and singularly distin-
guished Spaniard, Saramate, of chiefly Enropeanti aine, noa
panegyric seems ovendone, noa praise generous enough.
Altbough personal cbarn should have, it may be tbought,
little ta do witb the dlaim of an artiat upon the public,
yet that public, being made up of individuals, is ever open
ta grace in body and magnetism. of mannen, and Sarasate'm
effeet upon the individual is instantaneous, as well as per-
manent. The calim, cool, yet gentle and well- bred assertion
of biB pose, bis might, thin, supple figure, bis peculiar eyes,
his picturesque bain, bis consummate care in playing, the
absence of the grotesque or the affected, uni te in creating
an artiat of the very first ralak. Fire and passion ho bas
as well, but admirably in ieash; Ilpurity of style," as
Gnove's Dictionary remanks, being bis prevailing cbarac-
teristic. 11e can dazzle, though he prefers ta entrance; he
can delight, tbough ho more frequently chooses ta elevate.
A marvellousiy retentive memory is part of bis equipment;
wbile bis tone, thougb not full ta intensity, is rich and
sweet and peculianly dlean. Aitogether, bis playing, wbile
it did not amaze Bo persitently as that of bis associate,
D'Albert, pleased more listeners and reveaied bigben
tbings. Mdme. Berthe Marx, well-known as a solo pianist
in London, and now, for smre time past, associated with
Senor Sarasate, displayed a really remarkable array of
gif ts. Her touch upon the piano was sympathetic and
full, and a perfect ensemble was the remult of ber collabo-
ration with the famous violiniat. The beautiful slow
movement fnom the-,'Kreutzer" was given faultlessly and
witb strictest adhenence ta classical canons. Applaume was
vociferous and unstinted, thirteen times Senor Sanasate
being recalled, D'AlbeA ten.
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OUR, LJBRARY TABLE.

MEETING 0F TUF WATERS. By K. L. Joncs.
A very pretty bookiet issued by the Daily Newos, King-

ston, anid embodying one aspect of British American
sceery-the glacier of Banff. Prof. Jones bas, doubtless,
been çomplimiutnted by ail bis friends upon the flowing
stauzas that tbe book encloses, and we regret that oppor-
tunity was not afforded us of noting the work.sooner. It
deserves 9, large sale.

JUPITER LiGHTS. A Novel. By Constance Fenimore
Woolson. New York : Harper Bros., Franklin
Square.

Miss Woolson is already so weill Irown and establisbed
in the affections of ber countrymen and women that a new
work front bier peu sella readily and without a question as
to its meit in lier own country. Witb us ber name is
also associated with nîuch prose work that is sweet and
womaDly and piquante, aithougli her admirerai will tell us
sometfimes that as yet site has not surpassed in any of ber
novels that strong and beautiftil poem which mnade lier famoe

-1 Two Women." "Jupiter Liglts " i3, bowever, a good
example of Miss Woolson's style, bas more life and humour
than "lAune " or "The Major," and uarrowrly escapes tbe
sensational, from whicb we predict a greater popularity
for it than for ber previous works. But in spite of clever
writing, the characters are uninteresting, and the entire
book one whicb, like many others of the time, is read
with faint pleasure, and then forgotten. [t lacks strong
insight, life, spirituality and deptb, although it pleases for
tbe moment by its brightness, picturesqueness, and dasb.

IlLEPIIosy IN NoitwAy" forma tbe subject matter of
an important article in the Fortnightly, witten by Dr.
Robson Iloose. Grant Allen, sprigtly as usual, gives
oule pages out of the practical religions of the world, from

Zulu to Christian. The Bishop of Peterborougb replies to
bis crities anent IlBetting and Gambling," and Prof. E.
L)owden's Tayloniau Lecture at Oxford, read November
2tb, 1889, and entitled il Literary Criticism in France."
Tbe chief political paper is contihuted by Karl Blind, and
is pessimistically entitled, "The Unmaking of England."
E. B. Lani's "lRussian Characteristics " presents "lDis-
honesty " this mouth in lieu of IlLying, Fraud or Forgery. "

Mat. GLADSTONE'5 article on "lElectoral Facts of To-
day " in the Nineteenth Century makes naturally the most
attractive item, coming as it does from the old man
eloquent at eigbty. Pepers of quasi-scientific import are
ILeprosy " hy Sir Moreli Mackenzie ; IIVenomous

Snakes of India," and Professor Nicbolson's reply to Il Mr.
Giflen'4 Attack on Bimetallista." An entbusiastic lover
of London, evidently a, foreigner, M. H. Dziewicki,
contributes a Ruskinesque paper entitled "lIn Praise of
London Fog," and tbe initial paper Is it Open te the
Colonies toSecede 1 " hy a former Premier of New Zealand,
is of courge e3peciftlly interesting to us ini Canada.

TUE I)ccember Arena was a surprise to the public, in
tbat it came unberalded, and contained a table of contents
muade up of able, brilliant papers by a number of our
greatest thinkers. t was also a surprise te its publishers,
as within ton days of the time it was first placed ou sale,
two extra editions had heen called for. The January issue
surpasses the December in its remarkable array of talent.
[ngersoll, Boucicault, Henry George, Joaquin Miller,
Laurence Grénlund, H. O. Pentecoat, W. H. H. Murray,
Louis Fréchette, and other noted personages contributed
to thi4 numiber. The frontispiece is a fine portrait cf Dion
Boucicault, the veteran actor, playwrigbt, critic, and
essayist. The Arna may well be counted among the fore-
most reviews of this age of great magazines.

AmoNG tiie December magazines Macmillan's is weil
worcby of a careful perusal. Mrs. Oliphant's serial is
eýxcepdingly well-written-simple, grapbie and 6inely
sustained. Il Kirsteen " and her ultimate fate d-mand al
ourloving attention. The new writer on Anglo-Indian
topics, Mn. Rudyard Kipling, contributes "The Incarna-
tion of Krisbna Mnilvaney." Rev. Canon Alfred Ainger
bas sorne sensible remarks upon the study of Englisb
Literature, adimîtting bis dislike and distrust of se many
text-book8, examinations and general cramming. if
this paper be pertinent in England, bow mucb more go
bere, wbere the autbors themacîves are sacrificed to se
mucli information about the autbors and kindred un-
necessary and superfltious mtter. ]Bjrson's later plays
are commented upon with Pufficient candour ; and a paper
upon "lLord Jobn Russell," by tbe Hon. Arthur Elliott,
M.P., deals with a recent biography by Spencer Walpole
of one of England's famous statesmen.

L!TERARY AND PERSONAL GOSSIP.

MR, ALFRED BAKER will commence in TAe Phonctic
Journal, for January 4th, a series of articles on «I The
Newspaper World."

SAMPSON Low AND COMPANY will publish early in the
coming year William Black's new nove], "The New
Prince Fortunatus."

WE bave received the prospectus and programme of
the Society for Iistorical Study and that of Canadian
Literature. The topics proposed for discussion appear
important and interesting and the movement will no
doubt be received wit.h enthuassm.

AcceaDINo to Mr. Robert Buchanan, the Ibsenite
craze is already beginning to "go the way cf blue cbina,
of the rondelette and cf ail the other enthusiasma cf Folly.'

TnE first number of a new magazine for lovera of
Nature entitled rhe Field Club, and edited by Theodore
Wood, was announced for publication on December 20, by
Mr. Elliot Stock.

LORD TENNYSON'S Volume Will be a Samaîl one, contain-
in g twenty.eigbt poems, most of wbich are very sbort.
They include - The Tbrostle, " and verses on Queen Vic-
toria's Jubilee and on tbe Marquis of Dufferin.

TUEp Amenican Historical Association beld its sixth
annual meeting on December 28-31, 1889, in Washington.
The eveuing sessions were held in the lecture roem of the
Oo&umbian University. The morning sessions were in the
lecture room of the National Museum, by permission cf
the Board of Regeuts of the Smithsonian Institution.

Mins AMELIA B. EDWARDS will publish a very triking
article in the January Century, in wbich is given the firat
popular description of tbe recent extraordinary discoveries
in Bubastis, Egypt. t is stated tbat aIl the monuments
produced in this number are now published for the firat
time. One of tbe stones of these ruina is almost sixty-one
centuries old. Bubastis, as old as the wor]d itself, was
considered as passiug away when Olympia arose.

TUE twc next numbers of The Century will contain
the last chapters cf the life of Lincoln. In January there
will be given a vivid description cf tbe last days cf Lin-
coln, an account of bis assassination and funeral, and cf
tbe attack on Seward. Supplementary articles, by Confed-
erate and Union officers on the IlPursuit and Deatb cf
John Wilkes Boothb" will accompany tbis instalment.
Among the illustrations is a diagram cof the box in Ford'&
Theatre, a fac-imile cf a play-bill found in President
Lincoln's box after the assassination, etc.

PRorEssoitR Rys and Mr. J. Morris Jones, Welsh
lecturer et Bangor College, are editing for the IlAnecdota
Oxoniensia" series of the Clarendon Press a Welsh MS.
called Il Llyfr yr Ancr "-the"I Ancborite's Bock "-now in
the possession of Jesus College, Oxford. It contains lives cf
Welsh saints, and a number cf theological treatises, mostly
translated from Latin, the originals of whicb will be
printed in smaller type. Mr. George Allen, cf Orpington,
will publish ealy in the new year a cbeap edition cf Mr.
Ruskin's IlSeven Lamps of Architecture." The size will
be pont octave, and 250 copies will be issued on hand-
made paper with plates on India paper.

MR. F. C. BURNAND, editor of Punch, who is alec well
known as a dramatie author, bas obtained a verdict, with
damages cf £140, against The Society Flerald, and £50
againat the National Press Agenoy, on account of a criti-
cism cof bis play called Pickwick, whioh appeared in The
Society Heratd on February 5. The criticismn waa written
before tbe play had been produced, an accident baving
prevented its production on the 4tb cf February, the date
on wbîcb it bad been advertised te appear. Wbether Mr.
Barnand would bave succeeded if the play had appeared
on the 4tb is a question that muet remain in douht,
possibly be weuld not bave sued. As it was, hie enemy
had, so to speak, given himself away.

Me. ROBEnT Louis STEVINSON is (acccrding to the
London correspendent cf the Glasgow Herald) engaged
upon a series of descriptive papers te be ccllectively
entitled IlSouth Sea Idylls," and tbey will appear first in
a popular Amnerican monthly. Wben Iaet heard frnm,
Mr. Stevenson thougbt cf spending bis Christmas in
Sydney, New South Wales.

WHo clotbed mny chairs with coloured chintz,
In arabesqutes of pear and quince,
That make the very bravest wince ?-MJy Morris.

Thus singis the poet of the Scts Observer in tbe last issue.
Besides the above, and some remarks anent Ilthe extra-
ordinary vanity of that extraordinary man " (Mr. Glad-1
atone), our ccntemporary bas quite a brilliant article on
the Impressionists' Exhibition, cf whicb the kernel lies
in these sentences: IlWhen haif a dozen paintera play in
public at being something whicb they are not cnly disaster
can ensue," and IlWhere inceity ia net, it is idie to
expect achievetnent." Two or tbree cf tbe Impressionista
wield caustic pens, and a reply would help toward enliven-
ing the dulness of Christmas time.

TUE ' Life and Times of General John Graves Simcoe,"
the first Governor cf Upper Canada, by D. B. Read, Q.C,
contains a very full account cf tbe military achievements
cf Governor Simcoe wbile in command cf the Qtieen's
Rangers during the American Revolutionary War. The
Q uee.n'sî Rangers performed a very important part in
the campaign cf 1777-1778 1779, and down to the sur-
render cf Cornwallis at Yorktown, resulting in the Treaty
cf Peace, 1783. After the war was concluded very many
cf the Rangera betook themselves te, Upper Canada,
and formed the nucleus cf the early aettlement. United
Empire Loyaliste themselves, they were scon surrounded
witb othera cf their clasa wbo bad adhered to the
King's cause during the Revolution, and who, de-
votedly attacbed te monarobical institutions, hewed eut
for themselvea homes under the aegia cf the British Faa.

t waa fitting that sncob men ahould bave for their first
Govek-nor t man and an officer wbo bad perfcrmed disi-
tinguished services for tbe Crown during the Revolution.
The writer cf thia work bas faithfully pcurtrayed the
character cf General Simcoe, as a soldier and servant cf
the King, in a popular and readable style. t will be
issued about February let, by George Virtue, cf Toronto.

THE JANUARY

C EN TURY
(Ready December Yst)

cONTAINS:

The Buried City of Egypt.
By AmELIA B. EDw,&RDs, Boit. .ecrctarty cf the Egypt Ex-

ploration Fund. A wonderfuliy interesting account of recent
explorations in Bubastis. Profis ,Iy illustrated frein unpub-
lished photegrapha.

Serial Storles.
By FRANK R. STOCKTON and AMELIA E. BARR.

The Autobiography of Joseph Jefferson.
Bequn it b/te 1,T<>ember Centutry. The present inistalment

contains Mr. Jefferson's recollections of bis experiences as
manager and bis first ''star" engagement, with reminiscences
and portraits cf the elder Booth, Sir Williami Don, Julia
Dean, John Gilbert anti others. "Just as there is some-
tbing uniquely fascinating about Mr. Jeflerson's stage work,
so is there the same piquant cbarm te these crisp reminis-
cences cf bis professional experiences."

The Assassination of Lincolni.
A vivid and accurate description cf the assassination and

burial cf Lincoln, and the pursuit and capture of hie as-
sassin.

The 11resent-day Papers.
Articles )n live social questions wliich BISHOP PoTTRx

and other preminent men are preparing for tfie ('entitry. Tu
the present number the Rev. SAmuEL W. DiKE wites ou
" Problema cof the Family."

Italian Old Masters.
By W. J. STILLHAN, with eugravings by TIMOTHY COLE.

Dauniier, Caracaturist.
By HIENRY JAMEs, with examples cf the work of one of

the strongest cf French caricaturiste.

The Crucial Test. An ingenicus short tory by MATT

Sancho Mitarro. By JOHN HEÂRD, JR. A stirring ro-
mance of the Spauish Bull Ring.

Wliat Is the Real Shape of the Spiral Nebulve?
A. discovery by Prof. EDWARD S. IHOLDNo, director of the

Lick Observatory.
The Gradlialness of Revelation. By Prof. GEORGE

P. isHpit of Yale.

Prof. Jaunes Bryce, M.P. A brief biography cf the
anthor of " The American Commonwealth," with frontis-
piece portrait.

Toples of the 'lilme. Ballot Reform Practically Accomn-
pliehed -- Value cf Small Cllezes- Care cf the Yosemite
Valley.

Open Letters. Destructive Teudencies ini the Yosemite
Valley-Columbus's Day-Shooting into Libby Prison.

Bric-a-Brae. Contributions by JAMEs WrnvTcQMB RiLEy
and othere.

Single copies 35 cents; sold everywhere. This is the suh-
ecription seon. TEE CENTURY costs $4.00 a year, and aub-
scriptians are taken by bookeelleri or remittance înay be made

bhycheck, draft, moîîey-order or express- order) to the publieher8,

'HE CENTURY CO., 33 EAST 17TH ST. N. Y.

'lo MoVTAffA, OREGOON A ND IVASHLfG'TON.

[P yoii are going west bear in mind the following fades: The

N orthern Pacifie Railroad cwne and operates 987 miles, or 57 per cent.

of the entire railroad mileage cf MNîfztani, spane the territory with

its nmain lino tram east te west; is the short fine ta Helena; the only

Puîllmnan and diuing car lins to Butte, and im the oîîly lino that

reaches Miles City, Billinge. Bozeman, missoula, the Yellowstone

National Park, and, in f act, nine-tenths cf the cities and points of

interest in the Territory.

The Northern Pacifie owns andl operates 621 miles, or 56 per cent.

of the railraad mileage cf Washington, its main lino extending from

the Idaho lino via Spokane Fals, Cheney, Sprague, Yakima and

Ellensburg, tbrough the centre cf the Territory ta 'Tacoima and Seattieý

and from Tacomna ta Portland. No ,ther trans-continental through

rail line reaches any portion cf Washington Territory. Ton days' stop

over privileges are given on Northern Pacific second-class tickets at

Spokane Falls and ail pointe weet, thus affording intendling settlers an

excellent opprtuuity te sen the entire 'Lerritory withcit incurring the)

expense of paying local fares from pint ta point.

The Northern Pacifie is the shortes-t route from St. Paul ta, Tacama

hy 207 miles ;ta teattle by 177 miles, and ta Portland by 324 miles--

time correspondingly shorter, varyiflg front onetot twa days, acccrditlg

ta destination. No other lino train St. Paul or Minneapolit runs

through paseenger cars of any kind into Idaho, Oregon or Washingtonl.
In addition ta being the only rail lino ta Spokane Falls, Tacoma

and Seattle, the Northern Pacifie rmachoes all the principal points in

Narthern Minnesota sud Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Oregon and

Washington. Bear in mind that the Northern pacifie aud Shasta

lino in the famous scenic route ta ail points in California.
Sond fer illustrated pamphlets, mapes and bocks giving Yen valu.

able information in reference te the country traversed by this great

lino front St. Paul, Minneapolis, 'Duluth and Ashland te Portland,

Oregon, aud Tacoma aud Seattle, Washington Territcry, and enclose

stamps for the new 1889 Rand McNally County Map of Washingtan

Territory, printed in colours.

Addrese ycur nearest ticket agent, or Charles S. F.e, General

Passenger and Ticket Agent, St., Paul, Munn.

k
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PROBLF.NI No. 423.

By T. TAvEItNER, Bolton, England.

BL ACKi.

4~/~CAM

//c

wNhite to plasy and maei winv.

PROBLENI No. 424.

By P). L. FECHTER.

B5LACK.

g,/ 4 A X

White te play and mate in three louveF

JUST ]EEADY! Choicely printed, demy 8vo, and tastefully bonnd in vellum cloth, characteristie gold ide
stamp and gilt top.

THE GREAT HYMNS 0F THE CHURCH: Their Origin and Authorship.
By BEV. DUNCAN MORtIISON, MA., Owen Souud, Canada.

The book will make a very Buitable holiday git for Minister, S. S. Superintendont, Teacher, or any one,
interestediluhymnnelogy. The book will hc a verylhandsome one, and promises te bu tise leadting Canadian
Holiday Book of thse season. '[hase notes have appeared ut varions tines in tlise dilynsud religlins journals,
bot have uow been collectedl and largely re-written, and are priuted ini booki fortu at the earnest desire of
those who wish to preserve the m. The foliowing excerpts f rom testimoniale received are offered iu thse way
ef commendation:-

F 1rom Ber. G. M. Grant, D.D., Principal of Queen's Uiic.'rýi-ql, Kingst on.-'« 1 can honestly Ray tîtat Mr.
.%rrisons book is certain to be interesting and higbly instructive."

Fromn Bec. W. Caven, D.D., Principal Knox Collefje, feroito). - . . . Discriminating and excellent lu
tone and spirit. . . . Matrked by mnucis patient researcis an'IS ecblarly graco."

Fro,n Bec. D. B. MacVicar, B.D., LL.D., Principal of the Presb?4t..riin C(otîcie, 11ontreat.- These Notes,
hiog"raphical and critical, are admirable... Wriiten ina popiilar auj truly fasci'îating style."

gFroint 11ev. Wiliamn Greqg, D. Prof essor of Churcl H istnr il Knoxr Coltleae, Toron to. "t 0reatly pl eased
with these iuteresting and instructive Notes on the Great 5 Iyîmns of tise Clsurch, and with the admirable
tr&ni.lations loto Latin verge."

Prom Bec. D. J. Maedonnell, B.D., St. .4nilrew'e s hrch, Toron l.-' . Every oue loving these
noble old hymus. selected for annotation, will be pleaged at tise prospect of their publication in the form
preposed, and will sing them with greater understar.ding and relias by reatson of these Notes ravealing sncb
spiritual insight and scholarlv taste."

Frein Bey. S. H. Kelloggp, B.D., St. lamesi' Square Chuîrch, Toro)nfe -" I have read with unusual interest
these scholarly Notes orn Great Hymans. . . . Iunîîîy judgm nt, gathered together in a volume, they could
hardly fail of success."

Promz Mr. Jutice Proindfoot, Torotfo.-" My opinion of the value of these Notes is very high....

Anytblng I could say would fur transcend the limite nf a notice."

HART AND COMPANY, PUBLISHERS.
31 AND 33 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLENIS.

No. 417.
Black.

K xKt
P zx1' en pas

If1.1K-1BS
t-B 3 2. P xKt

mates.

GAME PLAYED IN THE SIXTH AMERICAN CIHESS CONGIIESS BETWEEN
M ESSRS. SHOWALTER AND BURILLE.

From <olumibi CeâChroni rie.

Evan's Gambit.

BUnI L LE.

Black.
P- K4
Kt-Q B 3
B-B1 4
13 x p
B- R4
Kt-K B :3
Cesties
Kt\ K '

SHOW'ALTEB. BURILLIE.
Whiite. Black.

9. Q--R 5Kt xKt
10. P xKt P-Q B 3
il. Kt -Q2 >Kt xKt
12. 1 BxKt B-Kt 3
13 B -Kt .' Q K1
14. Q RKI1I]P-Q 4
15. 1BB6 B QI1

and White forces mate in four mus-es.

DKE.

r'

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEARS
WILL ISSUE TO

Students and Teachers
Round Trip Tickets at FARE AND A
THIRD, good going December 1t te
3lst, 1889, anS te retuirnunp te .Iannary
15tb, 1890.

GENERAL PUBLIC.

in.ound Trip Ticket t PARE AND À
TEIRD on Deccînher 2tb te 25tb, and
December 27tb te Jannary Tt, 1890, in-
clusive, good te returu until January 6th,
1890; and t

SINGILE]PARE
On -Decembler 24th and 25th, good te re-
turm up te Decetuber 2tb, and on I)ecem-
ber 3lt and Jauuary Iet, good to ratura
util .anuary 2ud, 1,S90.

D. MeN ICOLL, Gen. Pees. Agt.,
Montreal.

W. R. CALLAWAY, Dist. Pans.
Agt., Toronto.

Every Person Reads

THE EMPIRE,
CANAOA'S LEADINC NEWSPAPER

THi x rEIxas new the larget creu
lation of any moning paper published
inî Canada, and is therefore the BEST
ADVERTISING MEDIUM in the Do-
minion.

THE DAILY, ment te any addrene in
Canada, United States or Great Britain,
ene year for 35.00.

THIE WEEKLy, 31.00 per year in
advance.

Address ail communicationi.,

EMAPIRE PRINTIHO & PUBCISHINC Co.
1 5ORONTO, ONT.

0. CUR1GU'j ONqe* . Manuager

Provident Llf'e and Live Stock
Association.

CHIEm F OFioCE-

ROOM D, YONGE STREET ARCADE,
TOR ONT O.

INCOUPO.RA TED.

A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Isdemnity provided for SICKNESS or ACCI-
DENT anddsubbantial assistance in

the time of bereavement.
IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Two-hirds theloss bydeath cf the LIVE STOCK
Of its meniber% through disease or accident.

AIse for depreciation in value for

accidentai injury.
Those interested send for prospectuses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managiog Director.

Ce N. W. TEL; 00.
Spediai e.sn

o0 MESSENCERS FURNISIIED
00 1NSTANTLY.

Notes delivered and
i Parcels carried te any

~~'part ot the cîty

Dky 0on Eseav
Speclal rates qnoted

for delivery of Ciron-
kirs, Hanidbîlls, Iluvi.
tationsle 53. Rates,
etc., apply Generel
Office, or

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TOUR O
J'ELEPIIONE NO. 1144.

IL PILS'
For the Cure of ail DISORDERS 0F THES STOMACH. LIVEII, BOWELS. KIDNEYS, BLADDER, NERV
OUS DISEASES, HEADACHE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS. COMPLAINI'S PECULIAR TO FE
MALES , PAINS IN THE BACK, DRAGGING FEELING, etc., INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS, FEVER
INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS, PILES, and aIl derangements of the internai viscera.

X rs ]» u :»is]A.
RADWAY'S PILLS are a cure for this complaint. They toue up the internai seeretions te healthy

action, reBtore strength te the stomaoh, and enablA it te performi its tunctiens. The symptoms of Dys-
pepsia disappear, and 'wth them the liability te contrect disease.

Will he accomplished hy teking RADWAY'S PILLS. By se don DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE, FOUL
STOMAOH, BILIOUSNE SB 'will b e avoided, and the teeodtisat le eaten contribute itls nouisbing properties
for the support of the natural waste and decay of the body.

IPrire 23 Conte per Ilox. Mold by ail Drugluts.

Send for our BOOK 0F ADVICE to RADWAY & C0., 419 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

HO0LLOWAY'S OJNTMIENT
Iau infellible remedy for lBad Legs, BaSdlireaste, 01.1 Wounds, ores aund Ulcers. It is famons for

Gent and Ithleumattisjo.
For Disordexe of the Ohest it has no equal.

FOR SORE TEROATS, BRONOHITIS. OOUGHS, COLDS.
Gianduier Swellings and ail Skixî iseasse it bas no rival; and for contiacted anS stiff joints it act

Manfactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 87 New Oxford St., London;
And soiS by aIl Medicine Vend,,rq tlîroirbout tii. Wurlt.

NT.B.-AdIvlee Gratis, et the aboyea addrrss. dnily. batetuji i the urs oful land 4 or by letter.

Chronie
('atarrb destro% s tihe sense ot emeil and
taste, cotnsumes lise cartilages ef the noqe,
and, iiîsiess properiy lrcated, bostens its
'itim iute Censnîniptioui. It usnally is-
diciges a srofulens coniditioni ef tbe sys-
t-n, and sbouid ho treaied, like chronie
mîcers aund eruptiens, Ilîrougli the bloosi.
Tise inost obstinate and daugerous tonus
of tbis disagreeable disease

Catarrh
Te usually the result of a uleglcctecd "Vold
in [the lsad," wbuî'h causes au itîflain-
niation of thli nîueous nîmembranse of the
îîese. Unless aroe.ti int"ianxtion
produeus ('atarrh wih, whl boî
bccoes verv telsis e. It is imlPossible
to e lxtoherwi',e hu;îthy, anîd, at the
same tjile, liflited w it Catarrb. When
promptly tru'atc'd, [bis diseuse inay be

Can be Cured
cured by taking Aycr's Sarsuairilia. *'1 by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 11*1
lite alws been more or less troubled sîîffereti, ft>r yars, trous chronît' Calarrls.
w ill t'rh n but nes er seriously uîstil My appetite %vas veî'y peur. and 1 luit
lise spriusg 0f 1882. At tisat limbe I took a Insserablv. Noue of flice retuedies I1 ok
severe eldi(l n my beîd, wbicb. notwith- affordcd 'nie any relief, until 1('oiuneed
standing ail efforts to cure grew wo rse, nsing Ayer's S:irsaparilla, of ulsicis I
aud iîsally becaîne a chromic Catarrh. have now taken live bottiesý. '['ise Catarrh
It w-as îsconîpiutd witb terrible bead- bas disappelîrel, and 1i am growing
fces, deafncss, a continuai cougbiug, and slrong anti stotut amoîlu; ny appetite bas
,ivilli great sorenesof the lungs. My returned, audm iéabu:lîi is fully restored.
iliroat aud stomach werc seý. poiluteti witls -Stisan L. W. Cot. 909 Aibâuy street,
tbe imass et corruption frein my bead Boston Highlantb, 3Mass.
that Loss of Appetite. Dyspepsia, and 1n'as trotshled with, 'atarrh, andi ail its
Emiaciation totally uufiiîed nie fer busi- attendant cviiiý. for severaîl yars. I tried
îie's. I tricd many of thei so-eailed spe- varions ressediis, anti nas tireB-ti'(l li
rifles foýr this disease, but obtainedi no a nniîîer of pllysicians, butt reecived
relief until 1 commnence't taking Aver's no e liefit untîl 1 coînmenced taling
'S:rsaparilla. Aller using two bottles 0f Aver's Sarsaipariila. A few bioltles of
tbis inedicine, 1 uotict'd an ,iînprvmntîs ins'diine cured ni,,oet tiss trouble-

0ni y condition. Wisen ila taken sx som complaint, and euinplelelv restorvd
oties ail traces of Catarrh dtisappeared,'uîy bealîli andl i erglî.- es Boggs,

sndtnmv bealth w'a> conipietc-ly rcstorcd. -- olinaîs'i )l 3ill.s. A brnaric, N. C.
Aý. R Corneil, Fairfield, Iowa. I o ol teghnadivgrt

'Fortborughy crdictingthepoisons votîr sy.,teni mon' raîiily and surely than
of (Cilarrh frein the blood, take by any other iii daine, use lyer's Sar-

Ayer's Sarisaparilla.
ieaparilla. t ývilI restore bealtb and vigor' t is flice ansd most reliible et al
to tleî'aing and diseased tissues, wben biood puriflers. No otber reniedv is sa
everythingelse fails. effective lu tases of chrouic Catarrhi.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & (1. Bel as old by ail Drugglats. Pries $1; six bottis., $L

N'EW YEAR'S ----NOTICE!
Show your Regard for your Friends on New Year's Day

by Giving them a Drink of

Jolinstonl's Fluid Beef!
MADE IN A FEW MINUTES BY MERELY ADDING BOILING WATEII.

Palaabl, Wrmin an Nztritou,. Te Mest 'eathyWintr Bverge1

Wbite.
1. B Kt6
2. P-B 4
.. Kt mates,

2. K
3. p

No. 41S.
R-Q Kt 5l

SHOWALTEI.
Whi te.

P- K4
Kt- 13B3
B-B 4
P-Q Kt 4
P- E 3
('astieii
P-Q 4
Kt x P

PaWable, Warming and Nutritiow. The Most Hcalthy Winter Beverage.
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WM ES & 00., GOLD MEDÂL, PARI&, 1878. THEE
w. BAKýER. & co.,s MUSICAL COURIER,

I. bsluellgosr aea - _: E STÂBLISHED IN 1880:--
CHIN , P.it i solble. The most Influential and PowerfuiNoô Chemicals Musical VWeekly in America.

are USSI editlispreparaiee -ha.
- 'ha glArsa las, IG th-e rmgofs n!Con ritrutors in all th'e great Art Centres cf

Cocos înixsd wîth Starch, ArrrieE roean>meiaOFFICES: ~~~~or Srrgar, an la therefore fur ime srp n .4eia

r-. rpt: î.delîicius, nîerir.hnfg,
r. JMESST. MOTREL. trenglhe.rirg, EAsm iLTDe, 8ebscrIpt1on(inc1edIng postage) $4.00JAMS T.,MOTREL.andi adynrably adapted fer invalid early In &avanc.

S oîl as fer persoan lelfh.
BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX. 1ol by Grocers everywhere BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM,
$3 WELLINGTÔN ST. OT'àAWA. W. BAKER & M0, Dorchester, XNs EDITORS AND PROPlIIETORS.

THE WEEK.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

Iis powiler neyer varies. A inarvel of
îruirity, strength, and wbolesrrmene>rs. More
Geconomical than the ordinary kinris, and
cannot be sold in competition with the
multitude o0 low test, short weight, alum
or phosphate powders. Sold only in cane
ROYAL BAKING POWDER COMPANY,

106 WALL ST.. NEW YORK.

SCOTT'S~
EMULSIONIýý

DOES CURE

iCONSUMPTION
In Its Flrt stages.

Palatable as Milk.
Be sure you get the genuine iii Salmnon

co!tir wrapper; srld by al I )rugg5 i.rîs, at
50c. and $i.oo.

SCOTT & a(>WNE, Blleville.

ESTABLISHED 1863.

"London Adve[iseri
3 EDITIONS DAILY

MOHNING, NORN, VENINB,
-AND>

Mammoth WeeklY List

0. R. ORR, Agent,

Il KING STREET WEST, - TORONTO.

A sk in of beauty s a joy forever.

D R. T. FELIX GOURAUD' SORIENTFAL
CREAM, OR MAGICAI. SEAIITIFIE

Parifies as recîl as, heautillea the skin. Ne
cîbse ceemeti wll doi. Removes tan, *im 1freckles 1 moth-patches, raçh and skia d I5C5505
and every blemish on beauty, and defieq detec-
tien. It bacs ood the test Of 37 years. and ias e
harier. ws faste it te hi sure the preparatien is
Properly made. Accept ne ceunterfeit of similar
naIne. The aistinguiebed Dr. L. A. Sayer Iaid
te a lady of the haut torn (a patient):l As yeuladies will use thern, I recommend 'Gourads
Cream' a% the 1east harînful cf ail the skia pre.
parations." One betîle will lest six inenths,
using it every day. Also Poudre Subtile te-
aoves superdlueus hair wthout injury to the

skia. FRED T. HOPKINS, proprietor, 4E
Bond Street, ruîîaing hrough te Main Office, 37
Great joncs St., New York. For sale bhy ail
drugiffts and fancy goods dealers theougîrout
the Uaited States, Canada, and Europe. JWBe-
ware ofhase imitationç. $I,Ooore%%r forarrest
and proof of szonoe selling the saute.

BISOP IDLEY COLLEGE
MT. CATUMAMINES, Ont.

ACANADIAN SOHOOL FOR BOYS.
The hlghest Collegrata work doua in

ahl branchas. Visitors -The Bishops of the
Province. Prasident of! the Corporation-
T.1t.Merritt, Errq. Thîavary lrga outber
of pupils with which tha Collage opeued in
Saptamber last, necessitates the announce-
ment that thera is accommodation for
about twety more ooly, until another
wing o! the buîildinîg is fitted up, which
cannot be doue util tha summer holidays.
Application for adtuissiou, t barafore, elieiild
ha made as soon as possihle.

Lent tarin hegins Jsnuary 13tb, 1890. For
Prospettus anS aIl information apîrly to

11EV. J. O. MILLER, Principal.

COAL AND WOOD 1

CONGER COAL CO., Limited,
.Genefal Offi e, 6finrg St. East.

MTle Home Savîngs & Loall Co.
LIMITED.

DIVIDIEND No. 21.

Notice is herehy givan thalt a dividend at
the rt o svt-pa en t. per annutu bas
this day heen declared upon the paid-up
Capital Stock of the Company for the bal!
vear ending Ilet December, 11,89, anS il at
the saine will ha payahla at tha Company's
Office, No. 78 Church Street, Toronto, on
and after the 2nd day o! Januarv, 1890.

The transfer hooks will ha closed frein
l8th to 315h Dacember inclusive.

]ly order of the Board.
JAMA% MASON,

Toronîto, 141h Dec. 1889. Mngr

COaO>NFESSION

Yecid ecte, w m td r~ prrîrrdcsr listerLil,
- an dîrlu.r, r*îr e eirg r

Geore Brrireîtle et fe lîIy erarrllo, alli

te Iîr lie.s ein ei iteNI fe i e l î r ilt r hwtlie
irre yeaer it rid , lii, ~ee. I i Leur go1

hrreylriJh g v dil, l'lei fiy 1noi- ive 1,e1ciluv
Orîrdiy I I i re Iref irririîrv rt I ire Mrve aî

Iîinnnfli ,t ir, Viil,. fîîf ýly n, iîirfrg e etrIl
Dig g,1(' I ii.:I r i t,,1NIl FWi lfe g, aI Iig siiii -i

di tch l rt ll ir e ir fr del l tN,r ' . f ririîrrrîrsr;f fn r
JiýR'o0t lrrr 4;ai r îrfIîîl (iJurge l ir> Ih )ier erru, GioIr> o

I enef îr dt 1 rI,, reiient ,. yrtre, irefur îir uin ayel rrirr. .rrls 'r1il'n'nriy f s'i i e i ili efîli.
imon verr rrerM., cîîflIrteî ifr i ny.ern ,a

01o ,l ne l eeîîfoiiIr e,5rirri brel îî
Iel arr ndrr yîi Wffri- Iîri irleîî harrerryrre, ll il

Baind -n' ilrr'O rirre illteN die, 1 - aU''fîYt

mheIo Diacifrr '0îrîcS attlmnrend rro la Yteîr
Tfîs Sfr.îlilr îrrrly Irti A m a Ifaoe1dîirlro

C TLRircr rrlry t AF iS a It le, t WAFEiiaitJ'rec

tm ril le 1 te haorîrrîrrî Iisr m atufatuechra . rf r
1'..egrrrrîr enlcrlrflii hrrire Inraailre tf c prr onl.VEI, t e t e s e i.ii.yl rrecc îîrrlî.LI I iilrîii o
le rcek erI r îpîlinOf.r nu 3, ir.iig cri Rrie tirIen te

lyMail, $1. Dopt-220 61fr ave,. NoW Yerk Drug,

THE CANADIAN

OFFICE~ & SGllOOL FURNITURE CO.
-'crsor.s 

Io
W. Stahlschcmidt & Co., and

Geo. F. Bostwiok,
-MANUOAOTURUti SOFt -dtlice, Shool, Church and Lodgo

Rotarli Ojion De8k. >1.61.
SEND 10OR CATALOGUE. AND PRICE

LIST TO
24 Front Street West, Toronto.

FAOTOIUIf AT PRESTON. ONT.

THE WEEx in good condition, and have
them on hanS for refarenceshould use a
Binder. Wecansendhy mail

A STRONG PLAJIN DENDEU
For 81.00.. Postage prepaid.

These Binders bave heen madeexpressly
for THE WEEX, anS are o! the best manu-
facture. The Papers canhe placeS lu thse
Ilinder week hv week, thus keeplog the
file comiplet..

Address-
OwyîICE or THz ICI K,

5l Jordan RtroAt. Toronto.

HOMMSEESCUH

... . pe

'HAývE Y16u uSE ,àX ~A

[JANUABty 3rd, 1890.

Skir\& Scalp
lýE:STORýED

N OTH-ING IS KNOWN TO SCIENCE AI
ail comparable te the CUTICURA REN1LDIFS jr

their marvellous properties of cleansirrg, purifyirr1
and beautifying the skin, anrd rn curing Iorturing
disfigurieg, itching, .caly anrd pimply diseaser. o
the rîkin, :calp anrd blood, withle s. of har.

CUTICtJRA, the grea> Surer CumEi, aned CUTICUR.A
SoAp, an exqeisite Skinr leautifier, prepared frea,
iexternally, and CU fICURA Rasoi.var r, the rie%

Blond Purifier, interira]ly, are a positive cure foi
every fortinof skie and blood disease, front pimples te
scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Prise, CsTrCURsA, 75c; SOAP
35C. ; RESOLOET, $i.50. Preparer> by the POTTlib
DRUr> ASt, CHaErr.ICCo., Boston, Mass.

420' Send for "'.How to Cure Skin Diseases,"

;W Pimplos,' blackheads, chapped arnd oily ~N
Mj skia preverrted by CUTICUEA SoAI'. 5# Dull Aches, Paies, and Weaknerres instantly

reliever> by the CIJTICURA ANTI - PAIN
PLANTER, the orly paru killing plaster. aoc.

Il


